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THE WITCH O? OAKDALE;
OE,

THE WAYS OF PROVIDENCE.

(From the Catholia Telegraph.)

CHAPTER III.-DEEP PLOTTING.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 26, 1874.
" Hush, we must not betray ourselves.-

They do net know my real name."
" Ah, is that it, old fellow ?" returned Sigis-

mund, "but what meanus all this?"
" Ha, ha," said Jurgen with a low, chuck-

ling, laugh, "wdon't I know'.hough how to man-
age little afairs like this, Sir Knigbt ? I am
sure jou will be satisfied the way I arranged
everything I Your wish to get this Count
Walter von Rabenfels ont of the way, shall be
fulfilled, and my head shall be responsible for
it. But tben, after I have fuifilled everything
according te agreement, I expect that you vill
give me a handsome reward, as you have pro-
mised me, upou your honor as a knight, more
than a dozen times. But then hear of my ad-
venturous plan, and how I have carried it
through so far." He advanced very close ta.
the knight, and continued: " Aftcer the last
conversation with you, Sir Knight, when you
openly enafessed ta mebthe burning passion you
entertained toward the beautiful woman at
Rabenfels, and after I had sworn to assist you,
I rcturned to Costnitz, brooding and thinking
day and night over a successful plan. While
there, one morning, I visited our Fisher's inn,
and whom should I meet but my old friend
and confederate, Peter of Jenkendorf. Through
bis thoughtlessness he had become a poor devil
and was just on the point of offering bis ser-t
vices to the City of Ulm."1

" Why," said he te me, "the men of Ulm,
who are beleaguered so disgracefully, need
every brave man's arm."

" Ah, bosh," I quick-ly returned, "my oldt
friend Peter, you must take the red cross. Int
Palestine you ean gain honor and money ln
abundance, and besides this you cas, while in
tie midst of battle with the Saracens, atone
for all the sins and crimes You committed in
your youth, and you will be certain of reach-
ing a high position in heaven." These wordst

The loud sounde of an approaahing bugle touotaehe igua-aPeter te thé very Ieari
rang suddenly freom the highway, and a few ud while ho cried like a child, he promised te
minutes afterwards it could evidently be per- Join me on the instant. The next day we
eeived, that the persons causing these blasts were on the rond te Augsburg. There I am
had left the highroad and were advancing well acquainted with a necromaneer, whose1
through a set of bushes by a path leading name is Bartholomew $moke. -He advised me
along the river towards the forge. The honest te don the cowl of a monk. In this mask I
Hans was terrified and gave way ta his dejee- would find thousands of adberers. He pastedt

tion by whispering into the ear et his faithful a false beard ou my face, and beseared myt
IhU h . mouth, cheeks, and forebead with a brown

spo .hen the poor goatherd of Barenbach fluid,.so that evena my mother wouldn't have
returned to you your lost lamb this morning -recognized me. Andtso Iacommenced to preach
jeu should ant have let him off without giving the cross, and Peter of Jenkendaorf, at my side,1
Mm something for bis honesty and trouble.!- swung bis shining javelin with an inspiring at-f
Sec jou, now, va have misfortune till mid- titude that was joyful te behold. " To the1
night. What may this new noise bring t eou cross, lo ttc red cross1" vas echoed every-

where. Hardly four weeks have passed and
Then he bastened towards the euty snd thre you sec a powerful troop of inspiredmen,t

listened through the half opened door, who with the red cross on their breast."
were advancing at suah a late heur of night. " This i all riLht enough," returned Knight
But soon e crecovered from Lis surprise for a Gassler, I' ut when will I reach my se patient-
then favorite crusading song, bursting out of 1ly waited for obieot ?"
many mouths, greeted his Cars. "Everytinig in good time," quickly inter-

Meanwhile a crowd of men on foot and rupted Voit, "we muet nt hurry ourselves,e
horse entered, and soon filled the great open but iet me finish it," and hé threw is cowlr
space in front of Netter's haouse. Torches over his shoulders again, and put the beard toa
blazed hère and there, diselosing the strangely his face. "Bartholomew Smoke bas provided1
formed groupe of men and a dark view of the me with false documents, such as letters from
black fi roat Ursberg in the back ground.- the Pope, proclamations ta counts and knights
Sean a large ireb hat np under Lthe grat lime- mn Swabia, a'nd friendly invitations fram t.he
trec and everybodyr a nhe ousee hre astlcbishop of Augsburg to take the red cross.-
chance ta view this crowd of crusaders. To-morrow we will reach Rabenfels. as, ha

At svez-ai places, soldiez-s est daa an the ira, jou will sec me there, and make thése-.
groAtevea pakeset se a oda ihy had quaintince of the eloquent Veit Jurgen of
carried in their knapsaek's. Many attended to Costnitz. I wear by my false beard, that be-

and were feeding their hungry horses, whilst fore twenty four hours have passed, Count
ethers, tired with the day's march, laid down Walter will take thred cross and join the
to rest, covered with nothing ta keep the damp crusaders. Till then, farewell, Sir Knight,
mist off, but their arched shields. But most and remember well the promised reward," and

f the dgreupau aroua« a yauug minsîro vrho I few minutes afterwards the pseudo monk hadt
for a gmalr compensation Lad join tre cewd joined the crowd at the fire in the yard of?
nd endeavael, nov and tîrn,e y srweet Netter's house.

sngscf love sud fiez-yvar-Lymas, lakeépp Slowly and by a different route, Sigismund
ng,1s of oe«n"fey a-yms t eé ssler returned, his black heart rejoicing at ithc epirit of tirese crusading vandenersadmrtzud ishc er acu aI

w srriors f his near triumph. But when ha neared thet
Ilane rNtter, is vif ana servant; «id aliouse and behield the spot where ho had sen

ia tLeir ppn e ter, h eztain sud refreli hes tlie old witch disappear in the darkness; Whena
uhinvited gues it everybi ntdroeir kilohen he thougit of the bitter truts she had tidi
Cou id e. i him ii presnice of others; bis rejoicing on c

Sigismuud GaLssiar aise leftIîhe bouse, ad vanishedl mand when he saw that his restless
draigi his bnimmed ua ft s faaspossible coucience vould fud no peace while inrthe

ang is md L assd ara gasp sieabode of iHans Netter, he gave orders for im-over his face, stood with crosearsgant edteeprue
a tree and watched with a contemptible sale edte departure.
ihe varions mavemenfe efthîe cnew«. Netter1 e heart becamé glaul, vben tire knigbt

WLile Lu memgaze upof Lth e pantasti uand the bunting party had left. "The cru-
roups befor hlm, ithéréemarupned ram nang saders," ha said te his wife, " we will gladlyt

tL trefo a grey-bearde emonm, ap realy iiloW to stay over night. But, as long as tha
the leader, dgapprachig, îappe« tiraasta- vagabond Gassler was Lez-e, a cold shudder

ishednig, auon the arm, givig hlhm au ta kiept running over me. I woader what his
follow him into a luMp of buhes. feclings are since old Gertrude told him such

When thé> had walkêd about tvetpae awu itruths." And after he ad receiyed a
fram the sCeethe monk. turned .araund, the blessing from th e apparently' venerable monkt
blaek cowl felfrom Lis shaoulders, aù remuv- aI thé fire, he went ta Lis bed quietly and
ing .tli e a rd, •Sigimuad vie yf'ilycontented,

surprisedto recaguizin tire psoudomonk Lis oHAPTER IV.-RABENFELS AStLE.
ol 2da ofederae Jùrg'en generally known by "Rabenfels vas considezed one o the noblest8
the àrne o EFisi-oVit. of Costnit. --Tbe and:finSst oastles-in'the counLry; partlyon se-
kaight tait inclined texpress his surprise and ceunI of ie great- strength, and part>' on ac-
delightna'loud woi-ds,-nbut-the ?unning)Jurgen 2ouut efthesbeautiful;view: that. couid be hadÉ
pontéd with hia hnd-iwards the'teoteyrew from its aumniit;i' f anytdireetion th'e eye
it'tiS'andaidixiaideùrob: ' - mightzgaze. From 'a' hibgh einncorobed

with green, fragrant bushes, it looked up
stream like a sentinel, upon bill and dale, for-
est and -villages, convents and eastles, away te
the snow-covered Alps; while on the other
aide the eye could gain a frece view to the very
deepest receses of a valley at the bottoma of
which the silvery stream, Wertacb, wound its
way. This valley was flanked by stupendous
mountains, the sides of which were intersected
by numerous and well wooded ravines. It was
a romanie and sublime sight, and one ta in-
spire poet or painter.

It was early mornin-. The higher bills
were yet shrouded in mist, while the bosom of
the valley was flooded with a glowing light,
net very frequent in a climate like that of
Southern Germany. Thin wreaths of vapor
curled slowly from the river, up the mountain
side; gradually revealing te the gazing eye the
rich foliage of the woods, sparklig with dia-
moud-like dew drops. The fresh mornipg air
came loaded with the perfume of dale and for-
est, in whose green branches thousands and
thousands of birds were heard praising their
Creator, in the most musical chimes.

The soiud and high walls of the catle were
surrounded by a deep ditch, ta guard against
hostile attacks. A higb watch-tower, at the
foot of-which was the hcavy bolted gate and1
the iron cased drawbridge, and froam whose
port boles any threatening knight muight be
successfully repelled, with the aid of arrow,
lance and burning pitch, completed the fLame
of this castle as impregnable. In the rear of
the eastle was a beautiful garden, and wherever
the eye wandered it met with fruit trees and
fragrant rose bushes, richly watered by the
crystal eprings of the great castle-well.

But the greateat fame Rabenfela possessed in
its inhabitants, Count Walter was universally
known as the flower of chivairy, and master in
the use of arme. At every tournament, either
in Augsburg or Cologne, he was sure te gain
the first prize. But it was the noble qualities
of his heart, his friendly and disinterested
bearing toward high and low; the leniency,
with which he ruled over his·.bondmen and
vassals, and the strict adherence to the faith
of hie ancestors, who Lad all distinguished
themselves as brave and Christian knights,
that won for him the respect and love of all
who knew bim.

The count's spouse, Lucinda, a born mar-
gravine of Austria, was, in regard ta personal
beauty and noble qualitices of heart and spirit,
fully the equal of er husband; and whoever
had the good fortune of making the acquaint-
ance of this graceful woman could net help
but ta meetb er always with respect and es-
teem. The count loved her with the truest
and most sincere affection of a husband, and
God had favored this happy pair with a dear
pledge of conjugal love. A three year oad boy,
Otto, was the joy of his parents and the whole
household. The good mother and Eliza, the
excellent aister of the count, were the faithful
nurses of the child; and under their anxious
care he reached his third year. The friendly
morning sun of the approaeching autumn
brought the se heartily wished for oradle-feast.t

Yet the boy elumbered sweetly in his little
snow-white bcd. A. mother's love smiled at
Lis side and Eliza-while humming the air
of a beautiful cradle song-out of the late,
fragrant flowers of summer, wound a wreath
around the resting place of the sleeping child.
A little distance off stood Count Walter, ae
happy father, parental joy beaming upon his
noble face. A holy feeling hovqred invisibly,
like a protecting angel, over tbis beautifulf
group; and a silent,, but fervent, prayer of
thanks rose up to the kind Father of the Lu-
man race.

The child aweke, aud smiling sweetly, it
raised itself, folded its little hands, and easting
its gaze towards Leaven, prayed for the first
time: "Our Father who art in Heaven.i"

The count dida not know what washappening4
te him. The surprise had touc Led bis very
heaurt. e looked at Lis wife, Who, with a
countenance beaming witlh love and joy, em-
braced him. Offering ta the good sister is1
hand, he exclaimed, with manly inspiration:

"This is the most beautiful, and the happiest
day of my life."

And when the cbild finished its little pray-1
or: " But deliver us frn evil;" the joy of
the father's heurt knew no bounds. Tars eof
rapture flowed down his cheeks, and taking the
boy in his arms, he kiseed and caressed him,
pressed him te his heart, and exclaimed: i

"Yes, may the Ahmighty protect th'e, myi
dear child, from all evil, and xmisfortune, and
that grestèst o? avils, fram sin. The Lard be o
praised for the..iove and mercy He bas shown i
us; sud vwe thy parents,heore solemuly promise
thmt we vill educate thea fer a gaod memube- cf
society, sud an honor to thé goad name et jour
hanse sud acstors." -

Inuthe meantimethe'ringing tonesofeseveral
musical instruments:wereo.hLard in thé court
yard. Thé count had oncluded that théezoradioa
teast of hie oûljrvohildlehould; becoeiebrated'by.
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all Lis bendsmen and soldiera, and the morn- nised himself a good harvest, and dragged
iug had hardly dawned when crowds of people, master Long-ear over the draw'bridge into the
from the valley, clad in festive attire, filled the cale.
highway leading to the castle. The magician was of a long and meagre

When the villagers rushed through the gate stature, with long white hair, and a beard of
the wid knighit, sigismund Gassler, succecded the same eolor, flowing dov bis breast. On
in entering over the draw-bridge, unperceived. bis head he had a turban, in the oriental
Then he took one of the minstrels aside, and f ishion ; over his shoulders hung a long, black
offered him a rich reward if ho would sing a cloak, reaehing down ta the ground, uad a
new, sweet eradle song. The minstrel con- fiery red girdle encircled bis waist. An ugly
seanted, and throwing a. festive eloak over bis monkecy cowered on the back of the donkey,
shoulders, the knight ordered him te proceed and a tame, talkative magpie fluttered over the
te the famiy apartments of the count. . group, sitting at one time on the brim of his

Soon the singer had touched Lis lute, and master's bat, while again to the horror of ail
with a clear, ringing voice he described in a prescrt it would, willa a screeching cry, dash
charming and mclodious song, the festivities of into the very centre of the looke-o-n and steal
the day, praising the good qualhties of child out of their bands pieces of cake and fruit.-
and parents, in mest glowine- terme and con- The magician insralied himseli with his animals
cluded by wishing the yeung heir a long and and apparatus near the castle gate, and wien-
happy life, and hoped that hc would fallowr in ever ho became tired of the starng multitude,
the footsteps of bis noble parent. he vould soon scatter them by calling bis black

During the song, kuight. Sigismund had on- poodle-dog.
tered the apartment. The count hastened te The necromancer iad hardly been fifteen
him, and folding him t hie breast, with truc minutes within Rabenfels when suddenly the
friendship, exclaimed: horn of the warden of the tower was heard.-

" The song of the minstrel, with vhich yeu, The enstellian rushed ta the cou.nt, infbrming
good Sigismund, intend te heighten tbis festi- hii that a large troup or armed moen could ab
val, did net give the parents less joy than sur- seen advancing toward the castle; and that it
prise; and Count Walter, for such wIel meant was liard ta tell whether their intentions were
congratulations, must remain your debtor.- friendly or of a hostile nature. The count
And I do net know how to compensate you for gave instant orders ta hoist up the draw-bridge,
this token of friend»hip, but by inviting yeu to and te close the heavy door firmly. A lherald
remain in Rabenfels right long, and te consider ascended the crest of the wall, and tbrusting a
it your own. powerful lance into the ground, awaited with a

"I know your generosity," returned hecof lofty and proud mien the arrival of the
Ulm, with apparent sincerity; "and therefore strangers.
took the liberty te make use of it. Otherwise But soon they percived what important
I have to crave pardon for not passing last reason brought hither this greant throng of
night under your hospitable roof. Where dis- arnied mon; the count ordered the gate to h
tress calls my assistance, all other considera- opened and gave the warden a sign to lower
tiens ta fall to the background. Beaides this the heavy bridge. The crusaders had started
I was compelled t walk miles before I found from Netter's forge at early dawn, and were
a minstrel who, in my estimation, would be now, with loud cheers, entering the courtyard.
able to heighten the beauty of this high family Master lans had given tbei one of hie men
feast." as a guide. Count Walter welcomed bis uner.

After these words ho advanced toward the pected guestsa in the most friendly manner ;
ladies of the Louse; and bowing deeply, ho inviting themn t partake of the feast and its
Landed the beautiful Countess Lucinda a joys, and, if convenient, te make the astle
hoquet of roses, with the following words: their resting place for a 1ew days.

"Noble lady, I found this last rose, beauti- The venerable monk now stepped forth, and
ful and fragrant as one of the early hours of blessing with raised lands the inhabitants of
summer, and venture to presont it t eyou, that the castle, broke out lu the followiug solema
you may nocept it as a if t for the first rose of harangue:
your conjugal love. And from whom would it 1 May theb and of an Almighty God protect
be more welcome to the beautiful child than this bouse from all evil and misfortunè; and
from the bands of a loving mother?" may ho furthermre illumine the noble ouant's

" ileceive my heartfelt thanks, Sir Knight," heurt to offer, with the red cross upon bis
returned Lucinda, with vomanly grace, as she breast, hisstrong armu and sword to the holy
received the osegay out of the bands of the cause. iise, Knigit Walter, to jom these
knight, and fastened h smilingly te the dres holy warriors. By the key of the great apostle,
of little Otto. 'lAnd, she continued, "how Peter, ne will nt at or drink tili you promise
heartily do I wish that your good wife E del- ta be our ehieftan. You, men of this sacred
trudis with ber charming little daughter, Jo- primage, pray vithl me that the Almighty
hanna, could be witnesses of this happy day, may enlighten bis heart 1"
and rejoice in our society." But, instead of praying, Peter von Janken.

"c YEs," interrupted Elhsa, " would we not dorf grasped Lis lance, and awinging it enthu-
ha bappy together; bnt thon, what a long way sisstically, exclaimed:
it le from bars to Strassburg, where she so- "Halloh I long life te the noble Count
journs with er child, at the bouse of a cousin; Walter, of Rabenfels; the flower of chivalry,
te strengthen u the pure air of the Rhine, the and Swabia's most, celobrated bero, who ill
weak health of the darling child; and I am lead us, crowned with victory, ta the walle of
afraid that your wish to sece your loved ones Jerusalem;" and the whole body of crusaders
seon in Our midst, will nt abe fulfilled." joined in the vivats of the long Peier.

Sigismund turned pale ai these words, and But the count seon appeased their Cries, anld
cast his eyes ta he ground in confusion. Then said, thatin man impurtant case like this, it
ha commenced to play with the ilt of his would take him, at least, a few duays' consider-
sword, se as Dot ta show the worm that again tien before h could give bis conreit. yn the
commenced to gnaw his heart. meantime they might make theiselves com-

But L creturned, with an apparently painful fortable, enjoy the festivities and partake of
effort : every thiug bis kitcuen was ahble to Ofer. The

" As soon as I hear of the good results of count did not need te miake this proposal twice.
this journoy te Strassburg, I may well thank The wandering crusaders saon jo:ned the vil-
Goad. But, alas, I feel a preseutiment of an- lugers and hunters; and their joyous ishouts
xiety and anguish in my heart that rny ehild found a deep echo in the neighburing bills and
wili be a victim of its weakness; and then forests.
shaould the maiden remain behind in the church.- The count, with his family and Knight
yard of Strassburg, grief and sorrow for the lost Gassier returned by the winding stairs towards
child would make. the loving motter follow, the inner z-ama of the o.nsle, after he had in.
and the unfortunate Gassler woulid never sec vited the venerable monk to follow. The lut-
either of them again, while in this world." ter stepped quickly towards the necromaneer

He dropped a tear, and with a dejected ex- at the gate, and greeting bim, whisperd into
pression on hie features, turned ta go, but the his car:
ceunt conssled him, and carnestly admonished I "Weleome, Bart. Smoke, vithin the walstof
bis wife and sister to avoid, in future, mention- Rabenfels. I suppose you know the Fish Veit
ing any subject thai migiht bring sorrow and of Costnitz ? Be ready, I may need you."
painful remembrances ta tLehearof the The artist nodded consent, and the monk
knighL; and proposed ta join for-a haur the hurried after the couant, te the warm hearth-
merry throug of villagers and soldiers, hunts- atone.
men and srepherds, minstrels and musicians, Here the time passed quickly by, under the
who were all enjoying themelves t the best of influence of- the minstrel's lute and song, and
their ability. the ringing of glases filed with the sparking
cEAPTER V-GASSLER AND THE PSEUDO MONK. Rhine-wine, till midnigh was clào at band;

lI thé curijard evcryhbody vas tuil ef life wLan agai the pa8eado monk oinmenefd te
sud spiz-it. Thre vere friendly encouters persuade the ceountat take the z-éd-crama. He
for- s fine lance. Hunters wrere vieiug te shoot exbibited allihis f'aise documenta, and.laid par--
vithi tIroir ar-roue a coin e? silver fram îLe tioular stress upon s forgedl latter traom Bishap
beak o? au agle, fastened ta a high pole; Onurad,. et .ugsburg, who vrIe -te. Vouat
while ethrece tried their airength im wrestling. Walter von Rabenfi in Ih towing aIrain:.
But the lar-gest throng o? the villagere moved -' "Welearn vil thé deapest joy, be.wgener..
tewards thé castle gale, wbere a necromansor ouisly jan have, ,:with 'truc U .hris aà spirit,
*with a donkey was just entering.. Thé lazy, .dônated :lar-ge eostatoesIio e m'onatsi ery
animal éndeavored to spase thé, casla,.bùt thp ,Ursbegd theconvent;fOdiltttet'e BU
-artist seeing thé large ,and Iively crowd, pro-À to on~ ail your' deeds, yew.o1ldaÇ ébd
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ding of God, giv e you the piaternai adviy'ami
0unsel to undertaké a crusade t6 the Mol

na the honor of God ad the suppot an
ýéc-ùë ssfyur:.poor,. suppressedbrethren in t

rieu . ld jo follow faithfully ourordE
_4 alialibb our constant prajer lthé Alsuig
;that he may lok~with fatherly favor upon yo
'lis truie semvant, yOur family and your descenc
ants for âges' to coe."h

Thé'count saI,,it l ideep thougit, leekin
zng silently id)with restless eye, -iota Lb
e7ackling fixe; but Lucinda, with otto ln he
lap, shed scalding tears, while Eliza wrung h:
hands«-'Sigismund Gassier eat lis gaze toth
floor, sppearing to -be participating in thei

pains and sorrows at heart ; but lis innermos
soul was stirred with a fiendlike malignity.•,

St last Walter rose from bis seat, stepped
with a firm resolution in his face, towards th
monk, who deemed bimself certain of success
and nid, hile a.maany tear fell upôn hii
black bdard:

.'Look upon my wife, my infant son ané
my ister. Shall I leae these good souls be
hind, alone and unprotected ? Shall I leav
theu defenseless and oxpossed to hostile at
taàks? Yes, even to e pleasureo fever
rapacious knight? No, never! Give the yen
erable Bishop of Augsburg my knightly greet
in- and tell him that Count Walter, of Raben
fels is alwa s ready and willing to fulfill an aci
of Christian mercy; but never can le h per.
suaded to a crusade to the Orient."

"IAs you please," returned the monk, with
a forced smile upon his features; "but this re-
fusal will be no great recommendation to the
favor of the venerable Conrad. But as far as
the support and security of your lovead ones is
concerned, I nigiht give you a piece of advice.
Give Knight Sigismund a opportunity té re-
compense you for the generosity you have shown
him. Leave him at Rabeyorls tilt yen -e-

" Sigismund," returned the count bluntly,
"bhas a wife and child and will return-home in
a few daje."

nigit Sigismund las no home," replied
the mou, 'I for Ulm has surrendered, after a
long defense, and yesterday it fell into thé us-
nerciful and acruel hands of its besiegers, as a

itive assured me upon lis knightly honor.
Gassierts Wifé ; Elctrudi, ad bis infant daugi-
ter may stay many a week iu Strassburg jet.
And should sheI long for her loving husband,
why, wee anu asily help them. The pilgrim-
'a o e la elolylad brings us past Strass-
burg, and I will mako it especially my duty to
inform the noble lady of the whereabouts of
her husband, and bring her hre to R abenfels,
under the protection of a safe and strong escort.

Countess Lueinda and Eliza wvi giv dthé vifé
of Walter's friend a hearty greeting and wel-
come at Rabenfels; while the boy, Otto, will
fimd an excellent playmate in Gassler's little
daungier, Johanna. You see the weight that
seemed to press the coun'e heart, lanadisap-
peared, and the way to the Holy Land is now
as open as that to heaven."

But Walter returned, in a half mocking,
kaf friendly tone.

"Mok, you possess a splendid loquence ta
tempt the swordo eut of the scabbard. But
don't give yourself any further pains. It is of
no avail. I cannot consent; we will rest on
it. Good night l'

Thé meuh vas nbashed, bowed lowl> and
left the apartment; while S*igsmund; hndly
able to suppress the fire burung in his heart,
aiso begged to be excused for the remainder
of the n ight, and took lave to retire to his
couch.

Lucinda rushed to the breast of her hsband,
and begged him, ithtears, not to leave ierand
ber child.

«3)ear Water," she said, with a sobbing
vocle,"as soon as yon go hence, misfortune
will fall upon Rabenfele. An axious pre-
sentiment tells me that the noale race of Count
Walter, and especially is wife,. ill have to
suffer innumerable mishaps. Walter, dear
Lnsband sîn>t -ith me at jour happy, peaco-
ful home. Look at jour cbild, your loving
sister. You would not leave us thus ?V

cl No, Lucinda, I shall not leave you, I
solemnly promise," returned the knight. "The
liome of m> loved ones I must protect before
all else. I shall stay."

They thanked God, and prayed to Him to
keep firm the resolution of Sir Walter, and
cotentedl and happy they retired.

(To BE COxNTNUED)

FATHE RBU R KE.
MI S SEKR MO N -UIt E N NI S.

Completion of thxe Parish. Churoh.
Ou Wit-Sunday, a multtndé, numbering several

thousand, poured eut tram thbeir respectivs bornes,
sud vended thheir va>' le the tewn cf Enns,inu onders
lo be présent at lié grand High Mms, and te hoer
thé inmpssioned éloquence oflb thestrioeus Demi.
na, Father Themas N. furie ; and te centribute

towards lié completion aflthe lofty> spire et thec
tbandeeome and eichly-fiurnished -Parochial chuch
wich is a sptemdid monument o! lié ses], energy
and gar - testaeof~ t' vénérable andi Ver>' Bev. Dean

- èeny, .. 13. , Y ' tu Lo as laboecd long and 'rell
among lie peo, .e cf lie capital et-C)are as their in~

-defatigable paston teeoréer thirty yeare. Tiare vas
nà excursion Ita fromu Limsrick, whli, passing

through, s ri and beautiful. eunIery, took Up, ai
-tle several railway' statiens cf Oratlee, Six-mile
bridge, - Newmareket, Ardsolas, and Olma .Abbcy
large nuambers ai persoms in holiday mttire, ali béni
an adding ta the congregation whbiah vas destined
te arowrd thé ahurch et Emnis on tis erentful day.

Thé lever or spire et îhe churci, thé completionr
cf whUi vas -thé o tatou oflthe ceremony' et th

-- day, ie 130 teet lu heightb Itit ef solid cut-stan,
msamonry, and la executed ln a style a! mecitectur
auitabtle l tfeatures oflthe building, and formin~
a striking object i 'the landscape, vith ils gran
crowning giltcrosswhich can b. seen for: man
niles.

There wsre ésNkral'ihrgymen present during th
igh Mass, incluilingthéTéery 'ey. Dean Kenny

P.P;,.G.; ' th :Vy ser Dr. Q'Meuliy, P.P., V.G.
Nenagb, ceebraut of BJigh -Mass, ;, the Rer. Mr
Egan, of, the i Killalos .Diocesa,.Collegs, deacon

th-oy Ber. Fther' Csrbry,' o -St. Sariouri
-hLmimick, sub-deaàû ; the Very Rev. Dr

Sdàd of the Dioceean. College, master , o

e wbén he was hiddn lri the minds of her rotaries
e and adherents,'and when she lay concealed in teho
g deptl1s of the Catacmbs of BRome, entembed, and
d not daring te show herself as sh is now, amid all
y the accessories of lièht and tacs, and' beauy mand
; splendor? Yes; but yet, for thrée bundree years,

e did she lie nnobserved.by the exterior world, bereft
of markor symbol te identify her exteriarly; but,
after .those three hundred years of sufféring and

. blood and. darkness, rising ont of the toinb of blood
s iid. shking off the abroid etof. érsecution .-ohé

* waikedthe earth, andntions began te eséýee rino
. thé Ilâht .iof ber unfading -beauty, like- thé valiant
f womanand wintingto-bormrars lhe wayfrer and

Bioly Church prang up at once.and become vigor-
eue and pvo"erful, se, nowhere has the Almighty
been more thoroughly vindicated than on this soil
of Irelad.- Nowhere as theChurch lived longer
on. the vital enorgies aof her adhereuts, than in this
land of Ireland. For nearly 1200 yers this Irish
land was all over full of Churches. e>Hol Monks
al consecrated Nuns- were in -«théiB convents, Bi-'
shops on thir Cathédral ,thromes, Canla u-stheir
stalle, paiish Miestis throghout Athe land, all dis-
oharging the sacred duties o61,teir etation;*hiléd

c errnmodies. The other crgymm npresnt *er-
Very ReV. Father MOLougOin, 0.8.?.,' Willow
fBank Couvent, Ennis; Rer.vP. White, C.., Ennis

d Rev. Robert.Fitzgerald, C.C., Ennis; Rev. M. Mee-
ie hanP.?., Carigaolt; Re. -D. 'CorbettP.P.,Quin
s, Ber. M. Sheehan, 0.C., T1ila; Rev. Mr. Stanley
y C.C., Clar; Rev. mi. Haipin* d 'Ber.ogan

OC.,Kilmealy. The choira *euciediegly afeotive
u, ii organ'aoccoain inat~

At the concinsion othe Higih Mass, the Verj
B Rev. Thomas N. urkie, O.P., ascended the pulpit

e and preached a magmifilent discourse, taking hi
r text from the 81st chapter of Proverbs.
r "-Who shall find a valiant woman; far and fron
e the uttermost coasts is the price of er. The hear
r a husband trusteth in her, and hé shall havi
t no need of spoils; the will render him good and

not ervi il the days of ber life. •0• Il
Strength and beauty are ber clothing, and thé will

, laugh in ber latter-day."
e The gifted preache, Who was habitedl in the
s, Dominican garb, proceeded t say that they knew
is thact every word of the ol' Scriptures was inspired

by the SpittofdGd-:-that Spirit which descsided
on this day of Pentecoet in tongues of fire on the

d Apostles, and which Spirit Christ had promised,
- sheuld reinain in the Church. for ever and ever.-
e &nd they knew that every word in the Sacred writ-
. ings cantaines a-deep and hiddenimeaning-a meas-

ing whichbthough deep andlhiddenli yet capable
y of explanation, and when explaine'd to those whio
- study thé Inspired Word with the liglit of Truth,
- and who thus unierstand its meaning by the evi-
- dance of the Gospel; bécasmes easy of comprehén-

sion. Who, then, was. this valiant woman spoken
, of in the Proverbs? Only one was she; because
the attributes with which lshe invested and gifted
are exceptional, and belong to a particularly favored
one only. I"Far and from the uttermost coasts is

ithe price of ber ; strength and beauty are her cloth-
ing, and sa shall laugh at her enemies!' Tius is
this valiant woman described, I Th heart ofi er
husband trusteth in ber; and hé shall have no need
of speils. She will render him good and mot evil
all the days of ier life. She bath girded ier loins
vith strength, and had strengthened her arm.-
Many daughters have gathered together riches :
thon hast surpassed thein aIl." He went on te say
that it was n remarkable truth that Christ Qur Lord,
who came down from Heaven on this earth of ours
ta found His Church; who made the founding of
His Church the principal object of His acoming, and
likoned it to the bride and th bridegroom, and
compared it in the love that should be borne te it,
to the love which men should have for their wives.
That men should love their wives as Christ loved
the Chirch,-shadows forth the attributes of the
Chuirch in many ways. The Church of Christ bas
not spot or stain or wrinkle; but it is lu all things
perfectly fair and perfectly beautifutl. And thus if
we want to ascertain who l meant by this valiant
woman, havé we not the attributes which are given
to her by the Scriptures, in the Church ? First of
ail, we fld strength inthe Church; strength and
immortality. Strength is ber glory, and she shalli
live for length of days. The Son of God deolares
that whverr Bis Church le, the gates of hall shall
not prevail gainst ber-that she shall exist al..
ways, and never die: "I am with you all days even
unto the consummation of the world," saidthe Lord
to the Aposties. Thus we are aatisfied that the
Church bas strength and immortality; but there le
more than this in addition. She Las the attribute
of beauty; au unfading beauty whichi Stwithout
spot or wrinkle-" Thou wrt made exceedingly
beautiful," said the Lord, " because of My beauty
wih I put upon the." By these signa, then, all
men know her-by ber strength and immortality;
and that supernatural beauty superadded, which e-.
sembles ou this earth the ineffable beauty cf the
God head in Heaven. This, then, is the valiant•i
womau whoa is poken of in my text; and nothing
more remains than that yen, my beloved brethren,
should dwell upon the fact and mark well, and re-
fieot upon the object and purpose which have
brought yen together in such vast crowds into this
church to-day. Yen come not ta build -up u altar,
for that ad been already built up ; nor te raise up
the wallst; for they id been already raised, but yon
come in your numbers ta help the venerable pastor
of tbis paris, whose head is white with the snow
of age, who hbas grown blind in the Service of
the aitar and f those among whom hé bas so
faithfully and zealously minietered for many a long
and anxious year. You com in your numbers to
build up, mot the altar or the walls, but the spire of
the church, that it may climb in symmetry to the
upper air, and that lhere may be placed upon the
bighest point of it, high as the band of man can
reach, the sign of the cros, that that signmay fling
over your homes and over yonr graves the aadow
of that Cross, of wich the Apostie Paul says "God
forbid ithaI ishould glery in aught ele save in the
Cross of Christ."

Wlhen Christ Our-Lord fermed the Church. He
gave it two distinct attributes; one of these is es-
sential, absolutely necessaryr te Its existence; the
other le not. The firet and essential attribute is
strength-strength sufficlent, so that no power o»
carthu a destroy Hie Church. She is te live for
over in ber strength. And in this lincluded every
attribute. If for a moment the Uhurchi deflected,
bent aside from the atraight path te one aide or the
other-went fron the standard of holiness and per-
fection and grmce and loveliness the promise wbich-
was suédé ta ber by Christ would be nuitl and void.
If she fell away from th standard of thatiblgh
morality which belongs te ber and for which ai e
bas been in al1 ages remarkable, and if she forgot
her holy destiny; if she ceased te remenmber and
was boguitled tram liai moeat strictness vbich villi
net pennit lié leasl talI o! in; liaI moment theé
would cease toe hal Christ Las stated she al-
'raye will hé. Aud ait lhat she is mnd 'mill b; e,
inrolved ta Christ's promite to har, "I am 'rith yoen
aIl daye ta the consutmmation alli therld.n"

fut thome is mnoher matrihute et lié Church, mnd
liat le ber beauty,-beausty lu her ceréenies,
grandeur [a her oathedrals, eplendor lu bar Iiturgy,
all-pervading béant>' lu all ber glorious character-
istics ai Âpostleship and pawer. Yt an béant>' thé

-dos mol dépend ; but ahe "maies il thé expession
of her baclua, cf hier levé, et hem triuampis ; thoughit I

is leot an essonlial elaement te hem existence, mer
oea she dépend upon il. In the history a! Christ's

life and labors while Be 'ras on carth, lié he ts oft
ithé Apoatles, lu the conversion of lhe natiens toe
IChristianity', anmd lu bringing them within lthfold

- et lié tre Church, Almighty-Goed tampa npon Bis
iChurch liat wich is essential te .hcr being. Dur-

tng tic firaI limée hundredi yéea thème vas ne altar
ta toe sien, there vas no chanci erected, there vas

- ne splendid cathédrale fuit ef thé evidemces of light
,mad ef civilisation ; t herd vas ne light burning

I around tho Beal Préeee of lie Sou ef. Qed in lie
I.-Bl>' Bacrifce cf the Mass; thème vers enénet flioseé

accsessories whlih méat thse eye lu thé blasé ai these
sda lu the peformnce a! lie ceroentes et;theé
eChurch. WVas not thé Churchiá te - as faithful,

eiiwandeer and wlé hole'Poplaton aI ai
r in òolorstnd ddgrées -in very;land mnd:send

lmttoath herteachre and hierevangelists in ever
dire'tion,to wlatever part-f-thoeàte thh sun ai
luminésvth hie rays, draw intó her cloister

, thé grnd literature ofPagannti4uiiy,.consolidm
t ig, stuengtening and fnndiug th'sya stenof Chris

, tian àivilization and civil society on..thébasis o
eternal1truth. - .-» t

If wmrëad attentively the historyI oftheworld
ar Èd thhistoryof theChurOh oofChrist we find thii
to Le the stateof the progrss of 'e'venta: First came
the priestwith the G.ospel -inhls hmnd t ell th
peepli omething of which théy had nòt herd he
fore, and of which they had rio conception, until ho
opened hie mouth. avimg a law en his lips and

t Sacraments in his hande, the priest telle the people
things of which they Lad no knowledge before then
Slwly and silently the light dawns upon a few o:
those te whom hé speaks ; a few o>ly are attracted

1 te him by the lighti; the majority of thèse among
whome h goes sternlydemand of the man the pledge
of his earnestness by the shedding of his blood.

* Then the Apostle becomes the martyr, and the earth
lis red with the blood of the saint who brought tid-

1 'ings of salvation ta men who mut have his life in
return for the gift, he brings them. The mustard
seed had been already sown; .that smsalIl sed went
down into the earth; but now the blond of the mar-
tyr bedeaws it; the green leaflet cemes out; the lit-
tle plant dates t show its boad;- stormas ceme that
bend it ta the ground; bat ere lesthe strong hope
o God's promise that it shail cme triumphant out
of diffieuIty and danger. The young Itree grow,
and grows ; it puts out its branches far and wide,
until at length it gathers every bird of the air with-
in its protecting foliage.

The Bistory of the Church of God proclaims this
to be the case in every nation, and inu al ltime.-
First, the Church is founded. There in no cere-
monial, no beauty, no gorgeous altar, or richly em-
broidered vestments ; there is nothing ta attract the
oye aud'fiUlthe car, except the carnest words cf the
preacher. There is no beauty, but there is strength
-the strength of the vaiant woman ; thatstrength
la ta the hearts of those who have become enamored
of ils hidden graces lu the Church. The martyrs'
blood waters the land, and the seed ecmes up in
season; and this bas been the history of God's
Church everywhere, throughout all lime, in every
land, save one and only ou e. Yes, tbis bas been
the state of the tacts in every place, time, and na-
tion, save that one only of which he would now pro-
ceed te speak. Yes, the Great God in the ordin-
ancqs of His wisdom and power makes exceptions
to testify ta the truth of that wisdom and power, te
prove t His enemies who might otherwise triumph
in the thought that they had all to themselves of the
race of man, whieh are the creatures of Ris band,
that Hecan and does make exceptions to the gen-
éral rule. In the Deluge, the Almighty stretched
forth Bis might, and exhibited His Will, when He
saved Noah and his sous frim the common inunda-
tion, lest the enemy miglht rejoice and say that He
had wholly destroyed the race which he ad made.
Thuns, when the whole race of Adam tell in Adam's
sin, and when ian had lost the heritage which was
thereward of his innocence in the crimecof hie first
parents, the Almighty God, ont of the entire human
race, took the Biessed Virgin Mary, and said te ber
-" Thon art free from spot or taint-stain there la
mot in the? "She is all fair and there is no speck
or stain in ber." The Ahrnighty singled ont the
Biessed Virgin Mary fram li the children of Adam
and exempted ber frou the gulilt c original sin, and
madeb er pure and holy, and proclaimed her blessed
among women. The great and good God did this,
lest the enemy miglht say,I Yeu bave made a race,
but yeu have net preserved your own sanctity lu
any one individuel of those you have made." Thus
i la in all nations under the tsu, wherever we look
abroad into the history of mankind. The mustard
seed as put down a the grond ; it is hidden from
the human eye,; Its growth is slow; but, at length,
it comes up, and by little and little spreads itself
into a mighty tree. There was one exception made
by God lest the devil should laugh at. Ris Provi-
dence. .What theu le tat nation which was ex-
cepted from the generai rule, on which God has
poured down the fullness of His favors, and blessed
with the.light and beauty and strength of His mer-
sy ? What i that land which figures among the
nations of the world, that place represonted by Mary
among mankind ? Oh, my brethren, I am not in-
dulging in a sentiment of pride or vanity when I
say that that favored, thrice favored nation, is yours
and mine-it is the nation of your fathera and of my
fathers. Ireland's truth and sanctity and adherence
te the earliest teaching tof hem Great Apostie,-her
reception of the Gospel trutb,-bad scmething like
a miraculous instantaneousness. No martyr's blood'
wet thé earth in which the good secd of the Gospel
'was sown by Patrick. The Irish race recognised
the beauby of the al-savlng dispensation, when it
appearedt abothem n bis bands. They saw the
truth ; they ran to it; they embraced it; it came te
them in the fullness of God's irresistible power ; in
the liolimess of His namne, in the majesty of Hie
strength. AIl, with one heartmmd and soul,bowed
down before the Cross Ithat was preached te them by
St. Patrick. They aw around that Church a love-
liness in bher ceremonial, and an unfaltering light
in ber mission. Patrick did not gather in the bar-
vet of sauls by a few couverts here and there; or by
as many. àrtyrs. lo,.kings andchieftains,knigta,
ladies, historians, harda, rich and poor, old and
young, sex and degrée, sprang te the Cross, at wIhich
he p ainted as the emblemo eternal hope a.nd sia-
vation,and Patrick left reland before hé died as
Catholic as she is to-day, as devoted unfalingly te
the Chair of Peter. Altars aroe all over the-land-,
Bishops were consecrated in all the diocesses;
Priests rere ordained for the active dutis of the
mission: Nnas filléd wih bel>' zm1 crovwded intoe
thé cenrents ; Momie devoted theselves le prayer,
le literature, le teacbing; lie chant et psalmedy
vas heard lu thé chair, anud thé Church's:- liturgy
was observed wih every' strictneas. Befoe Patrik
died, Ireland became like a nation which had beenu
eue thousand yearse rcolairned tram infidelity' toe
Christian truh, and the Almnigbty visdicated oms cf
is glanious attributes in doIng for lréland amorig
thé nations af thé world, that whi Be hxad done
for thé Blessed Virgmn Mary' amnong thé descendante
et Adamx and Ens. Thé mustard seed grows sioly'
te muaturity'; sud se de other treés, like the forcît
amk, and thé oaiveawich le destined te flourish for
centurios. 0f thèse tract most et thé limé af their
youth le spent under graundi, until lihey strike -deep
their roats mnd coiliem aea'nnd theaockse, feeding
on tho nichness et thé deeper earth bulow. .Ând soe
aofi alliter nations lu relation ta Chrietianit>'; but
Ielmnd took no lime to thbraw .ont lie reoté et thec
failli which Patrick pianted on her soal. Irelaad ath
once put forth leares et piromiseé; the seed et lie
Gospel gnew into a might>' treé aI once ; iltspread
tram end le end efth lalnd,giving shade mnd lita toe
ail who eauxe withm ils branches, and fiourishing
ils all-primeval, freshnesesuad bealthifulnesesuad
graner.

Bers Isla mracle supermdded ta a iilraclé. No
peopleah vier Lent lié knca taob thatr et Qed
bavé been se tried and se proved as thé peple ofi
Ireland. No a; as lu Ireland the trac of Chris'se

l from.herrolifio bosom went forth, ln pereunial hod Âfter 1ew other sentences in which.
.adanowBishopspriest, members of religious 'agsipaid a tribute of deserved respect te

y. ordetoowtheseed lu other places, and meet the. KoXeny,' théeory Be. preacher concludoan
-1 deathôf mityr.'Thi1andjof ours, diring these admiràbsermon, by giving a blessing ta the con.1 ong ages,.hadbeen thé.mother ef. Saints, of Upos- gregation.nCOQ

ties, of,doctors, of sages; of the wise, who illumin- At thq cenclusio Iof the sermon, there was Ben.- àted-with thé splendor of their knowledge the dark- dictionefthe Blessed acrarnent, 'Vith Choral a.
f nées cf Europe. oa companiment,'afterhih thé i

Buta day at.length:came< which. was: destined ta tion left the church. eg.
, .ses an cd to all the glory; ;whenthee grandeur of
s thé Catholic co2èregies had to b. laid: aside, ' and
s vhen the light ad le e th anctuay had bcomeL LEGISLATI
e dimmed, -and thesIrish priest had todbetake hi meelf -
- to shlter frem thé storm. Yet Qod gave tô Ieland A letter from our Prssîani Ôorrespondent descqbe1e and her Church a hidden' beautyi a -hidden ife a the latest development of the ev Ecclesiastica
I hidden immortality. -.That time came when men's gislation in Germant. Even before formin rt
e souls were tried by:dire persecution, and laws, the opinion'on its merits,' it ,iz impossible nt ta
. most eagitious and bloody, were enacted againet struck by the multiplication of laws ou this subject
f the professors and the profession of the ancient by the Prussiau and German Parliaments Ban
I Faith. But the Catholic Chnrch, tbough subjected successive law seems te require some other tahn

ta untold pains and penalties, and the direst perse- force or te complote it. It fi but a short tirnaeae cution, lived in the hearts of the people; and, come that Dr. Manning was discussing in our coluago
what storm may, they could not be separated from the justice of the original "Falk Laws," and ye we
the anchor of the faith to which they Lad always have already Lad to report two sets ofsupplernenta,- lung. Ireland had recelved the Gospel from St. enactments,one by the German,thle other by the prs.
Patrick, and she Îhas ot;lost it. Antioch, Syria, and sian Parliament. It must be owmed this fact alonEgypt, and other countries In the East, which had suggests some misgivings respecting the wisdombeon cvagelized by the Apostles themselves, fell of the course on which Prince Bismarck and bis cel
away. The Turk and she Saracen came, and the leagues bave entered. Such. a resuit corresponds

. light of truth which those nations received froi precisely ta the difficulty which might he expeitedthe disciples of Our Lord, was extinguished by the te arise from any attempt by the State ta carry ie
wod tof persecution. Sweden and .Norway and authority to far in sncb a matter. There areénan

Denmark and a porton of Germany,-these nations subjects with which interforence is in the nature of
were asked would they suffer and die for the faith, things interminable. They are essentially impalp.
and they said no; and they did not suffer; and they ablé; when ve attempt te grasp them by law they
lost the inheritance of salvation which was brought elude us, and each successive effort on]y ladsata
te the= by their early Apostles, some of whom anotherequally fraitless. This is eminently truc with
came ta them frem Ireland. Three hundred years matters of religion, when once a strong feeling in
ago, the question was asked of Ireland: Are you favor of freedom of conscience bas been arousedprepared to live, or can you Hve withot the practice Private convictions then take refuge in practices er
and profession of the old religion with which Yeu in silent protests which the law fails to toaoi ; orif
have been se long identified as a nation ? Are you it endeavers to reach them, it atter pts in vain le
prepared ta suffer and to die? Are you ready ta keep pace with the subtle ingenuity of enthusias
allow life and freedom to be sacrificed for religion's A Bishop or Priest, for instance, may b imprisoued
take ? And let all you hold dear hé tom from yon but if bis congregation hold themrselves in consenceor give it up ? These questions were asked of bound to recognize no other pastor, it is impossible
Ireland three hundred years ago; and ber answer is by force of law te transfer their allegiance. If they
recorded in the archives of heaven, and on the page have been taught to regard lais authority as essen.
of contemporaneous history. Countless martyrs tially spiritual, and as derived froin an independent
prove ta the sincerity ofthe responseashe gave te source, they will net beliève that thu State canthe question of the tyrant, the confiscator,the perse- emancipate them from it; and the pastor, whether
cutor; and the bloodiest code that ever disgraced imprisoned or banished, will retain in substance the
legislative annaIs of the most barbarous govern- authority of whioh h is neominally deprived.
mente was anacted against Ireland and the Irish The Prussien statesmen have already beieunCom.
because of the old faith. Yet the faith was net pelled to go very far in the course en wbich they
conquered, nor were the people subdued, or uproot- entered a year or two agn. In the tirst instance the
ed from the sail. They gave an example of forti- Jésuits ewere expelled, stringent regulations vere os.
tude, of long-suffering, of patience, of heroism, un- tablished for the education and the appointment cf
recorded and unheard of !n any other land but their the Clergy, and the Government received power to
own; but they have bad a glorious resurrection;, fine and imprison disobedient Bishops or Priests.--
and the religion of the Irish people at no time died, This power, moreover, bas been exorcised ývithout
because it bas risen triuxnphantly from the grave ta hesitation, and several Bishops have been committed
which the penal laws affected te consign it. St. to prison. But without permanontly secludingsuch
Augustine says that Christ vent down te the grave, offenders, it was obviously impossible to prevent
by which hé showed that he was man; but that their re-asserting the claims efor which they had
Christ rose from the grave, by which lie provyed been punished, and, acoordingly, a law, of which we
that he was God. Ireland bas proed that, la suf- publlshed the text a fortnight ago, was passed by
fering, sh iasno exception to other lande that baye the Reichstag of the German Empire for the further
suifered; but that, lu preserving the inestimable coercion of the Ultramontane Clergy. According
gift with which she was endowed, she déclares ta to this law, a Clergyman who,having been disamissed
the world that shle isan exception te ail Cher froin office by sentence of the proper Court of Jus.
lands. tice, shall yet perfori any not from which it may be

Let them look abroad and they will see, te-day concluded that hé laye claim to the continued pos.
that the Church of God is persecuted everywhere. session of his forfeited office, may héeordered by the
Rebellious man bas risen against the Lord's Anoint- administrative authorities of bis -State ta leave, or to
ed all over Europe. The Sovereign Poutiffispracti- take up his .residence in certain districts. Should
cally a prisoner in bis palace of the Vatican. Yet such an ot invlve the full stretch of bis former a.
what le the pride and glory of the Church amid the thority, or should le actually exercise the authority
scenes of desolation aud misery that abound? À of which h lias been deprived, or sbould ho decline
powerful king at the head of. the armed legions te obey the order of the administrative authority in.
thundersat the gates of Bome, enters the Eternal terning him, the Government of his State shallbe
City with fire and sword, and persecutes the Church entitled ta strip him cf his right of citizehip, and
in the centre of hem eplendor snd ber glory ; and to expel him from the territory of the German En.
when they mourn and grieve over ot fearful a state pire. . These provisions, moreover, apply equally to
of things, the Catholic, Church points te Ireland, persaons who have exercised the functions cf a
and shows how she has nrisen froam the grave in occlesiastical office at variance with thé law of the
which her religious freedom had. been se long land, and who have had sentence pronounoed against
buried, and how sheis now triumphant in the fri- them for this offenoe by the proper Court. Persons
tien of religious liberty. The statesmen,the master thus losing bthir rigbt to citizenship in one of the
mmnds of Europe, are -planning and plotting, to-day German States lose the like privilege in ait other
like the great Garman statesman in Berlin and séék- German States, and can only re-acquire it by consent
lng how, they eau destroy the Catholie Church, and of the State Council. Under another clause, Eéle.
place it at.he feet of their designs against the or- siastice may be removed from their ordinary place
der and rights of human society. Everywhere, the of residence directly a prosecution is openedainst
anti-Church and ali-religious morement le on foot them. À clause which permits an appeal t tise
for that-end; but the Churcb which is threatened Supreme. Court of the State against the infliction of
on everya ide with the direat visitations, looks out these extreme penalties was added, it was said, des-
in ber sorr.ow; and tears acroes the waters, te the weut pite the personal opposition and protest of Prince
and thère se beheolds Ireland, as the l to-day, with Bismarck; but aveu an appeal bas only power to
ber faithful people strong in the possession of the stay the enforcernent of the administrative decree
faith, powerful in the love théy bear their pastors, in the event of loss of citizenship being involvedin
eamest in their practical devotion ta the Church's IL. The appellant may tillb h interned pending'
laws; they see Ireland, like an Aphrodite, rise out the final decision. This law certainly gives the
of the atorm and from the fearm of the ocean, more State Govemments ample power to expel Bishliops
beautiful and brighter than ever before. Ohit thou 'and Priesta fromi ther sees and livings. But viat
Spouse of the Lamb, tear not-let thy beart take le ta be done when they are thus expelled, and when
courage. Alter a tbousand years of trials and bitter their offices are legally vacated ? The Prussiea
persécutions, and woes, and sorrows, there le a day Goyernment finde itself already confronted iwith this
of hope, thé time of trial will e over; fear not. difficulty, and the law which our Correspendeant re-
Whereshould there be fear or want of hope, when ports this moring i designed te meet it. Under
we see the Ireland of to-day, after lier sight of threc the new German law just described, it le expected
hundred years of bondage, rejoicing in all the fresh- that the majority of 'the Roman Catholio Bishops
ness of ber early beauty and crowding up the will be shertly compelled te leave the couctr'. The
churches, and raising religious edifices everywhere. diocesan:Chapters, it la foreseen, will then refuse ta

Thé Be. preachr- then- described bow Ireland elect newBiehops during the lives of the former in-
suffored during that awful night of bondage. How cumbents, and theère viil e no legal means for the
the altar was overturned and moss-grown, how the administration of the vacant diocesses, The e
atones of thé smnctuary weère roeod up sud scattter.. law, accordingly', after sema clauses which requis
ed; bow lie Sacrifiéeeof thé Nov Law coutd only lhat any person claiming ta bo the successor cfa
ho performed by the trembling priest lu thé eye af Bishop shall.conformn te lie qualifications recently
thé morning, by' semé bog aide, onnaàm aitar suddenly enacted, proceeds te prescribe :how vacant diceS
masdéet thé clods ai thé carti taken up freom thé and.liviùgs are te be démit with. Upon an épiscopal
sait. Noir mat an acre cf land was without a cabi, tee falling vacant, thé Chapter of thé diocese wil
te mark thé spo t wière same martyr's blood vas hé called upon by' thé Governor-Genemal et theoto-
shed; Bey, at length, a day cf sunshiné camé, and rincé te elect s Vicar. Unless thé Goveror-Ges.
Loy thé firaI dawn et that day appeaed lunlts eral hé iuformed within ton days of a Ticar issvitlg
town cf Ennie, and bine thé Morning Star et Ire- been eleàted, or ulets lie Vioar elected takes th*
iand's Promise, thé gréaI O'Ccnnell, appeared, broke am. eat ofalegiancwitin a fortnight, lie Minlister
thé chains of.hia count:y, and battered down. the et Ecclesiastcal Affairs wili appoint a Commissary
barrièe tihaI stood against the people. Tiat glory' te take charge cf thé property', méat and ohrwuê,
Sée'ongs le yen and your fathere. Nov can historia belonging té or administered b>' thé sec. AccoIÙ.
Claie and ils counI>' tawn, Ennis, reice lu thé kg le eue Corespondent, this provisienis expressly
tact et having :struck thé first blow tee Catholic designed toreplacé lu thé Commsnsary's bauds eva
Emancipntion; Tour aged paster 'ras a hale and thé contribxitions ai thé people. Ils "only metiva
hearty' priet lu thos days ; the>' are not se fan le le prevent zemlons congregations tram. turniflI
gene by, as many' among yen remember them ; but their moue>' Into Peter's Pence." In- the ései S
tl thé lesson thé>' impact not ho lest on yen, or auny vacant livings, Patrons mnay -continus e toexrécsO
ai us. Nov, thé trareller coming frein thé Bast :their right ai presentatiou, bat their enominses vii
when.he.catches lhe first glimpte of Innisai-thoeto courte, be required ta conform ta thé qualifica
firet thing hé sees la thé Sacred Cross, whni appears tipns imposed b>' -recent législation. If, nunder thèse
ou crée>' headlong; ;thé sigu of Ireland's Cathoicity *dradmstnces; appaintmxént la not madcl withias
-and the firstsound hé huart is lie sweet ringing reasenable lime, thé right et thé Patron passes 4
et the Argelus bail frani thé tower et semé Church, ta thé congregation, and thé same right ts lo be e*
tir Cenvent, calling thé faithfnl te prayer. .Ând thé ercised b>' thé cengrégatiet [n thé' case of ali livitil
traveller comning.across the ocean-from othé land of mot havring a Patron - The Bargomaster efhete"
-thé west te-bis belcivedIrelanud, sees thé samne : sud .or thé Laudrathr of thé Conunty- eisohn, at the psu.
béant the eame, from some ta l cliff en .the stout tien et aetoast hem male nmbérs -f thé cg n
westorn comst. Novindeed, you- faithful sons of tion 'f inde éndën àans, te osummon a meebW.
OClare,-you the inoet glorlous, the most prod of of all.malé niembe ianilariy independent and
Ireland's éhildren, you struck then note of religious votet ofthe-najority vil determine the appoiintû
emancipation. You have built your -church, you of a vicar or incumbent. 'In plain words, the lie
have built your altar,.yon are calied upon by your preposes to dispensepwith Bishopsaltogelhr, un
sealous andaged pastor to complete the ork and event of 'their resojany b>' Iltransferring.the
raie the spire, and finish the edifice.. The spire as perty of thé diosséto overnment CommU es
it tapers ap into the high air aboyé.le a symbol of and by.-rèndehring ach éongregatliu: indePO
prayer ; and a spire is only uited.fora church or a and self-goveing..-- ' -- :

hos aof prayer; it would be the most uneuitable It can .only be.aaidofJlegielation of thie.kind tbia
thing lhithe worldanywhere else.;:'Wien the way- it lientirely beyond our experience, and!e esubbt
farer sees it afar off and.theCrose.which tops it, hi ivatci with perplxeil iteriet so cavée
isiérmindd of tefChucli and cf the-altar and of ment. " Gèrman asäd -Pensiau seislatos'it in

th:Emorifiée; an'd ofthe ReaI Préesncd~hd. When -preéumed; kihe*'théir' r ,!ountrymen,'nid m
the nii-iner appraaches he kneelsau.'uld!tepsin j>y haveresans which to us are;not 'appareét for ba-

thit hé touches the shore(and -like the Crusaders lieving thatthywhIacquiescin/suchprViîol
who poured forth, theie aoulser the 'rails of UmTe;Goverm ou bû,.xeph s1 I

Jhé-alm horrejoicesuinehis ra ht b. r- e and,Jrsldr,érjleI hehmta. ha ho à ,àiýi,&Ï ,, ull * lt.«i r,-.;Jltn',
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a it a country and imay betat!he Boman usthat a great increae is vis

oielo pp!ltion, already accustomed .to.mplicit engrants embarking at Que
athSO a o in matters et ordinary dmiihstmia, Lu ona velalona over twoe

s*b .dpai booked.for:the steamers leav
Prussin nd German Governments nisy many had to be left behind fl

Ifuo'o ciheng spared t~e chief.difficult the other' hand, eit is noted
te ogi efrms Wied. thougitµnideed, itai from Amec haS falleni bTfil

ofbgdines.tO,adpt a ne religion-rfor a Ro- ed vith last year. This i accc
s u ip'twold beanothiàg ess-at itha com- and the absence of >ny grea'

nu n Emperr e a King was cnfiaed-to tio on the continent.: Anot

p m emveu Grma peasats displayedat one sual number of disasters to o
Jiacnfaiderable obstinacy in their belièf.. But, at the year opened, and which h

il eènts :bIeil sen from the very ternis of th ing cautious pople fronmthe 
îaw itaelf that itewhole eficacy depends pon the.. "ARvAn OF RocHEFORT.--Qt
vaintar cousant ef te people. la Inte hast r-' When the:steamer Parthia arr
..-i'Qeonaflvernment calle upon congregations to a large and unruly mol tad g

appont'their own Pastors ; and all depends on.their ing the appearance of Rochei

eppreciating tiis rteurn, asur Coirrespondentviews known ta be on board. As 1
il, terpostoliO times. The question, In short, la the gangway he was immedia

tit Pb of the people are sufficientlypre- d . .whether theras p datoi-rnpeso crowd, who received him wit

disposed to Protestant or Ol Cathioliaprincipleso- tionsi and made a rush for ii
e dy.to emb iace nte it lte instigation ic h police surrounded] Rochefort,,

pulein o -li anverebut a Gov rnment ought have been lynched but for i
.events culy can anser; i canges suchintensely excited mob pressin
to be ver> sure cf ils groun which callenged tn yeling, followed the Freanchi
- Issue. .If the people area tas farcivaneoatio Fron that place the police es

ma. b doubted whether sucl a focihe refermaion where culy passengers were
sa ecesary; and, if they ar hnet, fte Civiloyer ft Cork was not expected.

is'arraying against itself the iel aforcend f populer through the city unnoticedi
tanalwlisin vieéldet b>' a ekilful anti poeeful hier- pI.lerDublia, wht:Lenc o
arcism.Ça il b yaorth while te run suchL a risk 'm. or

forchy ake f intrâtlg lte flowof Pters Pence TuE DUEDoM oF CONACGI
fr ta aope' sitecpqurIn a vord, such legiela- has been conferred on his1

tion¯ea euI Ece justifed, as. we have said from the Arthur, ianot quite newnlu t

irao, b oils ejsponding to tha ral wishes of the cording to the Peerages of £

feligiostb s ooemuils in it ilaffects. It ii then William Henry, a yonnger i

coneligablo ohatunacertain circumstance, it might as created in 1764 Dukea

nefeiaccleaate valuabl reform. But tere ls "Earl of Connaughit ;" and

ltiesigul a Itisat present, and the progress of the his son, tbe second Duke o

truggle beo ithe Eoclesiastical and the Civil came extinct at hie death in

poirie cant 1 be viewed without apprehension for also not tre that the prese
te poue c f ith German Enpire.--London Times. instance of one of the Royal

the eaceo . connected with the sister kin
for example, the Prince of W

IRISU INTELLIGENCE- aswas his grandfather, the1
I R and present Dukes of Cumbe

Tas om s LRUrERS are moving sundry things in ofd tabtile o feret EA
Parliament, but there was one subject which will coCantheridgeean Dutea sti
open up an old msor. Mr. A. M. Sullivan will on sortuk preinugDukh, shi la
next Friday, call attention to the circunstances un- Duke of dinurgis l Ear
der vhich certain changes have recently been made tu o? WifSoussex vas aise Bar
in the Medical Supervision of Irish Convict prisons, wards King W i lite n

e > wereby the previous custom o ocommittlng such vn ing 7 i8.ram IV.,vr
suervision to visiting physicasSof especially highlcoerredo al pern
standing and extensive out-doer general practice ere on cal antiquar
bas bena abolished, and inedical Officers entirely red b>te caroful antiquat>
resident in the prisons, wie are exclusively prison At this moment, when the

officials, have been appointed to the sole medical is opening with remarkeble

charge of convict prisos in Ireland." Now this out of place to draw attentio

will raise afurore in the House of Oommons, the like ourious outcome of the contr

of which has net recently occurred in it, and I cx- now raging in England. l

pect that one member who has not yet loosed bis the greatest living master of

tongue in Parliament, but hoe cian do it eloquently, but hae is a priet and p
Dr. W. H. O'Leary, if he retains his seat in the pre- young man of the cultured c

sent election petition trial in Drogheda, will speak. first place by the sustainedI

There is mach moela in ematter than appears on entic, and then charmed in

the surface; and it il really a trial of the Govern- trenchant pover and tranc

ment for their usage of the Fenian pnisoners when which the Master attacks t

they were in Mountjoy jail. The usage bas beau and low, ignoble and unwor

that there was a masident apotheaty to tht jail, and is te Mn. Ruskin a spacial c

a physician who did not reside within it, and was dent for a part of the year i
usually a man Of eminence in bis profession. Dr. calm of that beautiful city a
Robert M'Donnell, one of the mest distinguished of on by the aouts of " young
our Irish scientific medical mon, and a member of and as he looks down on the

hal lthe learneda oieties in Europe, was appointed Isis, ha sees in the rowing
physician and Surgeon to the prison. Ha etieo! its bosora types of wasted tir

course a number of other appointmfents of the same of the elevation of the betti
kind. He was a lecturer on anatomy in Stevena' the muscles aboy the mi

Hospital as well as surgeon to iL. He ras Royal seul. Some little time since
Examiner in the Queen's University andbiad a large terance to his views on
and increasing practice. Ho uwas independent and almost lyrical in its inte
Of the highest social standing, bing son of one of from the abstct to, the 

te Commissioners of the Poor Law a Irelànd and useful exercise Wasteo beso

uephew f the Right Honorable Sir Alexander Mc- and digging gardens, net lu
Donel, and of two of the Judges of the Landed ger and wielding the bat. 'l
Estate Court, besides beiùg a connection of Lord secson; it fell upon a fruitfu

O'Bagan. The aroma of offioialisi was around him: tance from Oxford stands th

and thé Government made itself easy that the State sey, immortalised in the e

prisoners might be treated as they liked. The e- Matthew Arnold lamenta th

patrid physician would not interfere with thes.- Clough. Between Hincke3

it they countedi without theirost. Doctor Me- country road, full of uglyr
Donnel undertook nothiug but duty,the dty of his lainter and very dangerc
profession, and witbont the featr' of the Goverament taiy in this presnt monti
before his aeyes, required relaxations to be mnade in young mon are, with pick au
thoe trustment of the State prisoners who were erow, seen working hard, lev
either being killed by inches or absolutely tortured ing up the ruts, laboring toi
out of their reason-indeed znany of thaem wer- safe and esy one. Thee l

liy a systenm of bodily and mental torture.- disciples of Mr. John Rusk
The ruling authorities were astonished. They of Oxford's ancient Univer

remonstrated, but Roberte McDonnell was nt those Colleges and Halls,
the man to be cajoled. The thing reach- jeîiehe dore of England.1
ed Parliament and relaxation ha to be made on the Hincksey-road wht

in 'pite of the Government. They were enraged Parliament, who will somie

ant they ad a ready tool in the jail, a Director which princes might envy,
nauad Murray, whov was a Catholic and a plebeian, Croesus would stand aghast.
lot i beo eseved, and who ought to have more sym- easy to over-estimate the im

pati> with thoe of his race and creed, whilst Dr. te forget tbat the novel, t
IcDonnell was a Protestant and a bomr aristocrat, if bizarre wili always have chai

that hadt any infiuence the other way. Te aDirector raeli's young marquis, Who
suggested that the Doctor .whointerfered with tha loaded with delicacies to im
Goernaent should be shelved. HE could not be hint some cold meat, is but
dismissed, and thus the brilliant plan was formed, Freane.
that a physician shouldb ha appointed who would re- Th subject of " The diffe
aide within the prison, restrict bis practice t its and Irish Laws l onu whi
lnmates, and thus ri ite Govenment of indepen- ple of this country an iter
dent and humane Doctors for ever. No seoioner said nd soldon, during tat lo
titan doue. Dector McDonnell ve supersetiei, but sort. The mteluifgtetne
heo formed tem le give him a peasion for lîfe, wich Englandi anti Irelandi bava 1
lie ut once conferred b>' deedi on. lte funti fer Orphtaus ter cf viftai mentent te lta iw
anti Widows et medical non, anti lait in lte:record ai! it is itonorable te hum
cf lte fact at signul mark cf his scorn ou lte Go- i h aks or for
vernnaent anti tic philanthtrophy> for lte suffering mnleasure beploed t

ndindigent at lta sama lime. Since btaI lima, hoetsent addestroy the n
bas neyer ceased ta ventilato titis oppesition upon honstly anti indiignantly c
hie part te lte aruellies cf lte Englishi Gevermenat mou and Irishimen chiargedi
la Irelad te Ils prisoune, and vith lte aid.a? pov- d!evising anti adiministering

*erful pen'at te press, amonagsl whom I think I oa cf late, titane has appearedi a
mention principal ltaIt ofyen: ehief Eiditor, h lte spiril of Englisit, or leaI
hias repîatedly' broughat lte business la somne shtapa latien for Irelad.. If nequl
befoe-thes Parliament sud loera las publie. Once prces i demanded lte ci
more he fa trylng la titis fashion lte Government 2a ensilions cf davotd men, as
ltaiteira Court-lu their own Sonate boume. Yeu lives cf many> o? ber noble
muay espect ra.cy developments frein it.--Dublin Cor. by' their bitter labor, toi abat
of Baltimoru Uatholio flirror. 'legislativa anactments fa v

DLeir May' 30.-ur. Justice Lawson hem deliver- thaeshamta as well as lte le
edl judigmant at Galway, unmeating Mfr. O'Donll, .untional ireordis are conun
convicting timt cf lte personal exorcise of undt 's sistance te cruel lave. i
Influence anti Intimidation, and condemtning him in growt cf a viser sud ment
te heauvy ceate cf lte Petition Trial Tha decision ernmnt, unhappy contiîfor
cf lte learned Judige willV ha receiredi throughtout needlees andinsulting Coar
the ceunr' witih unixed .regret. FPrefound sym- et measures caiculatled toe
psathy wii le fuît villa Mr: O'Donnell, a young gen- prosperity>, antil is thanfo
tieman vite bus, ai au early' a, whten other men operate lu total antagonism
arc but ,ctaecing lita, etablished lanlte greal geous as well as ltte i

marons cf lete a hight, a tieserved, anti un àtivana- sincte et lts Iriseh pespi
ii trutation. TIhe presence ef suchba ma l Far beun cefet, but muais re
liamntit was an honour-and advantaga teIranil; Thc gravitaerrons uni. ai
anti maosl nj'of' ef i ouulrya, inclding sal1thave be ncorrect

mai' iediffen frin .aUTQ'Donu.el i lu plitisali liteatil.tvsil etlemeant
opinions îwili reet thatso.bneublo.and sopr- now. more or esi prom
nising a career should experie.no even a temporari Dube Frewman.
cheok. Thé .iistôrp of the t délection 'trials ut ,The fret instalmnt cf It
Galwaybefore judges of thàenourt of Common- slased on Saturday. It con

Ples, niliyewhave no,doubt, when frlyconsider- côunty Antrim,lincluding I
ed, do muet towards reaiing a quesin twict seuo eo- ithe entire county has ic
eor latrmust be felulconsideke."I alB sysler< '41,to 404,015 l1'71. î The,
which prevalajunde th,.eeotet t, oftging. aec- faut in the cunty An

lo ins befare singe jugan senti o ra t 70,11< I 111901
t 2t -

m ped arriekf6rgu' basaapopuli
logistive blinder te t o other,tonsof4 1 y

- rseat many pnpusc ving !allwboundhila t $h'è ;cunt. C c
of ihe Fna Wt larmera are compai g ti mone, iaaeegonll
le"Qtûms iaCi..ie'U proeurtbli6rer5. iihi't i-. arsf ga
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TNESS AND CATIIOC CBRONLEJUNE6X
Bible inthe'numbér of i
enstown for Amarica. a
tthousarid persons wer& L
ing for Ne* 'York, and o
or want of rocm. On b

ithat travel te Europe d
flty per cent as compar- I
ounted for by the panic a
t international exhibi- I
her reasonl is the unu-
cean slips with which 1
tad the effect of deterr. a
dangers of the sea. c
UEEN!TowN, June 16.- 1
rivedi here this evening, ,
athered on deck aivait-
fcrt, who w generally
Rochefort passed down
tel recgnired by the -
h hootings and execra-
n as ha landed. The
who it is feared jpuld r
their protectiaon. The
g forward, hooting and
maun t Queen's Hotel.
corted him tithe depot, I
admitted. His arrival (

He therefore pased i
and tok the train at 0 I
will proceed to London. i

HT.-This title, which
Royal Highness Prince
he Royal Family. Ac-
odge and Burke, Prince
brother of George III.,
of Glocester and also
these titles passei ta
f that creation, but be-
the year 1834. It is

ut is even the second
Family being directly

.gdom by an Irish title;
'ales e fEarl of Dublin,
Duke of Kent : the late
erlanti have always en-
Armagh; the late Duko
ar of Tipperary, and his
olds that Earldom; the
l of Ulster; the late
on Arklow, in the coun-
uko of Clarence, after-
s created Eart of Mun-
examples of Irish titles
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vigor, it may net be

n te a very quaint and
oversy on Athleticiem
Mr. Ruskin is ne alone
f the English tongue,
rophet for thousands of
classes, attractedi m the
cloquence of the great
to discipleship by the
sparent sincerity with
all that h odeems base
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bject of hotrror. Resi.
in Oxford, the medieval
e to bis ear sadly jarred
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the whole farming community of the opuatiry ito
a state of alarm. The tenants under notice were
aways: punctUal n the, paymetsof tbeir rents
and ne' causes laassiùeùd for theirieticon. Six
years ago their rents wsre:raised sixehillings in the
pound, ani it,liathlught by soma that the present
actioni sf the landaords ay be rsto;fora. theùi

inte amtiIL fUrtherj incresed : rentaL.. The e xpen-
~ue. daqedoua'ni,'sud 'the iam *hàoùld

fryl d aràlsidièià taet. ' '

-"Rpârkefren'.llifrt ef>Irelaud> state that he
priant agricultural aesn oomnpures fhvwublywith

1

this country must, Jn faot,:not lok too dëeply iito
the future, but' muit bi eontent tadminister t thi
humours .fthe .day;andthe exactions a &not.too
dzotd followig., nglialie-'tatimn. are, te a
large etenit, captsiIL a nih ' lie riEan ad-fil.
rely for itheir immediate.obnfidence andcourage, and
if suah, captainis~ Mging 1uid ordereSor
te moment Ad tallia " s h of tleir
niis ta 'énïblï&l the g .Ir o .heffilyIg'tlerdwîll onaUlte dlssdyaigis of th'uauspaign, ùhey

n the rivera, harbors,,&e., of the county On the cen- t
s night. There are 758 feiignersinl the counity. y

n tha"borough of Bélfùt there -are 65,575 Cath- f
'lics, 46,423 Protestant Episcopaians, 60,149 Pres- c
yterins, 6,775 Methodiats, and. 5,390 of all other o
enonmnations. 'la the whole ouiinty, inciuding p
Belfast, thora are 107,840 Catholic, 87,311 Proteat- b
ant Episcopalians, 176,343 Pzesbyterians, 9,473 a
Methodists, and 13,651 of ai other denominations. f
The other denominations include 3,581 Unitarians, p
,467 Baptiste, 531.Quakers, 21 Jews, 26 Mormons, a
nd a Deist, and Atheiat and a Confucian. In the 1,
ounty 27 per cent:of the Catholio population over b
5 years of age, 17 per cent. of the Protestant, 9 per a
cent. of the Presbyterian, and 6 per cent. of the t
Methodisti population is illiterate. In the laut c
wenty yeara the county lest 132,156 by emigration, r
which was highar in 1870 than any year since 1859.
-Dblin Freeman..

DIsTEXssNo AVOIDIENT TO A BLRoNT.-I regret te
have: te inform you that intelligence bas just s
eached Nasa of a most distressing accident to Sirn s
Gerald G. Aylmer, Donadea Castle. As I am in-
formed, it appears that Sir Gerald descended te one i
of the vaults of the castIe, with a lighted candin la a
his band, te examine into soma accident or leakageN
connected with the apparatus for lighting the man-1
sion with gas. A quantity of gunpowder was alse i
kept in the saine place. Immediately on bis enter-
ing an explosion of gas took place, which vasc
quickly followed by that of the powder, inflictingr
niost serlous injuries on the unfortunate gentleman.
The full extent of ·the injuries are net yet ascer-
tained, as Sir Gerald lies insensible, with his shoul-
der and leg broken, and extensively burned. Great
sympathy is felt by all for this distressing accident
te a good resident landlordandakind andcourtecoust
geatleman.-Correspondent of Fremoan.

Tus CeuncP CoMIsSlHalS.-Tho rail Aal Ga-
zete says :-The Irish Church Corumisioners have
since 1871 been in possession of a property worth
£632,438 a year, which is practically mortgaged for1
a num'of £11,556,907. The property they have
ben gradually realising at the rate of about £150,-
000 during each of the three years which have ex-
pired, and out of the sum thus realised, their aunual
receipts show they have reduced their gross liabili-
tics te £10,555,572, finally placing a capital value
of the tithe rent-charge at £9,621,924, of the landed
property at £6,620,948, and of the other funds in
the Commissioners possession st £494,505. Lord
Monck estimates fthat ha and his colleagues hava
£16,748.306G in band to meet their liabilities. Lord
Monck places these at their original amount, or
£1 1,556,00y, and estinatos that Le bas a probable
surplus of £5,186,450; but, if«we follow his lordship1
correctly, he should have plaçed thom at the re-
duced amount of £10,555,572, and have credited
himself with a surplus of £0,187,794. Thore arc,
indeed, good grounds for fearing that the real isur-
plus will far exceed cither of these sums. The
Comnissioners are gradually reducing their liabili-1
tics out of their cotrect revenues, and, us a matter of
fact, Lord Monck himself telle us that they Vill in
t1his way redoce them by £810,000 in about two
years from the presnat tinte. The property cf the
Commissioners at the end of thaï time will still be
worth £16,700.000, but their liabilities will ho less
than £10,000,000. It is evident that as the receipts
of the Coimissioners exceed their actual require-
ments, every year which passes befere the whole
ustates are realized muet result in a similar conse-
quence, and that the present surplus of £5,o00,000
or £6,000,000 will annually bacome larger. The
ultimate disposition of this sum, it must be reem-
bered, has net aven been decided.

WATERFORD, Sunday, 31st ult.-Last night somo
parties brokeinto the Tramera Coast-guard Station
and carried off a large quantity of arme and ammu-
nition. It appears that up ta two e'clock this
morning, when Ithe reliefs took place, evarything
was sature, the birglare, whoever they vere, muet
at the time have been secreted in the vicinity of
the watch house, because the burglary was detected
uhortly after the burglars càrried off every rifle.
sword, and other wapons that they could la bande
on.- Inspecter Stubbe, of the Tramore Coastguard
Station, va. at once apprised of te robbery and h
at once communicated with County Inspecter
Heard who wnithout delay, bad a strong police force
at work, but without success. The burglars, who-
ever the'y were, muet ha re deliberately entered the
door and carried off their booty. How they suc-
ceeded in effecting an entrance is hard te divine, as
it vas guarded carefully. There i net tha elightest
suspicion attached te any person.-Cor. of Dublin
Freeman,

The publicity given by Mr.0. J.Sbeil, emigration
agent in Dublin for the Goverament of Ontario
(Upper Canada), respecting the resources of the
Dominion in general and Ontario in particular, has
resulted in diverting a large proportion of our an-
nual exodus this season te British North America.
Mr Sheil forwarded by the Allain steamer Noya
Scotia from Liverpool and Londonderry on Thurs-
day and Friday last, fortyenigrants of the agricul-
tural and female servant classes. Some of these
went under the care of the Archbishop of Toronto;
others were entrusted te the Rey. M. Stafford, of
Lindsay; and the remainder sought varions desti-
nations. Inrtnediate employment awaits each in-
dividual ;and liere it le but justice to say that Mr.
Sheil encourages no person te èmigrato whose ser-
vices are not in demand and likely te secure an in-
stant engagement on landing. The emigrants
going out under Mr. Sheil's guidance are provided
with ltters of introduction te the Government
agents, and te the clergymen of the varfous pariebes
so that they are neither friendlesa uor homeless on
their arrival in their new country. Sinco the bc-
ginning of Marcb, Mr. Sheil's efforts bave been
bardly tased la despatching emigrants by steamers
wenky. Il ka te b fitsabeu cfers wat ans 
duty', as ho kuowa lienaeft of uplnd i
fellow-countrymen la drectng lie te a ln

Ini b> bftlbr tibut fer mua> years resident ne an-
adal seu.altd witih lte cities, towns and districts
lata, pni pal prvne, d therefore m b> o
axpted pr knewpala ptile nbestsuited te pareons
amigrti ta anada. 'The vieil cf Mr. O'Lsary,
elgrata t Canada freom thte Irisht Agricultural
Labourera' Union, vas broughit about b>' Mr. Sbil's
'isr tinality. Altoether we have sufficieont
guarsune fer t a n fides cf this respectable agent

andi the reality' cf lte systemn ho reprosents, We
deplore tho constant depletien whicht le robbing
eut ceuntr>' of ber richtest treasures, ber indlustrious
and faithful children. But if emigration is to con-
tinue, as va fear it wil, l e isut lest satisfactory' toe
fuel ltai ta voluntary' exiles do not go forth inte as
stranga and inhospitable Isand, but ltai their lives
acrosa tho wavo are epst lu a wealthîyand bounteous
sal, andi among friands and patrons vite uake as
genuine intoesi lu their welfare.-Dublln Freean.

Wholesals eriations ara thte the order cf the day
in thecunty' Louft. Saventy-fiNe familles, ceunI-
ing ovnr'400 individuals, living ln the tovrasanda
cf Carriekêdrnonde sud Menstribe, hava bern sern-
oed with notices ta quit. Thie despotic stop an te,
part cf th'e landlorda bas, il le neediesa te say', tibrown

he corresponding portions of the puat three or four 1
ears. Wheat, both wninter and spring, e awell t
orward and strohg. Oste, Ireland's etaple ceresl i
rop, are excellent, and. sown over a great breadth
f 1und, Barley most promising. At ne former c
period were potatoes so forward or se strong, and c
us few misses bave occurred. Every prospect of1
an abundant crop of fruit, and all kinds of vegetables i
ully a fortnight carlier than usual. The country
people, taking advantag of the heat of the weather,1
are busilyengaged cutting peat. Turnips extensive- i
y sown. More ground than usual hue this year
been oceupied with mangolds. An experienced
griculturist who bas recently been on au extended
our, says lie never saw the country looking so
harming, or witnessed at this lime of the year so
ich a promise of carly abundance.

GREAT BRITAIN.
TEE CAruorJc UuivsasTY.-We (Standard) under-

tand that the Senate of the now Catholic Univer-
ity for England will include lie eclesiastieal
superiors of the Jesuit and other Catholic schoole
nGreat Britain. The lay menbers of the Senate
embrace the Duke of Norfolk, Lord Arundel of
Wardour, Lord Petre, the Earl of Dcubigh, the
Marquis of Pute, Sir George Bovynr and Lord Clif-
tord of Chudleigh.

MoDEN PRooUEsS.-lf Wo wish tO otimate the
cost ut which the Standing Armies of modern Eu-
rope are kept up at their present numbers, it will
by no mieans be suffilient to confine our attention
to the i ero military Estimates. Large as thuse
are, they represent ouly a small portion ofthe whole
expense which fa entailed. It l not enly the cost
of the arma and maintenance of the soldier tiat lias
to be take in to account. We must remember that
with few exceptions, every soldier l awithdrawn from
industry, and that the entire wealth of a nation is
leseued by the whole of what he migit have pro-
duced if ho badttill continued te be engaged in the
pursuits of peace. National defence must of course,
be provided for, and là would be poor economy te
neglect it; but, whten his je once donc, every new
conBcript added te the roll not only incrases the
yearly burdens of the State, but, at the same time,
more than equally diminishes tîlepower of sustaining
them. We shall, perbaps, best judge to what ex-
tent this twofold resuilt has been brought about if
we compare the nunber of men contributed for
military purposes in tue principal Europeau States
with the total number of inhabitants, and so arrive
atthe percentage of soldiera in eaci of them. We
ourenlves, for overy thu.usand of ur population,
maintain about threcesoldiers available foroffensive
purposes. Italy and Beigium mainitaia more than
lour times as many, France and Austria about Ave
times, and Germany nearly seven times as many.
In this matter Gerniany leads the way. IIer armiy
li not only numerically larger than that of any
other Power except Russia, but it bears also a larger
proportion to the whole numîbe. front viichit i l
drawn, and conistitutes, whether intentionally or
not, a standing menace te lier neiglibours. It je in
vain for her to pretend that she cannet defend her-
self with lads. She ls well aware that she la in no
danger of an attack. France, lier gruat rival, may
have givén Ier a fair enough excuse in the limo of
the Second Empire, but France lias laid a lesson
Pince whiih eb le net likely to have forgotten, and
bas at present as little roal intention as she bas
ability of re-commencing the gaine of war, at wbch
she bas been so heavy a loser. Noria the udden-
nees of the late attack on Germany any roason wliy
large Garman force should be kept continually la
the field. It le true, of course, that the actual
notice of the late war was very short ; but It vais
known long before to be impending, and the stermn
did not burst finally until there had been full and
ample opportunity ot preparing duly te encouater
iL. The spectacle we now witness je one of need-
les preparation on all aides, where no danger
threatens, or rather where the ouly danger is such
as arises necessarily from mistaken efforts for secur-
ity. There has beau, we are well aware, a gre t
deal of foulish language on the part both of French-
men and Germans, and, net unnaturally, a great
deal of angry feeling. No nation subaits wil-
lingly to such humiliationsn s those which
France bas undergone, and it is necessarily some
time before men have learnt to accept facte and
to aquiesce in what cannot be avoldad. But
France, as she hbas grown strongn, has grown
calmer too; and ail accounts agrea in repre-
sentiag her prosent sentiments s much more peace-
able than they have been for many years put, whilso
therle is ne doubt, at the same time, that ber appre-
hebions are really excited by the spectacle of an
armed Gennany, and that she I asking auxiousily
against wiom so many newKXrupp guns andMauser
rifles are being got ready, and i ebeginaing to doubt
whether her neighbour, net satified. with hie late
triumph, may ot even now be seeking occasion
for a new quarrel in which hole il to be again the
sufferer.

Our present Pence la such literally as the world
bas never known before. Itis a Peace not only
full of mutual suspicion and mistrust, but one which
entails as great a burdon as Europe collectively has
ever borne as the cost of war, and wicb weighs-co-
cordingly on ber resources and impedes heu pro-
gress until a war whiih would give a real Pouce has
almoist com to be the lesser evil. The worat fen-
ture of the case in that the process which li now
going on may go on apparently without end, and
each new year may oily add to the avils o ithose
which have preceded iL. Our talk stil is of peace
and progress; but Peace Las bien shorn of its ae-
customed blessings, and progress ha chiefiy enabled
us to devote more money and greater efforts te the
preparationfor mutual destruction. L Ithe Europe
of the present dag, va may well ask, wiser and
better than the Europe of our foretfathers ?-Times.

ALLass SPLnT zN THis LInERAL CAuP.-Aliuding te
lthe iplit among lthe Liberal leaders on Mr. Treae-
lyan's Bill for Hoeusehold Suffrage in Countiesa, tae
Standard says :-Whether flie peasantry' shonld lave
voles or net oughtsu eni> te have basa settledi long
ago. as a peint cf Liberal poliay, Il wau not a ques-
tion brougit forward fer lths first lima, and it ma>'
faitr>' be presumed te bu es about wichI LieraIs
bava been occupieti <yen bsfare titi lime cf Mr.
Trevelyun. Mfr. GlatisIone having anneunced it mu
hie prospectus cf measures for the preseat.sesaion,
we are bound te conclude thaut il could bave lisna
e novelty' le hi s colleagues. Tbey muet bave con-

sideredi long ago whsether il vas or vas not a rmea-
sure vithtin lte inos e? lte Liberal polIcy', anthtere
is ns cther lesson le lie drawn front theair dilsagres-
meut on lthe bli excepb that teit mi wure nutl
matie up about it when Mr. Gladetone lesuedi his ad-
drocs, anti ltai as independeni members cf' Parlis-
Fout lte>' hut eue opinoantas tuae iiters

cf lhe political conscience et llîe Liberals, nor ver>'
reassuring as te lte future; yet lthe Ipaeiator bas aill
lte oouiago necoeary' le ils part et lte prophetl
whtose mission ls la brathe hope anti promise oft
pover te lte fallut Lierss. In- lte eourse cf ils
apology for ltese Liberale who did vote for Mn.
Trevely'an's Bill itl laye dawn lthe siagular doctrine,
ltat " Eridence cf feresightl ls notvwhat ire 'muaI'
loit te in eut stateemen's purofessions of' policy.-
Thoese who aspirue control lb. course of .affaira .in

.iá-re to each other or te gentlemen. To;ýbe.a,wom-an
now+days inclutides ithe righ to b selflsh' nd il.
sôlent?"'2 4'

ia'zîu.Csers.-A recueitiuar aof lim'lin
Etàhmnad> ys:- We are approaching oumweat

harvuit- Ia. Virgina .vith¢-anunp'rededenedtr 7 ld.* 'å lié». not hadt"a prospect equal tdtît .sincstthe
'war. jOur niet tobacco3. op;cannol be0 nr4ge-
on. accoua ( ithe generauravages Qofthe 'fl'eaadit

libeÏ lalta 'nrise" mieï'for 'pleàteu. "Thii
bue impreved lt.evalue of;ail good, 'obaceo oe the

- last opnow so ig forwaud and upon le mer-
läst t :, ;
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would find that their followers bad little heart fer
the struggle of the latteidays? It is a notable oara
ng and a sirewd poli'y which ¯e have oftenuath.
buted to the Liberals, but which we could.uundly
expect te be avowed in this candid manner. We
cannot be ut a los to underztand the principle of
political sltrategy which la here laid down. Liberal
statesmen are to take cure not to reveal too mueli of
their minds to their party; the must keep the
future out of sight as much as possible, for fear of
damping the enthnsian of their rank and file.

there ara thousands of educated men in the Civil
Service, mu banks and merchants' offices, wh ework
harder than iiners or carpenters, and far more houri
in the day, and do not get half their wages; but
nobody counsels them to strike, or cares whether
they sink or swim. The bastard statecraft of our
day obeys no impulse but fuer. We are told that a
company is in formation, though it lias not.yet beeni
advertiscd in the Daîlyt'New, which will stipulate
with ail iron and coal niasterli that they shall hence-
forth furnish every miter with a silver fork and a
champagne glass; tht ices shall be supplied in
factorices whenever the thermometer is abova 70 •

and that an easy-chair and a glass of sherry shal
be deposited by farmers at the end of every furrow,
to afford repose and refreshient to our unappreciat-
cd piloughmen. l ais beliuved by this benevolent
company that after a few years of this improved ex-
stence they will be fully qualified, with the help of

Mr. Arch, to take the Government of the country
into their ownhands, 'wheu they will send fr. Glad-
etono and Mr. Disraeli, and thoir tdisinherited col-
leagues, to take a turn at the plougi. We sihould
say, if we were not afrai to provoke the "roguish
iroliery" of the Pull Mail Gazette, that tley b a

truer science of Government in Catholia tiines.-
They had no strikes then, and the labourer blessed,
and% was blessedt by, his employer. The cen only
curae cacother now. 'Wien one-fifli of the soil
of England was the property of Recligious louses
what belonged to thenu belonged to the poor, uni
ent Mr. Carlyle ungrudgingly con fessed thut it was
usei for "lnoble putrposes." îThere were no such
laudlords as the Monks, becaus ithey did not livo
for themselves, and thu "l Abbot Saison," the liero
of" Pat sud Prebent," was ouly a type of his class.
Those days are gon for avenr and nobody opes to
restore them. The age is net worthy of then. Only
the other day they seied the furniture of a commu-
nity of Little Sister of the Poor for arrears of txes,
and left the oli men tund women, whom they nure,
lying on the bare ground; and the law justifies
them. This is vhat the countrymnaat of St. Cnithbert
and St. Ililda have becone; and they are evidently
still improving. One of the effectas of the so-called
Refornation, of whieli the world onas till to reap
the Ilanil harvest, has been to couvert haman society,
once a cenumuinity of brothers under the headship
of the Vicar of Ohrist, into a maus of incoherent
ato, cach noviog in ils own eccetric orbit, and
chietiy occupied in damnging one another. In kill-
ing unity it ias destroyed ciarity, for no man bas
charity, as St. Augustine says, nid qui diligit mîaiaem,
Amiltereais verge le come. W1e are ciinitng rapîiîl-
ly towards Chaos and Antichrist, and whe i the Re-
formation has begotten those crownig evidences of
its fertility, iwhiicit already carries in its womb,
eveti its most enthusiasLtc admirers will confeas that
it lias completed its work, and hia nothinig more to
give.-Tablet.

Tn Hois Rr. CeioXFsrDEATIoN. - The Bolton
branch of the Home Rule Confederation is on the
alert in view of coatingttncies which may tako place
from the election petition. The constituency has
12,300 and odd voters out ofa populition of 92,600.
This gives one vote to less than every eight of th
population, while you in Ireland enjoy the franchise
as one to twenty of the population. The Irisi voto
of Bollto is 70. At the last election Mr. Cross,
against whom the petition ia now being tried, had a
majority of 132, and it is reasonsble to suppose that
ie obtained thiat majority becanse of is adhesion
to the principle of Home RUie for Ireland. At Dur.
ham, too, the local branch of the Confederation is
bestirring itself. I have net been able to ascertain
the Irish vote, but it must be asonething powerful,
when, at the last election three professed Home
Rule M.P.'s were returned between the county and
the borough. A new branci of the Homo Reulo
Confederation will baeopened at Ornskirk in a few
days. Thls will mako the twenty4Wfth recognised
branch in this district, wilch embraces Yorkshire,
Lancashire, Cheshire, and North Wales. Liverpool
lias at lngth commonced to work somewhat better
than it i has done hitberto, and the accounts received
from there this morning are eneouraging. The re-
turns for the National Roll continue to improvo.-
It is likely that somne important changes in the
manner of working the Confederation will be pro-
posed at the meeting of the general council on June
17th.-Freemamn.

UNITED STATES.
DEDIcATIo-CUROu oP TIrE BasasSED SAoRsNrnz,

NEw RocKLu, N.Y.-The Church of the llessei
Sacrament, at New Rochelle, Wi-stchestr County,
N.Y., was dedicaoti en Sunday, 7th nst., by Archi
bishop McCloskey, assistod by Father Daubresse,
S.J.; Re. Dr. McGlynn, Ro. Dr. McSweeney, Rev.
P. McGovern, Rer. Dr. Burtsell, Rev. S. Malona,
Reverend J. Farley, Reverend J. Cole, and Rver-
end J. Dovling. Mass was celebrated by the Pas-
tor, Rev. Thomas McLoughlin. Mozar's twelfth
Mass was sung by the regular choir, assisted by a
quartette from St. Stepheni's, New Yoîk. After the
first Gospel, the Archbishop prenched au eloquent
serrn on " The Unity of the Ciurc?. Inthe
evening, at Vespers, lte Rev. Dr. McGlynn deliveredi
a ver>' ale discoursa. The churcht will sat about
1000 percoes, anti will ceai about $25,000.--N. Y.
IrisA .dmericans..

ÛONtrtaMAflTix-On Eunday, lthe Foet ef lthe
Blesed 'nity', Rightl Rev. Bîishop Henni, cela-
itrated Panificail Mass at thé Churcit ef the Hl>'
Trinityr, 'Wiiwaukee, anti in the afternoon udmiis-
teroed confirmatioen te caventy-three porions. 'Thte
Rigt Rev. Bîishiop was uaitd b>' the Rev. Paster,
Patter Cenradi, lReverends Batts, Holtzhauer, rauf-
bauen, Redeviez, Docker, anti Gemeiun of lte cil>',
anti Revereude Wappelhorst, Racler cf lie Salcesa-
num, andi Bruenner, President et lthe Pie Noue 0o1:
lege, ati Leygraf, cf lthe Semmnar>'.. Fathter 'Sigg,
Professen item flic Semmnry', alsoearrivedi baeo lIa
cereoies termainsted.--atholic Mirror, BCltimore,

The Rey. John McEva>', S., nov staienedi at St.
John's Chunrch, Frederniek, Md., i. lhe cltest'Catiholio
prieut lu Norbt Amorica. Heawas ordained by' Arech-
bishocp Carroli, cixty years ago, anti bas, consaqunt-
1ly, spont over hait a century lanlte nainistry'. - Ho Lu
nov ninety-eight years cf ago.

Thea will cf lthe late Generai Dyer fa a 'modal tôt
brevity aund clearneass Il .le s follows r ?I,'Aiex-
ande-r B. Dlyer, Oblat cf Ornnnco, U. States 'Am>',
reposing lthe utmest cenfitience in ai> beloved'vIte
EIla B. Dyar, bequeath -all ai> prôparty', rea and
persnal, te item, anti constitluta hem sole oxucutrixt?

Galant,.this, from lte RoohesterEprs:Nre
de noI dure to hieas impolt' tocone anothef a!Iadeu
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will nodoubdèvour it with keenest reish ~high as a 'work of art. Then omes an essay sight of a thig, were tao lose the ownesbip of tA wner the same sum gave for them

nd anIntense euoyment ofther natur on a sries of lectures by Max Muler on the it, what thing could we possess for a day? If N, Christian soul, you may not. You boug
that is ta say lap-Doodle:- Science of Religion, which is followed by an then he still be owner, what constitutes you a them at your own risk ; if any one is to suf«

FscAPE o À BotarURO P TaEa OaDUR O SANT article on the fdraics of Gre ive.- joint owner? No, Christian sou], the thing is it is you. Youmay punish the dishonest sell
PATHOLIO CHRONIOLEPBaz.-Considerable excitement bas been caused n Fraude' ris ariament and r Reel-AisntVourg. "The thing," says the old for his fraud, if ou like but ou hv

gxnHE AN«ID pUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY this community during the past three days growings. ,,h.I. f , bty have D
No. 195, Fordiication Laae, by -out of the appearance on our streets, on Tuesday lion, is a review of the second and third vo- aphorism, "cals eout always for its owner;" right to punish the owner by exaating th

. GILLIES. Batr, er a iecamua, n t othing e a Chrta lumes of that writer's work on Irish history on and if it appear to appeal to you to take it up, price. But may I not thon at least exact th
M. Adams on Ner York Avenue, and asked for pro- which the Reviewer passes, we think, too lenient it is not as a master, but as a protecto.; as to price froi the dishonest seller ? You ma

-G. . CLERK, Editor. tection. He appeared ta be deeply agitated,-saying a judgment on the seoie of unveracity, exag- one who will guard it from dishonest mon, and not. You bought nothing-for the
he had escaped from the Convent, and was pursued. ,t uju

. u I a ys ABR LT I N A DV A N C E: iHe was taken in. Afterwards he came before Re. geration, and suppression of truth. One glar- will guard it for its master. On any other possessor had nothing to sell-and if youga
Tro all country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If the corder White and asked for protection. He was ing instance of the latter ,indeed the Reviewer grounds you cannot aven touch it. You may money for nothing, you can' demand nothi

Inhoription l not rn an± xiaino hetl hth sinaree otnd o foeda oe pi
c, thn,i in t r ec aontinued eto te ncomitted uasin aua ftounty hofd trhat f does point out, and hold up to reprobation; take it in your bands ta save; you can never back. In all buying you buy ouly the seller

oball bc Two Dollars and a half. restrain him of bis liberty, ho, the Recorder, would as where Mr. Froude, discoursing of the great take it ta have. Do you doubt this? Place right to the article sold ; and if the seller h
'This TaUEWIT38 atUe a .hd at thes News Deoas. issue au order for bis apprehiension. Ire thon in-
ne acopies, W ca. qnired for a Protestant Minis ter and was referred auprising of '98, and the part taken therein by yourself in the place Of the owner for a moment no right you buy nothing. Beware thei
Tball cSubsribers whose papers are delivered by Dr. Beers, Dr. Miller, Bey. Mr. Guile, and the Re. an Irish priest, Father John Murphy of Boo. and you will see. You have lost your purse; Chrietian soui, of dishonest men; have

eaniers, Two Dollars and a half, in advance ; and if Mr. Barnes. lavogue, represents the latter as having on the it contains your money. Remember it isyours. dealings with them, lest ou makent rnwed at the end of the year, then, if we con- The samie day ho called at Mr. Guile's but that lesy you k 0rslf
Maue sending the paper, the dubscription shall be gentleman was not at home. He thon walked into night of the 26th May, 1798, headed an attack Perhaps yon earned it, and at the sweat of dishonest as they. If they do net make rest
1!bree Dollars.tecutyacul fmls oagnlmnt fte oDtwk et

MrTheeDlrs afer each Subecxlbe?'5Addr the country a couple of miles, to a gentleman to on the Protestants; but -purposely forgets to your brow. At all events it is yours. By a tation you are bound to do so. «cButaat
g Thfigures atrecSucrbrsAdeswhom ho was referred as likely to take aunimterest .. ta e

avary week' shows the date to which he has paid up. in bis case. Thursday night he attended a meeting add that during the day of the 26th, the Pro. single act o carelessness ; by a stroke of ill- can keep it, if Ibought it benaflde--if 11ha
Tus"John Joues,AÂng. '71,"shows that hehas paid at the Methodist church, and, we are informed, testant yeomanry lad attacked and ilburned luck; by a mere accident, the present posses- no distrust chatever ?" No, Christian
At Aust ib, nd owes his Subscription r aox spoke. froma a ownptrer iateriered hm and Faher John's chapel and dwelling house, as sion is lost ta you. Are you 'willing therefore you cannot. Whenever the rightful oa

8. M. Pu'rrmaen.x & C., 37 ark Row, and Guo. ruTAT ryMEN: well as many other houses, under .ircumstances -would it be just that you should lose the comes and proves ownership, you cannot he
Bowa.L & Co., 41 Park Row, are our only authorized "My secular name a Charles Raymond do St. involving the los of life. The aetion of Father ownership too? Certainly not. But it is loit, i. The law is a ard law fer you I ack
Advertising AgentsiNew York. George; Iwras hor in Paris, France, and am now -hri..T. a ; brd..f y 1 -.

Vunlv-1 dds the Reviewcer "followed thio and your neighbor has found it. How does li df bu t iii t "c h' ié.,
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E7OLESIASTICAL CALENDAX.
· msm-1873.

Friday, 26-SS. John and Paul, MM.
Satnrday, 27-Fast. Vigil of SS. Peter and Paul.
Sunday, 30-Fifth after Pentccost.
Monday, 29-SS. Peter and Paul, Aps. Obl.
Tuesday, 30-Commemoration of St. Paul.

MLY-1874'
Wednesday, 1-Octave of St. John the Baptist.

hIbursday, 2--Visitation of the B. V. M.

EW ' OF 'THE WEEK.
From Francd we iotrn thab tbe Assembly is

in such a disorganised state thaat mst people
think that somehow .or other by Septenber
next a dissolution there will bc. The Electorai
Law will be passed by lhant time, and then1
Marshal MacMahon may .arry out bis pro-
gramme, which eau end in nothing else. The
The great question which everybody must be
asking bimself, is what the consequnences of the
,dissolution will be? In all probability thè
strengthening of the Republican and Bon apart-
ist parties, and the weakening of the other sec- t
tions. And as the Empire is far more distaste-'
ful to the latte' .than even the Republic, it is

.ete possible that the reinforcement of the

imperialists may bring a good many additional f

recruits to the Republicans. Tho Catholie t
Club of Paris the other day gave a grand ban-

quet in honor of the Amorican Plgrims.
The London Tablet says, it is reported on p

good authority that Marshal Serrano intends t
ohrtly to order general elections in Spain, and P
that if the Cortes elected have a Monarchical

mnajority ha will propose to place Prince Alfonso

on the throne with himself as Regent. Another

of the new Cardinals bas been removed by
death. Cardinal Falcineli, who formerly be- a
longed to the Augustinin Order, and was for t
many years Nuncio at Vienna, was one of the f
foremost and most valued of the distinguished o
diplomatists in the service of the Holy Sec.

The Russian charge d'affaires, accredited to

the Vatican, Signor Capnist, lately returned

from St. Petersburg after a brief absence, hav-M
ing failed in his attempt ta amelierate the rela-D
tions between the lioly Sec and Russia in the

mntter of the Polish provinces. Russian states-
men seem ta entertain an irremoveable notion
that Polish Catholis maust be fierce and irre- t
concilable enemies of the Government of St. t
Petersburg, and therefore must be crushed out t
and destroyed. F

The death is announcead of Mr. J. M. Bellew, i
the word-renowned reader, who, within the P
past two years, twice visited this City and de- t
lighted large audiences.W

YAN zEE FLK.P.TooDLE.* - The race of

fbolsis not limited ta any partieular country; b:
if simpletons are tab ba bundantly found in b
Canada, they are no less plestiful in the U. u

States. They bred Lfast, and then they ar ts
well fed 1 No wonder they thrive, and ulti- l
ply, and replenish the earth. i

See how they aboun ainC anada! Oly b
t'hink of the Vercoa case, aid numbers of other c0
instances, wherein learned ministers andt u h
of God, ta say nothing of the simple laithfu1  a
have been given over ta monstrous delusions, o
so as to believe and aid in circulating the most
preposterous lies about runaway nonks, and
imprisoned nuns. Think of these things, and
consider if there is any prospect of the race of

fools becoming extinct in Moatreal, or of the o

breed of idiots dying out in the Dominion. t
Not a -whit behind Canada in its breed of A

fools, whether we consider quantity or quality, s
their numbers or their stolidity-natural and m

aeqired-are the U. States. There too do p
fools thrive; there too are they fattened onT
the very best f Flap-Doodle; as witness the C

foflowing story-an appropriate pendant ta thee

Vercoa story-whieh we copy verbatirn from a0
Yankee puper the ogdensburg. Daily Jour- o

nal, of the 13th af June. This Rua-

ning Story the simple minded editor pub. o
lishes in ail gaad faith ; and her readers- r
(we say her because there eau be no two opin-: f
ions as t'o the age or sex of the said editor)-

•The stuf they feëdto a on.-'s

tweuty-oue years eofage; I camloQuebec viti
Father Ignatius when nine years old; Iknew noth
ing about my parents; I belongte nh eorder o
Saint Pore, or Holy Fathiers, aud my na-me in the
order is Pere Vincent. In October last I attempted
to runaway from the quarters of our order in Que
bec, but was caught befère 1 vas ablo ta gel out of
the city, takea back snd punished; tra Apil last
made a second attempt and got to Ottawa, Ont.,
irbere I was agaiRn captured ; Brether Civitian of
the Church Notre Dame, of! Motreal, who vas in
pursait of me, took me as soon as I got ont of the
cars at Ottawa; I asked a inan to protect me, but
the Brother told him I was insane and that he was
taking care of me; I was then takento a houso near
the depot, and Fathers Babineau, Hennessy and
LcgarnmL called.

Lhey placec dmin a box and brought me ta
Prescott. These priests were accompanied by Bro.
ther Civilian; the box was taken to a bouse and I
removed from it. This was on the 3rd of May.-
They brought me to the depot ferry boat. Whon
they wore forcing me upon the boat I asked for pro-
tection (rom a man on the dock. He was also told
that I was insane. W1rhen the boat landed at the
lower depot I was placed inC close carriage and de-
livered te Father Fournier.bProen eta yl tll

ny cocape ounliae 9th I have been iu the custody cf
t,be Christian Brothers in this city. Ou iunday I
went to the Couvent on the West side, and from
there I made my escape, I had reason ta suppose
that the Italian Brothers were coming to take me
to New York, and I fear they are now lookitng for
nie. I bave no enmity against any one and wanit to
ge irnamcdiately ta a place o! eafety.1"

The young man appeared to be la a state of te"-
rible suspense and agitation. When our reporter
mounted the steps and rang the bell ho faintedfrom
right and vas insensible whena the reporter entered.
Recovering in few minutes, ho begged pardon for
the weakness showu.

Te mako any comments upon the above would
be a waste of time, a gilding of the rose, a
painting of the lily, a sprinkling of parfume on
he violet. In its unadorned beauty as it ap-
ears in the columas of the Ogdensburgh Daily
News, it shows ta the greatest advantage.
Yet it would have shown better stilt, had

Father Charles Raymond de St. George, in re-
igion Pere Vincent of the mature age of 21,
dopted as the nane of his Order or Society,
that of somae ctually existing Order or Society;
or except in Ogdensburgh no One ever beard
of the Order of Saint Pere or Holy Fathers in
Quebeo ar Canada. It would be well ta know

when, vhere, and by whom Father Legerde-
main, was consecrated, Is ha uot perchance a
member of Holy Confraternity of St. Jeremy
Diddler?

It is strange too that in a Protestant town,
s le Ogdensburgh, and where Father Fournier
'esides soma stops have not been taken te have
ihat wicked man arrested and put upon his
rial for falsa imprisonment, or conniving at
he foroible abduetion, and confinement of
Fathar Charles Raymond de St. George. This
s however no business of ours; but if the sim-
letons of Ogdensburg desire t bave fuller de-
ails as ta the Reverend p ather's antecedents,'
re recommend then to make enquiries either
.t the Lunatie Asylum, or the Penitentiary.
The fainting rightt away when ho heard the

ell ring, and the "recovering in a few Min-

ttes and begging pardon for the weakness
ho -" are amiable and interesting traits in
he life of the Reverend Father Charles Ray-
mond de St. George which we hope in future
biogrraphiescf the Saint may be carefully re-
orded. Our readers at Ogdensburgh will, we
opa, keep us posted up in the further prograss,
nd development of t meMost excelleat piece
f fooling.___________

TUE EDINBUrO REVIEw -April, 18'.-
Leonard Scott Publishlug Co., New York:
Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal.
The current number opens with an article

n EasternL Toorkistan and treats of the poli-

ical relations of the several States of Central

Asia. The second article ha aaeted to the
ubject of Com.petitive Exaninations, as the

ueans of determining the fitness of those who
ass them te employment lu the public service.

The third article is very interesting and treats
of the war, which Bismarck for reasons net yet
explained, bas deelared against the Catholia
Church. "Prince Bismarcle and is Church
of Rame, tlthe heading of this article, from
which vo propose te lay saMe extracts bafore
unr soadons, lu order te show tat a deeided
eactiou is setting lu fayor of Cathohies, aven
imongst the Pratestants of England. For a
oaurth article va have a very full review cf
Loard LytIon's last sud hast novel, Th7e Pari-
'ans, wicha justly the Revieweer ranksa very

«urpny,- an lt auele, £ju um
- wantoa violence of the yeomanry."-p. 258

The eighth article gives in a concise forma the re
d sult of »r. Schliemann's explorations in th
- Troad, and the- discovery by 'that learned gen

tleman at a considerable depth, aud beneati
the debris of modern Ilium, and other stil
more ancieLnt ciies of a chest containing.

a variety of gold and silver ornaments which h
. Dr. Schliemann confidently asserts to be a por
tion of King Priam's treasure. That Dr
Schliemann has madesome valuable discoveries
which will throw much light on ancient civi
lisation is certain ; but that he as proven th
historical truth of the old legends and of th
Homerie poetry, or established that there ever
was a Troy, a Pergamus-and a King Priam,
is not quite so certain. The last article is en
titled The Pasi ancl the Future of the Whig
Party, itwhich the chances of the longevity
of the D'Israeli Ministry are discussed from an
opposition point of view.

On Wednesday, the 17th mst., over the
Episcopal Palace waved the Pontifical Standard
in commemoration of the annïversary of the
accession to the'Pontifical Throue of the great
&ad immortal Pius IX. That ho may still
liv, till he sees bis enomies beneath his feet,
and .the invaders of the sacred territories of the
Church brought to shame and grief, is the
prayer op Catholics throughout the world.

GRAND BAZAAR

la the Academic Hall of St. Mary's College, on the
lirst of ju]y next, sud followiug days.

A large quantity of valuable objecte including a
screen worth One Hundred Dollars wili be exposed
for sale.

The profits of the Baîan mwli bo devoted te the
decoration of the Sanctury in houoaof the Sacred
Heart.

We invite the attention of our readers to the
above announcement. The devotion te the
Sacred H1eart of Jesas is now so firmly estab-
lished throughout the Catholic world..-that it
is not necessary for us o insist thereupon ; and
the fact that the monoy laid out at the Bazaar
will be devoted to the decoration of a sanctuary
whereat the lovera of the Sacred Ileart may
pour out the gratefal aspirations to that Heart,
burning with love for mon, will suflice to arouse
the generosity of the Catholic public.

WaTFN s muaE TRuu WEiuss.
s51ORT SZRMONS FOR BINCEBE SOULS.

No. 59.
STMUO ÂLT MOT 5TNÂL.-7tA 0CM.

What are they to do, who have found things
lost? This is a matter, Christian soul, of no
small importance, because an ignorance of it
may lead the most honest man into injustice
and theft. There is about actual theft a cer-
tain degree of disgrace which makes nan in-
stinctively hate i; lte consciencekrevolts
against Il; aur self-respect sitinks from
iL as depicable ; taevery nature af the
sin itaself detrs us from it.eButr ith he re-
taining Ibings found, tere is no tbing of tis;
so that when anything of value is found in our
way; when we see it without an owner; when
we boar it, as it were, crying out far some oue
ta taka it1t0 bimef, aur nalural lave ai haviug
js apt to whisper to us, " there is no harm in
keeping it; God kas put it in your way; you
require it yourself; make no inquiries about
it." And yet this is a grave error; but so
common Vithal that St. Jerome and St. Austin
found it necessary to inveigh against it een-
turies ago. "Many," says St. Jerome, "Ithink
that they commit noi min keeping tbose things
which they have found, saying: 'God sent it;
I can keep it withont sin.' But lot them
know," says the sume saint, Ilthat in keeping
these things they are guilty of theft." St.
Austin is equally plain: "If you have found
anything and have not returnedit to the owner,
you have stolen it; you have at least done all
you could, and if you did anot take it long ago,
i- vas because you dard nt." And,indeed,

Chtristian soul, if you cansider the malter for a
maman t, you will see tat te titig faund canu
never ho yours. <'The ownecr has lost it," you
say. Lost it. Lost wbat ? The sight of:IL ?-

yes. Thte owneri-sip ai it ?-no. If toelose

le d»UJU .F-u - UUI. U U

. this mere finding constitute your neiglhbor the
_ owner? Are yen content that it should? By
e no means. He did net caru it. It was no
. even transforred te him. It came into bis
h possession by the mere act of picking it up, or.
il if it was a live animal, it perhaps walked of its
a own accord into hie premises. This surely is
e not ownership. No transfer of property isver
- made except in case of gift, without an equival-

eut. Where is the equivalent ? Noue. You
do not wish ta give it him ? No. Where then

- cnu he derive an ownersbip ? Oh / like wild
e horses or 'wild pigeons, I became possessed of
e it by catching. Like wild lands, it became
r mine by prospecting. This is true of those

things wbich never had an owner; or rather I
should say, of those things which belonged to
evcry one; and you obtained the exclusive
ownership of then by virtue of your catching,
by 'virtue of your prospecting. But-your lost
purse is not in tbis category. It has once bad
an owner-au rclusive owner--and ta that
owner, until legally transferred, it will always
belong. No ! Christian seul, they can never
be your's by mare virtue of being found, these
things found, ad no length of possession in
virtue of finding will ever give yeu the owner-
ship. Wlhai then am I to do aith them ? muatt
fleaie them tohere ifound thenm? Yes, in God's
name leave them where you found them, if you
fear for a moment that your finding them will
tempt you t believe yourself their owner.-
But ought. I to leave them? In justice you
may; but n et in charity. In justice youmay
leave them in the lost condition in which yen
found them; since you are not in justice' bound
te be the conserver of your neighbor's goods.
But in chariity is otherwise. Do te them as
yeu would wish them te do to you-must here
be your guide. As you would wish your neigh-
bor, if he found anything belonging to Yeu, te
take care of it and preserve it for you, so must
you do to your neighbor ; and if yon fail to
find the owner, you must give it ta God's poor,
that tbey, through their prayers for the owner,
may give the value ta his seul, since it cannot
be given te him in person. St. Austin, re-
counting a fact that happened in Milan, gives
us an admirable example of Christian conduct
iu respect te things found. A certain man
named Proclus, ha tells us, found a purse con-
taining two hundred crowns. Being poor, but
fearing God, he did not allow his poverty to
tempt bina to keep it, but gave notice in all
the publie places of what he had found. The
owner hearing of it went t bim, and having
recognized his purse, received it, offering the
poor nu 20 crowns. But Proclus refused
the=. The owner then offered him 10, which
were likewise refused. "Tak-e then at least
5;" but Proclus steadily refused. The owner
hurt by this triple refusal, and reeing the poor
man's -virtue, at length threw the purse at his
feet, saying, "If you will receive nothing, I
have ]ost nothinu," and with this ha went bis
way. But Proalus gathered up the purse, and
distributed its contents ta his fellow poor,
keeping no part for bimself. What a combat !
cries ont St: Austin, after recounting the fact;
what a combat, my brothers 1-the world the
arena l-the spectators God I

Can one buy anything - -lande louses, or
goads-from one 'Who bas acquired Lbom un-

justly? I answer, Christian soul, that net
only are you uat allowed to buy them, but
more, you are not allowed te aceept them as a
gift, if you know them te have been unjustly
acquireo. Ara net only are you not allowed
to buy them or accept tterua as a gift I.nowing«
the ta have been unjustly acquired, but you are
no aliowed te buy them or accept them as a
gift if they belongata on who ls prudent 1
suspected to bavauquired them unjustly.-
Whether thiey be lands, or bouses, or chattels,
tbey cry out daily for all time sud for ail eter-

ito ltheir real owner, and noL ail the buylng
and sellig-not ail te transferring in tho
world 'will give a little ta themi, if that little
des not coma justly fraom the. rosil.owner.-
But Ipaid money for thern, and if Ihave toa
give them backe may i not ai least «îzect from
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for its owner." But why shoadd I, an innoce,
man, tsifer ? I answer-Why should the

t owner suffer? He-is equally innocent as yeu.
9 why should ho suffer ? The thing (by the

terms of the proposition) is hi:; and thereths
no reason which can compel him to bny back

, his own. Some one has to suffer; and that one
. can only be you, who bought what was Dot tg
sell.

NEW BOOKS.
On our table there iso tin' a pile of Inew

booka which wa proccad te notice.

La Sainte Ecriture et La Regle de Foi, par
M. L'Abbe Louis Nazaire Begin, Docteur an
Theologie, Professeur a la Faculte de Theolo.
gie de L'Universite Laval.

This is an able treatise by an accomplished
theologian on the one great question that di.
vides Catholies fran' Protestants, 'vhat u
the Rule of Faith appointed by Christ Him.
self? This question kas been treated by Mil.
ner in English; and the same subjects forms
the matter of the French work before us. It
will we believe do much good amongst the
French Canadians, for it furnishes them with
a short concise, but unanswerable argument
against the colporteurs, and agents of the Fi. C.
M. Society.

Books received from Messrs. Dawson Bros.,
Montreal.

Miss Moore. By the author of John Hali.
fax, Gentleman. New York:' Harper & Bro.
thers. A pleasant tale for young people.

Under the Trees. By S. P. Prime, New
York: Harper & Brothers, Publishers.-A
collection ofl uiscellaneous letters and essays
on varions subjects. The writer travels in
Europe, visits Italy, and recounts his expe.
riences and impressions as it is but natural
that a Protestant should recouni them. Pro-
foundly ignorant of the doctrines of the Cath.-
olic Church, ho is a slave to his prejudice,
and utters much nonsense in good English.-
Where ha keeps elear of religion his lucubra-
tions form pleasant enough reading.

My Miscellanies. By Wilkie Collins, with
a Portrait. New York: Harper & Brothers.
This is a collection of very amusing essays
upon all sorts of subjects by the-author of many
tales and novels which have obtained a pretty
extensive reputation. The papers of whiok
the -volume before us is composed of, have all
previously appeared in Household rords and
the earher volumes ofA Al The Year Round.

Harper & Brothers' Catalogue, 1874.

Books received from the Messrs. Sadlor &
Co., New York, and Montroal.

Life and Doctrine of Saint Catherine of
Genoa, from the Italian. Catholic Publics.
tion Sobiety.

This volume sent frea by mail on the receipt
of $2 by the publishers. There is no reading
more profitable than that of the lives of the
great servants of God, who in this mortal life
have become perfect, and purged from ail dross
of sin. Of those servants the blessed Cathe.
rne of Genoa was a brilliant example, and we
ean strongly recommend the study of her life
to all who sincerely seek after spiritual pro-
gress.

Glory and Sorrow; or, The Consequences
of .Ambition. Translated from the French.
New York Catholie Publication Society. Price
$1. Free by mail.-A pretty little Catholic
story, and well told.

Cloister Legends. New York Catholic
Publication Society.-This is'a collection Of
stories of the Convents and Monasteries of an-
cient times by Elizabeth M. Stewart:-This
is a vary intaresting work and canapiled la 16
truly Catholic spirit wich rajoices in the sight
of the convents and monasterles again growing
up all around us, and whose glories we may
trust shall equal those of the Convents and
Monsteries of the Olden Times of whom we
bave haro le legenda.

Sin and Its Cansequcees, By Henry Ed-
wasd, Akrchbisbop ef Westmainstor. New York,
D, & J. Sadlier & Ca. Sent free b'y mail lby



': -.

M

THI
Imblishers on receipt of 81.-The name of the

jilustrions author Of this most admirable trea-

tie. on Sin, mortel and venial, confession, con-

trition, and the penitential system of the Cath-

Clio Church, will ensure for it a cordial recep-

tion from the Catholic public. The subjects

treated of are :-1. The Nature of Sin. 2.
ortsl Si•. .3. Venial Sin. 4. Sins of Omis-

sion. 5. The Grace and Works f Penance.

6. Temptation. 7. The Dereliction of the.

Cross. 8. The Joya of the Resurrection.-
These, with appropriate text of Seripture,
foym the subject matter of the eight -lectures

Cf which this volume is composed, and which

we cannot too earnestly commend to the notice
,e Our Catholic readers. There is not a family

ai Canada that should be witbout a copy.
Catherine Hamilton- A Tale for Little

Girls. By M. F. S., author of Tour' sCruci-

fix and other Tales. Price, 50 cents, free by
.ail, frein D. & J. Sadlier, Montreal.-The

tile of this unpretending book shows the au.

thor's object to furnish an amusing and whole-

omoe story to little girls.
Rose Mary: A Tale of the Fire of London,

by Lady Georgiana Fullerton. D. & J. Sad-
lier & Co. $1, frec by mail.-The author

earries us back to the days of the penal laws,
ad when it wns at the risk of life and world's

goods that the humblest Catholie could wor-

ship hid God.

THE MARTYRS OF TEE COLISEUM.

This is the title of a new book by the Re. A. J.
O'Rielly, mis. Ap., Toronto. It isahistorical record
of the Great Anphitheatre of ancient Rome, expos-
ingto view the terrible sufferings of the early
Christian under the Pagan Rulers of Rone. No
one who hs read Cardinal Wiseman's Fabmola but
will be anxious te learn further concerning the
gertures te which, during the first three centuries c
the Church, the early Christians were subjected in
Reme; this they can do in the world before us,
which describes them 0 graphically; and, which
ve eartily recommend tothe notice cf the Catho-
lic Commtinity. Our Hly Father Pins 1'X. ]bas
been graciously pleased to commend the work in
the following letter to the author :-

"ERv. Sm-Our Most Holy Father has desired
me to signify te you that has baseue pleased to re-
ceive, with the annexed letters of bornage, the
volume published by yon, entitledI" The Martyrs of
the Coliseum."

"tYour work is the more acceptable to hie Holi-
nous, as in those days of bitternes and impiety it i
the more needed: for whilet tho enemies of religion
and imitators of Pagaa outrage have cast deep pro.
fanation on the sanctity Of that place, coneecrated
with the blood of so many martyrs, removing the
very emblema of religious worsbip by which it was
adorned, and depriving the faithful of the privilege
of praying in its sanctified precincts, truly your
work cannot lack a specil utility smce itseeks te
preserve the duèsveneratien cf that hcly place and
te cherish the pious memory of the glorious con
quests there gained by the Martyrs of Christ,
Wherefore, his Holiness as beuengraclously pleased
to impart to you the Apostolio Benediction, wbich
we pray God may propitiously extend to you. Your

inost humble and devoted servant,
" JoaxxEs Sntuoxi,

"Secretary.
"BRa. A. J. O'RmsLY, Mis. Ap., Toronto. Rome :

Givon At thei College Of the Propaganda, March 4th,
1874"

The work is for sale by D. & J. Sadlier & Co.
Montreal, Price, $1.25. Sent froc by mail.

Tià HMONTH AND CATHOLIC REVîRW-
June, 1874.-The current number of this ex-
cellent Catholic Monthly contains articles on
-the following subjeots:-1. Chapters of Con-
porary History: The Piedmontese in Rome.
2. Reviews of Famous Bocks, part ii. Sir
Thomas More's Utopia. 3. On True Educa-
tion. 4. Drummond of Hawthomden. 5.
Experiences in the Prussian Ambulances, part
i. . 6. Sir Amias Poulet and Mary Queen of
Scots, part ii. Review of New Books.

LONDON QUARTERVL REIZW-April, 1874.
Leonard Scott Publishing Co., New York.
Messrs. Dawson Brou., Montreal.
The current number opens with an article,

on the Bismarckian persecution. The War
betteeen Prussia andc Rme in which the.Re-
viieter gives judgment against the Church, and
justifies the ersecution on the grounds mainly
that Oatholios believe it better te obey God
than mnan, a heresy which Omsar cannot en-
duro.on th. part cf Bishops and priests. A ,
sketch of the career cf Samuel IWlerforce :
eomnes next, followed by an article on Thec Mc-
dical Chanties of London,. Then we Lave oee
on Russia4n .Âdvance in Asia, followed by a

1isqulisition on Ti e ged .àostay .fWe
meorth, Lord Stafor'd. The 6th a.rti.le consists
of an interestinag string of Plolitical Caricatures;
then we have one on 1rish Home Rule i the
Eighteentha Centur, being a review cf Mr.
Froude's concluding volumnes on Irish History-.
A description cf recent .Discoveries at Tlroy,
und a political article, Th7e Fall f T'he Liberal
Pariy, concludes this very readable numnber cf
the Quiarterl *

CLOSE OF THE SCAOL A.STIC YEAR AT
VILLA KARIA. ,

Whilst daily Obliged to discuss so many dry
or wearisome subjects, to chronicle so many

.4disagreeable facts, we feel really grateful when
fortune sends us an event as pleasant to describej
as th. annual distribution of diplomas, gold1
medals, &c., which took place Friday, the 19th .
instant, at the well-known educational estab-
lishmnt of Villa Maria, under the charge of
the Sisters of the Congregation of Notre Dame,i
ladies who have won for themselves a world-i
wide reputation for , their success and skill in
directing the ;studies and, forming the minds
and characters of the young girls committed to
thoir charge.' Their first establishment vasi
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coeval almost with the-foundation of our city, and happy influences, social and religious, uader
for their illustrious foundress, Sister Margaret wbich they have been accustomed te live, and find-
Bourgeois, was held in the highest esteem by ing themselves suddenly plunged into the midst ofBoureoi, wa bed i thehigestestern y strangens who care uothing fer themi sud for whomM. de Maisonneuve, Montreal's first Governor, teycane othing, are ertain exposand to ot
and consulted frequently by him on affairs thal prodicais, as only'too many cf aur people dowhen
came within her speciality, the education and they cornle tArerica. You will gree with me,
welfare of theyouthful female sex. Since that then, and co-opeiate in making known the above

îLe Siter c th Cogreatonlu uefigures. Keep repeating lthem, hammerng theen,period the- Siters of the Congregation, in one battering theni Ato the head ,softhmeAmericans, tAiunbroken chaim of gifted devoted touchers, have you drive then through and througb, and then rivit
continued to instruet youtg girls, improving, then solidly there, so that they my not come onil
altering or adding t their system of education, ina hurry. Then repeate totheir hearts content-
so as to meet the exigencies of the time, and "The tree is known by it fruit."
to keep up with the rapid strides with which Yours truly, M. STarronnu.
education, especially that of women, is yearly THE FULFORD STREET FATAL ACCIDENT.advancig. The number of establishments un- An inquest was lheld, on Monday on the body ofder their direction, not only throughout the Miss Mary Ann Lanning, who was killed at the
length and breadth of Canada, but also in the Grand Trunk Railway .rossing at Fulford street.
Maritime Provinces and the States,is very large. After hearing the evidence of Cleophas Morin, whoe
The first of these in point of superiority isVilla witnessud the accident, of the gate keeper, of tho

M d thl l cfis edriver and conductor ef the engine whieh ranu dwnMarie, anuearge hall of this establishment and killed ber, and of several other persons who
was fairly crowded last Saturday with specta- were close by at the time, the Jury gave in two
tors, neluding many cf our pronment citizens, verdicts, the
clergymen, as well as n.any strangers. The MAJORITY T5RDICT
seance opened with Le Bal Masque on harps being as follows=-

peWe the undersigned jurors of the inquest heldpillos sud guitars, exeented with remakable upon the body of Mary Ann Lanning, do say
bkill; this was followed by a charming selection and declare that on the 20th day ithe mouth of
from Irish airs, entitled, "Gemis of Erin," .lune, 1874 the manlaging directors of the Grand
aleo harps and pianos. The diplomas, crowns Trnnk Railway Company of Canada did feloniously
and prizes were thon presented to thegraduates, ill and syoeue Mary An arning, against the
elevon in number. Their nimes were au fol- statutu in snob case Made and previded, andi againfit

lthe prace of our Soverign Lady, the Queen; lier crown
lows: The Misses Mullarky, Dyer, M'Clstchy, and dignity,"
Barsalou, Boucher, M'Cormick, Fitzgerald, . fEoXRIT TVaDIecr,
King, Riley, Moran, Robinson and Sibley.- "That the said Mary Anu Lanuing came te her
Among the prizes was one for Natural Philoso. death in an accidental manner, and that the G. T.

p rEdward Murp, Esq. cf R. Company of Canada is heroby severely censirr-phy, pres ..tPd byyr o ed for not providing more adequate provision for
this eity, consisting of a very handsome micros- the protection of human life at the Fulford streot
cope and accompanying volumes. Medals wcre crossick."
also awarded to those young ladies who had .r auR mEnRIcrILkns AS TO TH ACCIDNT.
distinguished themselves by excellence of con- The correct version of the fatal affair goes te show
d t l b fic d . that Miss. Lanning iras crossing the Grand Trunkuct nea so y prociency andprogressin the Railroad At Fulford Street, on Saturday night, about
culinary art and course of house-keeping, in- alf past ten while an engine and tender were
cluding plain sewiug, mending, to all of whieh backing up from Bonaventure Station. The gate-
branches close attention is paid in the estab. keeperhbad shut the gates, which are only 26feut
lislimmet. Prizes aud modals were subsequent- long and which only prevent people froi passing
ly prsented te the under graduates, aiseut the in t- e centre of the astreet, which is 60 feet vwid

SHo sRays that he looked both ways, but Eaw nobody.
saperior, and different junior classes. A poc- A the engine approaclhed within 5or 6 yards of the
tical valedictory in English was recited with crossing tihe engineer thought ho saw something in
much feeling, and we ccrtainly believe the re- front and stopped theo engine, but it hald got to
grets at leaving their beautiful convent home, much lendway and Mies Lanniug vi struck and

so touchingly expressed by the fair graduates' carried 86 feetteong anfront of the tender; botha ngines and tender went oven hon lefl-lrg and arma
were smneere. The pupils of Madame Petipas, nearly severing themu from her body;; she lived for
so favorably ksown in the musical world, thon 20 minutes, but never regmained consciousness. There
sang a gem from Rossini, L'Esperance, with a ewas a markn n ber right temple and an exceedingly
correctness and artistic tastereflecting equal severe bruise on the back of ber head. After

.rc t e death she was removed t the Canning atreet Police
credit on their own application and on the care- Station, and tenquiries were made about ber, but
ful training bestowed on thenm by their distin- she was not recognized unti between 7 and 8 on
guished teacher. This was followed by a prose Sunday morning A the Inquesti before reported
address in French, clearly and gracefully spok. the evidence went ta show that the night was dark
en. Another musical selection, the execution and the gate-keeper did not see her at ali, although

le looked both ways along Fulford street. The
of wih was greatly admire and applauded at-keeper ad n amp in bis band at the time,
by the audience, was a mo'if from Robin des althoughimt is customary for him te carry a lamp,
Bois A superb bouquet of flowers was thon but he aid that the G. T. authorities had given no
presented ta bis Lordship the Catholic Bishop directions as to keeping cf a lamp.
of Montreal, who presided on the occasion.-
He responded to the address and at the same CoNQnATULAToa..-The following s>a translation
time felicitated the pupils and teachers on the of the congratulation sont by cable by Hie Grace
proofsf ecapaeity given during theseance with the Archbishop cf Toronto te theHol Faiher for the

thatfathrlykindesemcd arucl felin wh o nuiversary cf bis corontion: "Time Archbisbep,that fatherly kindness and earnest feeling which clergy, and Catholic people of Toronto, Canada,
always speak to the hearts of his listeners.- moet cordially congratulate you rHolineas. In these
After the conclusion of the exercises, visitors few words they'wish te express their most ardent
were shewn jute an adjoining reai where rang- 1ev. sud profomand reverence towards the Holy Se,
o on Iong tables wore speoiens of rihe fanc and inost humbly, oly Fater, beg your Apostolio

td owobenediction. Joux Josarx, Archbishop of Toronto."
work, numerous enough t furnish a modern The Arclibishop received the following reply :-"To
bazaar, together with embroidery, knittinc. the Archbislhop of Toronto, Canada.-The Seeverign
crotohet, plain sewing and wax flowers. Fain Pontiff, in graeful acknowledgnie t ta yeno the
would we dwell a while on the natural beauties clergy ainmfsitful ordthe diocese o f Torante,
rendering Villa Maria one of the fairest spots from biseei mosi sul accords·toNoE.ugi- for apestlie
on our beautiful mountain, glance at the match- be ARdictio.--AeTONerLL I

SAI AaIRIVL.-Letters received n Kingston bythe
less view it commands, the shady terraces, last Englisi mail announce thatbis Lordship Bishop
pleasant play grounds, sunny lakelots, but time Horan arived in Liverpool n good health,
presses, and we must conclude, with the assur- accompanied by Father Charles Murray, with whom
ance to Our readers that the enjoyment afforded lhe is now theguest of the Bishop of Liverpool, Mgr.
oursolves was fully shared by the distinguished o'Reily.-Ris Lordship's parishiocons n Kingston
and appreciative audience present.-Ga;ette. r e tlth.--W c a

Over four bundred immigrants, composed principal-
IRIELAND AND TEMPERANCE. ly of respectable Scotch families, and wbo came over

A VINDICATION Or IRELAND BT FATHER STAFFORD. in the SS, "Manitoban" and St Patrick" passed through
We taka the following interesting and valnable Montreal yesterday on their way West. Early this

communication from the P. A. Union Monthly.:- ornig aribout 280 more, ho erosed the Atlantic
LIaNsAy, CANADA, Ont., Jan. 10, 1874. in the city.-itess, 19thingt.

My DzAR O'BairEN,-For the last few years much TOULR ÂEOLIgED.-Thc Couety Ceuccil cf Mid-
has been said and written of the drinkiug habits of dlesex Lave at length decided so abolish the toll
Iih btCaholicsan a d a itb enefoolis eontgh sydtem in Middlesex,the act being contingent uion

te atnietelims vce ud Il ls equnce lelim tlie abolitien cf manket fées.in the City o! Londoù.
Catholie religion. A very estimable and pains- jBothbmeaures arokte go nto force on lime lut of
taking gentleman, living near Berry, Englaud, ajanuary next.
devaut Weleyau iletirodiet, sud a pure English-
man, Mr. William Thale, bas published statistics ENIGRATIoN.-Aonriousfact Inregard te immigra-

hie you mut get published in every Catholic tion as that miany who come t the United States and
paper in the United Sttes, and in every honeet non- Canada are from district, In the British Isles almost
CathOlil paper, toc. I will get them published in as thinly populated as Dakota or Southern Florida.
Canada. They go far to show that we are not quite About 150 immigrants from Kincardineshire, Scot

se imnd traceasusaone May hhink; not se weak, not land, rerently mrnived at Halifax, bound for a new
se foliai, net se ignorant, o so poor, net so settlement. Yet one may travel the moors of Kin-

drunken, or degraded as orne of our neighbours are cardine for miles without seeing a louse, and the
pasd to Iine. land is but poorly cultivated.- WAag

plegivig esatatistics, the Bishop ef Salford, A tremendous stoirm occurred on Sunday ln the.
England, show. what s foolishm nec is madc cf thm' neighibourhood ef Onondaga Lake, doing a cnsider-
against us. Il i. said, " Look et the gaols in Eng- able amount ef damage and causing thme loss cf a
land, and see thme numnber cf Catholics, especially number of lives.
Irishm Catholice; iook ai the result of their religion ; Mosgrove's stomm maw mill ai Ottawa was lotally
see whmat the Cathmolic faith bings men to. Theru destroyed by fine. Loss $15,000.
wvere actually An thme gacîs lu England noi les. than :Tue last fine in Ottawa involved a loss cf £50,-
35,300 Catholics. '' The troc is known by' its fruit." 000, on whiich there 'vas an insurance cf $35,000.

N~o loo Catoihe fogre l in Engl0And ghere are S-r. CÂarnrNs, June 18.-A labourer working one
Iraismd 00,0t Cahlis osuenl,3 m25,00' per- thme brick blook in courue cf crection on King atreet,
sons in gaol, including ovin non-Cathiolie's. So, feil a distance of 27 foot yesterday, and strange toe
mnuch for priest-ridden Irelaind ou that score. As amy, wvas not at all Aungred.
to money spent in drink, the. worthyi Methmodiat PoTrTES Bues.--We are sorry te note that thme
above quoted makes thme followving cornparison :- much hated " Colorado Bugs" bave made thmeir ap-
In Englanid, per head, per annam, £4 s. 113d.; An pearancea at Westport in great enantitie.-Brockc-
Ireland, £2 1s, id per head per annumi for intexicat.. ville Recorder.
ing drink. Thie Iris arc reproached withm being .A young mac namned Rcnniok met a fearful deatm
poor, as if that wvere iself a crime. Numiber cf An Cuarrier & Cc's plaining miii Ottawa, on the 5thk
pauperu An England, 4,C0,000-that is 46 persons inst., by becoming entangled le s planing maohine.
out of every thousand, wvhile An Ireland limera wereC The Common Council of Ottawa propos. te pas.
oenly 13 eut o! every thousand. .a By.Law compalling travellers te psy a Liconse

Pamuperism le England is therefore 300 per cent Fa. of $50. If other towns do ikewise the. ways cf
greater timan in Ireland. Then as le committals teetasrsoswl ehr.
for drink : In Englandi lait year 151 000 for being thsor. T eus, ne lieAou l entiarorin.a

The figunre with regard le im gneral oducatio af fine broke en-ia 1he blacksmith shop .owned and
-.- ~ ~ occupied byv Mr. Johne Reiles. The fins is supposed

the comman accindustrial classes vill be found --
about in. tmasea proportion. Iu peint cf leugevit> to have onginated'from a espark fron the forge, and
aise Irla-h las the adran .Ige, thpndeat o nratavn cauglt in the loft, whre a large quautity of bhy was
England baing tweny-t e , uthcf evera'thusand, stored. The firenien wore quickly on the spot,
End An Ireland only sixteen lo erthousnd.hsucceeded in quenching the fiames, and preventing

Phase gAvethese atatistios the widest circulation the destruction of the building. Loss about $200;

you possibly can. They show what our people arc fully insired.

at home, where Popery is rampant and the people A fnrighiful stor ochrre n lie evanicg cfr le
priest-nlddan, Wu, tee, rmy dnaw maiutary lessons tinstm., ai SI. Joseph de la Beauce, latirng from. 10:
frie timean, te ie vili to Irih Catiolies con 30 p.m.to 1:30 a. It was accompanied by torrents
fquent o em igration ct enly t Enland, but I of ain, thunder and ligting. lI a remarkably

faar aiso o youn.country and to or own. People short time streams and rivers were overflowed. . On

leaving their homes, their parents family connec- one river three saw mill were blown down, and two
tions and neighbours, and allithe ties and restraints flour mills iwre serionsly damaged. Further off,

bans and bouses vire everturned. The damages
are estimated at $30,000, and extend to a surface of
four faaguel

Prince Arthur's Landing bas been constituted a
Port cf Entry snd Warebouoing Port under lime
Gustoms Act. Bilver aeh and Fort William are
under the supervision.

GoL, uiN MAXro..--The Manitoba Gazete says a
gold hunting expedioion isto leave Winnipeg at an
early day for Lake Wimnipeg, somewhere on which
gold hais been disTee'recd.

PAcmlo RAILwar.-Mr. Murdoch of the Canada
Pacifie Engineering Staff, left Toronto on the 10th
luet, for Fort Carry ta make a survu>' cf that part
o! the Canada Pacifia Rilvay, iYng between Fort
Gany and Pembina.

A Bio BoNus.-The County Council of Northum-
berland and Durham passed a by-law granting a
bonus ofS150,006 te the Huronuand Qnebee Railway, I
on condition that a branh rune fron Peterboro to
Toronto by way of Milbrook, Rendal, Orono, and
Hampten.-Itellegencer.

The corporation of Ottawa have accepted the
plan of Messrs. Borsey & Sheard for the new City
Hall.

Mr. Brydges submitted a scheme for railwamy cx-
tension to the centre of the city before the nalifax
Chamber of Commerco, and it met with the approval
of that body.

Circus Licenses raised in Toronto from $100 to
$200.

It ie a curions circumitacce liat mcn wime won't
adventiss l beeause nebodysecs t," are wlling to
pay a considerable ua ta have their names kept
out of the police court proceodings.

A very ad suicide was committed at Toronto on
th 7th inst. A cabinet tnaker la Hayes'uestablish-
nment .amed Augiustus Kissner, about 40 years of
age, a respectable ma ain good circumstanes, with
a wife but c fainily, At twenty minutes to six, put
a revolver int his mouth, and dischargirg a barrel,
blew out his brains and died instantly. No roason
can be assigned for the rash act.

recent advices from Nowfoundiand give poor ac-
countu of the cod fishiery up to the 26th of May. c

The Cornwall Gazette says:-There are over oneu
huudred new buildings, going up In Cornwall this
sunmon iTheer asohimdmtgo prevent havinga
population cf llfteea houaand lu fivo years, if we
once get out of ancient ruts and get rid of obstruc-[
tives.",E

fLflî.mssBiuicrnTElAS rrcsr TAXE THUER Fr.IoT-
If yeu have a gond iead of air take ca rof il; Once4
gone and we realize its los far more than we ap-
preciate its presence. The Bahiitms is takiug the
place of! al other bair dressiego, becaus itls kealth-
(ml ta lime bain sud deliglitful tb use.

CERTIFICATE.
r HEREBY certify that Mr. Patrick Coughlan, of
Buckingham, P.Q., bas eured me of Scuruy which I
have hald for five years. I tried diffmrent nemdical
men, and alaso patented medicines, and found none
that could cure me. I have taken 68 bottles of
Sarsaparilla and found no change for the botter;
aîthing took effect but Mr. Coughlan'a remnedies
adniaiistered byhimiself. I tried also i. MGuird-
han, an Indian woman, but found no relief.

I do recommend those afilicted with Scurvy or1
Salt.-Rbeam to try Mr. Couglilam's remedy and they
wili smoo find relia.

JOHN GELINEAU,
Buk.Aghmrm.

REMITTANCES RECUIVED.
Playfair, J 8,2; Chambly Basin, J M'V, 2 ; Upter-

grove, A M'D, 1; Paumure, P W, 2 ; St Andrews,
P E I, Rov D J G, 2; Morriaburg, P W, 2; Presecot t,
J 8, 2; Ayl mer, J F, 4 ; Coldwater, P R, 1; Razaba-
zua, B S, 2; Smithe Falls, J B, 1 ; Edwardsburg, P
0,2.

Per J N, Kingston-D R, 2 ; J S, 2 ; J S, 2.
par Rey R A 01', Barrie-Mrs A H, 2; J M, 2.
Fer J L, Porth-W Y, 2; J N, 2; R G, S i Fallu-

break, T Y, 4.
Per L 6, Sheenoro-W D, 1.75.
Par AB, Mayo-Buckingham, M A R, 1.50.

DIED.
At Richmond, P.Q, on Saturday, the 20th Inst.,

Mary Sophia, eldest daughter of the late Andrew
Donnelly, Esq., J.P.-Regsùcate inpace.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Flour ' brl. of 196 (0.4lards...75 0 4.00
Superior Extra .................... 6.30 0 6.40
Extra ....................... 00 a 0.10
Fine ......................... 5.00 a~ 5.10
Strong Bakers.................5.80 0 0.00
Middl.inp..................... 4.40 t 4.50
U. C. bagtoeur, per 110 Ib.........2.05 0 2.75
City bags, [delivered..............2.85 a 0.00
Wheat, per bushel of 60 lbo...... ... 0.00 0 0.00
Western States, No. 2 0.00 @ 0.00
Supers from Western Whea n[Welland

Canal............. ........... 0.00 a 0.00
Canada Supers, No, 2............0.00 0 0.00
Supers Cit>' Brands [Western 'vimal]

Fresh Ground..............0.00 0 00.0
Fresh Supers, (Western wheat)...... 0.00 oo-
New Canada Mess..............00.00 a 00.00
Ordinary Supers, (Canada wheat).... 0.00 0 0.00
Fancy,......................... 0.00 0 0.00
Oats, per buliel of 32 Ilbs......... 0.50 t 3 .52
Oatmeal, per bushel of 200 ibm...... 5.57 0 6.00
Corn, per bushel of 56 ibs..........0.70 0 0.75
Pease, per bushel of 6 Ibs....... ... 0.91 @ 0.93
Barley, per bushel of 48 Abs......... 0.00 0 0.05
Lard, per ibis................... .110.1 2~ Oi
Cimeese, par Abs................. 0.11 O 0.11½
do do do FAnest now...... .. 0.15~0.i

Pork-NewMss.... .... ....... 8.50187

TORONTO FARIMES' MARKET.
Wheat, fall, par bush...... ..... 130 1 34

do spring do.......,,......I 20 I 21
Barley do ........ . O 70 0 00

asdo............03 064N

Rye. do........... 0 00 0 75
Dresed hogs par 100 Bs.........8 00 8 50
Beef, hind-qrs.per lb...,...,......0 00 0 00
" fora-quarter. "........ .. 0 0 0 0
Mutton, by caresse, per lb....,...e o 00o 00e
Potatoes, per bus..,... ...... ..... 060 O 80 .
Butte, lb. relis.............. O 16 e 20

" large relis...,..,..... 0 00 0 00O
tub dairy.... ........... O0 15 0 16

Eggs, freshi, par dos,... .......... O0 12 0 13
" packed...................O ii 11O 12

Apples, per brl..i.......... .. 4 00 6 00
Chickens,per pair................O0 50 O 75
Duzcks, per brace..... ......... 0 G

Geeseeach........ ... .... 06 8

Carrote do..... .......... 0650 O 40O
Beets do .. ...... ...... 055 O 75
Parsnips do ...... ........ 0 65 075
Turnips, per bush............ 030 040
Cabbmga, per doz. .. #......a.. 050 1 oc
OCbonsperbuh ................. 1 50 2 C0
Hay. .. ...... ....... ,...20 00 25 00

Straw .. ,,...................... 13 00 17 00

THE KINGSTON SIARKET.
:"ona-XX per bbl..........7.50 to 8.00

"i " 100 lbm.........75 to 4.00
Family' '100 i.........3.00 t 3.25
ErFancylOO ..... 3.50 to 860

J. H. SEMPLE,
IMPORTER AND WIOLESALE GROCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
(Corner of PounelAiiq,)

MONTREAL.
May lst, 1874. 27-51

MASSON COLLEGE--TERRE BONNE
THE AÇNUAL DISTR1BUTION of PRIZES wilI
9ah-d place on the .F RgT of JULY, at ELEVEK
o'clock A.M.

WANTED
A SECOND-CLASS FELALE TEACHER, for
Sclhool ection No. 1, Monteagle and lerschel, Hast..
ings Co., Ont. Must be of gocd moral character.-.
Salary,$21 per month. Application to e umade imn-
mediately to

JAMES TONE,
Maynooth, Ont.

Wm. E. DO R A N)
ARCHITECT,

IAS REKOVED his OFFICES to No. 191 ST
JAMES STIEET, over Qiueen Insurance Company

DR. A. C. MACDONELL
HAS REMOVED TO No. 90, CEMETERY STaas,

(METAL r.BLOE, 3RD DooR UP.)

THE
MARTYRS OF THE COLISEUM;

Ou,
HISTORICAL KECORDS OF THE GREAT AK-.

PHITHEATRE OF ANCIENT ROME.
Er BaB . A. J. O'RE.LLT, M19., Ar.

PriOe, $1.25.
Sont irae by mail.

D., à . SADLIER & 00.,
Catholic Publimhers,

45-a Montreal.

JUST PUB LISHED!

THE HÀARP%

A MAGAZINE OF GENERAL LITERATURE.
mricz $1,50 PEU ANNUK.
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. E. M'CALE
DISPENSING AND FAMILY CHEiIST

301 St. joseph Street,
(Beween >Xurray and ffounain Sreeta),

MONTREAL.
Physidans' Prescriptione and Famliy Recipes accur-

ately Disponsed.
Parcels forwarded to aIl parts of the City.

Orders by Post promptly atended te.
For the convenience c deFamilles residing in the

Country, or at the Sea.afde duing the Sommer ses-
son, Parcels will be carefully packed and forwarded
te destination. [19 June, 1874.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.
AND AMENDMENTS THERETO.

In the matter of JOHN FOULDS of the City of
liontreal, Trader.

An Insolvent.
The Creditors of the above amed Insolvent are

hereby notified that he has deposited in my office a
Deed of Composition and Discharge, purporting to
be exeuted by a majorty in number of hie Creditors,
reprsnting three-fourths in value of his liabilities,
subjectto b computed in ascertaining such pro.
portieo; and, should no opposition be made'to said
Deed of Composition andheDischarge within tbree
juridieal days next after the lait publication of thif
notice, which wll hbo antWsdnesday the Eighthday
of July next the underaiglied Asignse wili act xpon.
said Deed of Composition and Disoharge, accordmng
to its aterms.

ej, 1 ,
Xofonel 19th ynne 1874,
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GRMc-Banle>' per busiel ........ 1.1o te 1j..
Rye .... .0.60 te 0.81
Peas " .... 0.75 te o.16
Oats. .... 0.50 to 0.55
lVieat " ..... 1.15 ta 1.20

IMAÂT-.Beef, foreper 100 lb. 8.00 ta8.50
« lhind « -l 'I "8.50 te 9.00
" live " " " ..... 4.50 te 5.25le per lb. on market. .. 0.10 to 0.12

Mylea "l i .. 0.10 ta 0.11
Veal ! g ... 0.04 to 0.05

am l nstore...0.13 te 0.15Bacon Il ... 0.10 ko 0.12
Hins-No 1 untrimmed.......5.00 ta 6.00

i'2'.. 300 te 4.00
Eieepskins,b n.........0.50 te 0.75il best.... ..... 1.00 te 1.79
Dekin Skins..,..........0.30 ta 0.50
Tallow................0.04 to 0.06

PovnTa--Turkeys, each0........80 ta 1.5
Geesi .0.60 to 0.90
Fowls per pair.........o.60 to 0.80

GNmArt.-Potatoes per buahel.. 1.00 te 1.25
Turcipe . . 085 to 1.00
Beete " .0:80 t 0.90
Butter, fresh, per lb...... o.18 to 0.20
Egg, per dozen...........0.13 te 0.15
Chees, home made... 0.12 to 0.13
Iay per ton........16.00 to 15.00

Straw ' .... ...... 12.00 te 15.00
eod, on wharf.... ...... 5 50 to 6 GO

Coal, delivered..........7.50 te 0.00
Timothy Seud, pur bushel. 2.00 t 4.60
Clover " " " . 6.50 to 7.00
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EORBIGN INTELLIGENCE.

ràÂ , June 16;-TRe Republican joui.
to.day sp e lu in st etogstie 'tarins of t

miembers of bothi tR'Right andi LeftCent
of the Assembly because of their vote yesterd
.gïinat' tehe restoratioû of xiionarchy.; TRi
say th'vote' 'in' the 'Assembly, though it dc

mot proclaini thè''Republic, shows thaL ýnon:
chy is impossible. TheOrleaniat journals ff<
to considor; that the action o? tRiaAssemrn
leaves the situation unchanged, pnd express b
lief that the effect of the vote will be the co

solidation o'f President M'Mlahon's powere.
The Left have abandoned, fer the present, aj
tation for the dissolution of the Assemty, i
cause they hope for the organization of -'a R
public. Presidents of Bureaus have been a
pointed-8 froni members of the Right, and
frem tRe Left,. including M. M. Labouloy
Casimer Peiere . anti teon, T ig
Centre is negotiatiug mwth the Right and wi
a portion bf the' Left 'Centre, in the hope(
'forrming a new mnjority upon a programn
based on the bill subrnitted by M. Lambertd
St. Croix on the 15th instant, providing for t
confirmation of President M'Mahoa'a power
the organization of the second Chamber; co
ferring the right upon President M'Mahon
dissolve both branches, and the appointmentc
lis successor by a joint convention of the t
Chambers. Negotiations vii proabiy pro'
abortive, theI ILeft Centre adhering to the pr

+visions of M. Casimer Periera's bill. M. D
faure intends,when the bill of M. Periare come
-np for debate, to distinctly warn the iigiht th
235 deputies are prepared to demant e diss
lution of the Assembly), if the organization 0
a republie is prevented.

FRENO AND GE11ANFnos SmE187
-The Cologne Gazette compares the new fo
mations la the French and German Armi
aince 1871, to show what immense preparatio
are being made by France to extend aher mil
tary pewer. The German Army has adde
nine iafantry battalions, 32 fld batteries, fi
railway companies, a small number of foot a:
'tillery and pioncer companies, and three trai
battalions. Comparing France now with h i
condition before the war there is, correspond
ing to this, an increaseo e 128 battalleas, 2
squadrons, and 159 field batteries. The ne'
military law of 1872 gives 126 lino infautr
regiments, 30 rifle battalions, four Zouave
three Turco, and one foreign regiment, thre
li"it African battalions, 63 cavalry and 30 ai
tillery regiments, with 300 field batteries, on
pontoon reginient, thrce engineer and font trai
regiments. The infantry regiments No. 127
144, the dragoon regiments No. 21-26, th
chasseur regiments No. 15-19, the hussar regi
inent No. il, and the artillery regiments No
31-38, have been raised aunew. There is tali
of a fouath Turceo regiment and thro newlin
infantry regiments being raised, in order t
make the 13th French army corps in Algier
to three divisions. To these must be added
the territorial army, organized and formed
mainy since the 30th of Match last, which
will consist at first of 72 infantry regiments of
three battalions each, or 216 battalions (but la
future 144 infantry battalions), 18 cavalry re-
giments, 18 artillery regiments, 18 engineer
battalions, 18 train divisions. The force im-i
inediatelay in contemplation, being reckoned up,
'would give since 1870 a total inerease of 344
battalions and 82 squadrons, which would be
nearly a doubling e the French army under
fapoleon III and would put the French force
te about 1,600,000 men.

TEE LAST LTTER OP A MrA'R.-The
emaine Religieuse publishes a letter to his na.

tive place from Mgr. Croc, coadjutor, to Mgr.
Gauthier, Vicar Apostolie of Tonqua (31er.
dional, as follows :-- Dear Rector, dear re-
lations and friends,-Following the expedition
of the French to touquin edioteb ave been
issued by the sworn enemies of our religion
whieh fulminate a gainst the Cilstians with a
rage truly diabolical. Our mission contains
80,000 Christians-in a few daye 10,000 lave
been laughtered, burned or drowned, and the
fury of our executioners mnereases rather than
diminishes. Without a miracle, Our mission is
destroyed, I have no hope of escaping death.
If nature shudders at the thought of the tor-
tures t ese sava-ges are about te infliet on me,
I have yet confidence that the Divine Master
Vill foettify me at the last moment. Oh I that
2ny sacrifice may ba agreeable to God i I shall
not forget you lu that heaven m-haro nov I
shall soon Rie, m-hoee give you a rezvous.
.After tRie Cross, Heaveul1 May' Jesus provai.
Adieu! Yours most affectionately, YVES,
Bishop of Ltarauda."

A FRENCR OPINIoN or DEAN STANLE.
-TRie Unaiverise has the foliowving regarding
.Deau Stanley's racent speech at tRia opeaiag cf
ihe Oity' Temple : " After Lie ceremony' tRiera
vas a dinner, anti M. Stnley, Dean cf Wost-
.minster, ropliedi te tRie toast o? " Ail the Ghrls-
tian communions in.Englandi," b>' expreing
hie opinion Liant tic diversity' o? religions scts
'vas s gocoi ant ao nuci hn. lu cU
'words, Liais notability' cf dhe High Church do-
claredi that truth is lu equal dagrees distributedi
threughoeut ail tRie secte anti thmat la conise-
quence, it is net sontainedi lu any' cf tien. M.;
.Parker followedi up LIa sama goble themea, anti
developaed iL Lu a manner te' saLisfy' the lovera
o? nonseonse. Tha Doctor halictes la Highb
Churth, f or ne Churchs eaw te toc highin l
purt>' anti spiritual nobility' le he blicves ina

ow- Churai, becanse ne Chutai can be tooc
3ev if aie mises te e-vangelise Le 'dpravoti
classes: anti ha bheesons, tRie Broadi Churah,
'Lecauso e oburcht can be toc broati for the re-
quirement ofthepresent apoch. Soe, thon,' to

îwhat a stat of thinge Protestantism has come.
The religious anarchy of our neighbors, is ony
equidled by the.political. anarby under whioh
we ourselves enfer."

gÂRIS ,Jun0-1.--COpies Of tihe No York
Herald containing the letter written by Roche-
tort on his arrival 'ta Nêw Ycrk have ee
seizei on account of their attack en MacNahon.

to rctJ 84748

dof a French Ministerialarisis--doed.that na newxn rdroid b voted,
Then began thàt imàd raceof: a2whi0h no idea and6d'threfor, withdwîa i Bi nth national

ean te formed, and 'hich' Î nW ,seen at evey 'defeiesW hick had already beeitoted in. the lian-
al iisterialcrisis ace' fr ortfolios ; for it her aidas no4befle the enate. 1n bdtb Houses

he were a mistake tasuppose that'Fn e ihas - he has ben overruied, the iain cause o! the'défeat
of thieGovérnrent being the abse'nce.of thé Detnties

ras corne a land of Oinnati, wo canno othe'mjajortyI, most' of whom are Northera men
aY snatohed' from their modesty..: The candidates who have gene home and are:not to be coaxed back
*eY :for the portfolio are as varied and. as plentiful' from tii Provintes by any Ministerial summons.
oes ïas the candidates for the Assembly,' for a Pre- The Italian Parliair ént seis thus determined not
ar- fecture a Sub-FrefeôtureÎ or the office of rural te inerease the'revenue and not te reduce 'the ex-

eot pelienman. It my even be said thab there is penditure.te
ly more variety in 'that speoies tha i all th raducediits despe e h ts at an g oney,whic l

be- others. There is, in the first place, the son or rtïtce soméhow i ffrtisto e ùcarried'on, arec
it uât ri s mto ti. tah Ctarr'ioe i'rne

n the grandson of a Minister, who is naturlly evident by transfering to the Central Government
marked out for a portfolio whenever a vacadcy taxes which have itherto been Ievied for local pur-

g - eocurs. As long as the crisis >lasts you meet Poses; leaing the communal expenses to be met
- h.ms*by new taxes ta be levied en things neyer taxed be-

evcrywhere stopping the passer-by, as- fore;i for instance keeping a piano, theatrical- pur-
ing them for news of the crisis, shrugging his formances, devices on sign-boards, charging for

p- shoulderi at every new name that is put for- every letter or emblem, se that Italy once the cheap-
7 ward, and baginning all 'bis sentences with est and 'freest place ta live in la rapidly becoming

re, these words--" When myfather was 3finister. tihe most expensive. Ils hills and vales are as fer-
ht T r 'u bs al tile and productive as ever, but the ravenous maw
thThen there is the journalist Who bashad . of its oppresive "deliverera" devours all, and
fth the political articles he ever wrote bouinm Minghetti delares that Government cannot be car-

of redl morocco, puis the volume under his arm ried on unless fresh supplies ta the extent of somae
me as soon as the criais begins,-and never lays it .thirty millions or aven fifty millions of francs are

de down again till he 'is a Ninister or cannot be raised; how they are to be found l not hia affair,
he'. ee. This 'candidate ges straight te the f- lie has done bis duty by pointing out the necessity,

o · t and others must do theirs by supplying it.
s; ture Premier, declares himself a candidate, and The prohibition of!the solemnities et Milan created

- utters soma vague threat against the wretched great ill-feeling, especially among thel simple reli-
to man who should refuse his servies. There is gieus pensants, who had made a sacrifice of their
of also the eputy whois to be met with at the time and labour in coming up ta the cathedral oity;
wo bginninge oevery crisis, running breathle they are not politicians, and cannot understand how.
o "her'ofrey .i sncg bot -hse? carrying the body of a saint, se ancient as St-.

ve ci Where are you going in such hot baste?"camroscnb mnc oteGvrmn fgIg Ambrose, ceasbo a menace ta thie Gaverument cf
o- "I'm running to Goulard's, who I believe in- the day, or interpreted as a Papal demonstration
u- tends sending for me." You meet him an dangerous to lhe peace and comfort c! the citizens.
es hour later:--" Well, where have jou been ?" There was a procession after ail, but it took place0
at To Goulard's " eW? at midaight iastead of high noon, and was managed

ttlHo ead te "Wbat did basa' toyou? by the guards of public security instend of the clergy0- " He said nothing to me, but I told hlim that who went ta the Basilica ofthegreat Doctor at deadt
of before all things I was a Frencbman, and to of nigbt, and silently transported the holy relics to

treat me as heapleased." Finally, net to make the Cathedral. The place of the Bishop was occupi-
1- the list too long, there is the Prefect Who ed by the Delegate of Police, and that of the priests

cernces up fromn tR country ta Versailles at bya squad cf carabneers; for ceeosrs and mwa-p ndthe curintr erailleinity prs toravert guns mmd bayenettes, giving

es every crisis, and whose entry into the Ministry grand idea ofthe Famous " IFree Church in a Fre
n$ the newspapers regularly announce. He bas State?" St. Ambrose escorted in charge of the

no absolutely fixed programme, but le varies police1-Cor. Ca-7,olic Times.
dbis polie a'cording tethc kiadcf Cabinet lu The seizure of Couvents and Church pmprty still

i prohratiey ao ton appioars laie obin gos on; the most venerable and interesting bouses
Sprparation. te thon appears in the lobbies being brought one after another uuder the auction-

of the Assembly, and during the sittings re- eer's hammer. It la a inelancholy task ta mention
m1 minds the Deputies that Le is stili alive and the holy places, but cne ought to be mentioned,
er Well. If the Ministry to be formed is a 3Mi- namely, the Convent of Sante Sabina-the holy re-
d listere de Combat, with a poile'of attack or treat where Lacordaire, Pere Besson, and their con-
8 dnee bis bat aoiy on oe r panions were first united in religious exercises;defence, ho vents h auntily sida, liwhere they- imbibed those dop draughts of holinaess

twistshis moustache, wars a loose tie and a that strengthened them for thiail glorious career in1
y still looser pantalon a la ifoussar de, bis eye France; and where somae of them died the death of
e, flashes, and his band feverishly grasps a thick the righteons, and their mortal remains were affe-
e stick, which, jointly with his te, makes the tionately and tligiously guarded in the hope that

r-ff a lobhn Tha v sht some day cononization might make themt objecta offags ortel y ring again. e very stå religious veneration. The ony "events" besidesa
o cf him gives assurance to the good and makes these are suicides, robberles, and murders.l

nthe flags of the lobby ring again. The very Ro, June 16.-The American Pilgrims are high-a
sight of him gives assurance to the good and ly pleased witb their reception ere. The Pope bas

e makes hon th blessed the banner sent by Georgetown CollegetobePMkstRio wicked trembla. Whaen, o h preeented et tRie shnmne o! tRie Virgin cf Lourdes.,
contrary, a Conciliation Ministry ils in forma- Sorne f tha eplgrima are geiug teVenice te attend

- tion, the Prefect candidate changes bis "get a Catholit Congresa now in session there.,
C up." The lion is transformed into a lamb. Roxa, June 1s.-At a reception of Cardinals by
e His hat rests quietly over his brow, the mnous- the Pope on Tuesday, Hie Holiness mentioned that
o tache falls languishingly on the nether ip, hie proposais had been received, emanating front exalt.0 g P, biscd politicai personages, looking ta a rcconcilintxon c
8 stick tries to look like mero twig, his eyei h sngslokn orcniiationstic tris teloc lik mor twi, h e Io la twecn tRie Papncy and the Italian Governm eut-

mild and smiling, bis trotsers fall civilian Re declared, however, that ha would yield ncthin
fashion over buckled shoes, the most timid De- that any concession on bis part would b injuriou
puties appronch him with confidence, and all t tahe church and society.o

f beholders murmur "Suaviter in modo, fortiter GERMANY.
l'n ra." When tRie criais is over Rie returs toe LoNDoN, June 15.-A semiofficial telegm froa m

ý4 e. w enthecrsi i Oer e etrn - Berlin gîtes explcit contradiction te thie despateh G
bis Departmont, closes a score of publiheouses, fçrm tha city of Friday lest whi h said the Federai Y
supprosses a dozen newspapers, brings down Council State bas voted ta extend to all the States of
Interpellations on.theabonds of the new Minis. the Empira the new Prussian Law for civil registra-
tors, and takes revenge for the ill treatment of tien of births, death:and marriage. It stated, on
men and Premiers out of his terrified «dm»in- tie contrary, tint the edorai Conaet really reject-

cdtret.ie ai on tie groun tht it provons aer noisrc.tai Rimony m-it tRiaregistration o! the diffarent -i
SPAIN. States. The Eouncil, howeyer, adopted a reselution

J 18.-A de fre iaviting Prince Bismarck, as Chancellor, to prepateNuRnega.geespatetvom Madrid reports a new bili, the provisionsof which shall be applica-that the engagement between the Carlists and ble to the whole Empire. i
Republhcans at Alcora resulted in the defeat Of Catholic people are treated almost in as harsh a
the former. The Goverament foree lest 10 manner as are their priesta. Wherever an occasion
killed and 85 wounded, and the loss of the is found, Catholic demonstrations are forbidden. By
Carliste weuld bi largor. Aning the killed threatening a more severe punishment in the shapep

Don Eou, su ag H ng cf Bof more rigorous imprisonment, they seek ta restrainwas Don Enrique, son ofRHeiry of Bourbon, the priests from accepting any proffered welcomeai
while leadîng the Carlist Zouaves. Concha on their retura fromi gaol ; but, it la almost need-t
expects te open the attack on Estella to-day. less te say, they strito ta hat end in vain. Latelyl

BWITZERLAND. tliey have adopted fresh mena of coercion. AtC
•A Fulda school girls of twelve or thirteen years, in 1

MMEr SPoIÂ-roN T GMETv-TheU new schiasma- festive white garments, were about te receive suchti-s et Geneva, who have ail the power and influence a priest on his reatoration ta "freedom"' but these f
of the Radical Governmentat their back, are ad- children were at once accused, and they or theira
vancing, as lit might have been expected that they parents wilit Le punished for the simple act of wel..would advance, on the path of persecution and spe- coming thair pastor. But in spite of it all, the peo-
liation. Their Council, which arrogates te itslf the pié show a very sincere devotion to the Church anname of I bSupeior council of the CatholiL churchI tl the priest. Se lately as the feast of St. Johnas had before it two motions-one, that the Go- Nepomucene, the Very Rev. Bishop of Culm, though i
vernmnent should be recommended toadminster the he sought te escape every demonstration by makingHnew and illicit cath to 'all the remaining priests in a little detour, found on bis arrival the whole citywthe canton ; or, in other words, that all the Gatholo iluminated. The Very Rev. Bishop of Munster also, Ppriests ùhould b cexpelled fron their cures-this when lie visited Lis diocese to administer the Sacra. ewas nat carried at once, but referred ta a comaiittee ment cf Confirmation, was every where receivedi o
by fourten votes agamt eleven-ani Le other triumph; ut a policeman toek care te follcw him t
equaily imiquitoue, thiaL tihe question cf thie posses-weupoetwinsthgodrerftepopeb

sio oftheProCatedrl Curc ofNoto. ame Thie Very R1ev. Bishop o! Paderbarn ls announced p:ehould Le inmmediately brought befo tRie cOunci] as theo finst victim of imprisonment or exile, and on d
cf Siate. This'churcb, witb tRi residenco attached that attcount, Catholics e! tRie rematest districts o! n
ta It, w-as buit by Mgr. 'Mermulicd bimiseI! withi sb- bis large diocesa are hastening te express their de- s
icriptions collectedi fron Catho ica nu al prl cf votion ln addn.saes Lecause they cannet personally u

many gifts fromi persons ivhoutter]y disown ail con.. Presashe ,slvc et tke eo!arhie! pas t
noction withm thie schismatics m-ho are endaavouring tochig pasoraeLp atan hichvh e!hon tae ab

cenc o ros 1 mo no e lleal, te consbancy andi fidelity ta theo churchi anti to lierh
dooce to ay b sopposeti tuino: he might we head an earth ;moreover Rie gave instruction as te l
dec o teing>beforetnos inpote:y hen miht m-as m-bat it wouxld beceme necessary te do, m-Ren tRie l

e catholic and a Carmelite, enjoyed theo hospitality therofaithr f prsectintsn. sep wa d
cf Mgr. Morniîod lu thosge very buildings. But thie Bina LAss R ON TuE ParUssus Boanincaior .-- d
motion wmas carredi by eighiteen votes ta seven, andti ak• .
as Lthe Sriun limes says tRiaL the Council a! 8tate m-au r Ler, mioved Ly the exceeding arbitrarineas i

not ppoed o te risig -f te glesion wefoar o! thie mode lu m-hich the penal lawts are appiied by- h
tht cppte a ie onisinred,! alread qustiond m-ans the IPrussian bureauoraoy', bas,, althoughi a strong ti
thea iel n'aath osideocbuils thead sohurch agauwrsht partizan aof the persecutin g poIhey itself, ce <or- ti
tie roit. eia -ehlttReuuc n .-nsi mward as an advocate ton au unfontunate pnlest En tRie B3
lu "$ PrmHo as "a OÂ'roLîesr-The adven- C oboaz district. This clergyman, by ÎLaine M'aim, ,d

tures sud misadventuras o! the unfortunate priests " thé parien priost et a pilaco calied Niederberg, anti n
w-hom Smitzerland bas rocruitedi fron Frauoe for its being summoned, nder tihe May- Lawts, ta' give up p~
new sect suggests to thea Patrie thea following refito- bis parish registers, gave Up the German regiters, fil
tou : TRia institution of 'Oh Olcatimoicism' le, IL retamnig thie Latin anes, w-hich are probably those w
muet be acknow-ledged, deetinedi to render te tru neessary for ecclesiastical purposes. In every et
Cathoiicism, tRiat la to Orthodox Catholicism. a real *"utry, wehrteatoeregisters are recogniz- s5
anti precious service, in disembarrassing IL ofthoun- y b a or no, an ecclesiastical record of baptisns n
worthy members who havo sometimes compromised and marmiages must of course be kept. For retain e
It. Henceforward if a priest thinks of breaking bis ing theso registers Herr Wohn was condemned to a T:
vows, and in bis engerdesire for èarthly joya wishes month's imprisonment and a fine of one hundred qi
to withdraw himslf from theaustere discipline of Vialers. :But that i not the point which moved the
the churc bia'fl-Catholicime asthre dwith its even Borr Lasker's indignation. As soon as one us
arms open te him, and if soma day-he dieregards thé tern of imprisonient was ver, the Landrath con- ge
laws of man as he hias disrgarded the laws of God emned' hlm te' another of the same duration; .sp
the opprobriuin of hisct and the stain of his cen- umaintaining that he bad pomer of inflicting any to
demnation wil] not faill upon the Catholio religion." number of puniahments, one after anothir; and the'

unfertunate pncat imad already been la prison sfor
TT three menthe, aad night remain Limera, au the, Te. T]
The Minghetti Iinistry are suffering defeat af(r grapths rrepondent remarkis, for lite; and tRiat for to

defeat. lu consequence a! 'the ill auccess of his an act, tRe legal pnlthment ao which l a maonth's th
Auancial measures, from - which haehoped au in. imprisontnent and L5 fine. The Minister oft b- of

- - --- - 1 --- -- . L em ain urs ouantity found their -way té the surface to satisfiy tJUfl.01

e bercaêd ono 'thai her grief was appreciated by parWÂ B.D.INi. nLAYry4D.
, and Éh. restmed her lively inanner so far for, ; s, Januar>'14, 'ises
etting our fermer disco.urtesy ln aur present re- TrinOlMfur Ârpau irm,-« Brown's Bronohial
ect for hesrrow thatn she tried againtomtraet"us Troches," bave been liefore mth publie many years.

Bdath year finda theTrch'e la 'sme 'o-e, distnt
localities, 'la' vaiousP iaxts 6È tRe vnd' Bing-as-

Rîoirrann, M s-rna'â. Ceoear' flnm MEef.-' artile of true nrt, ;whih ônco usèd,'tiieveluef
as Saiirddy Ree of this w ek draws' attentlon the. Troches is appreciated, ânda>'t are always: at
Lime fàct tiat l -'11little publication 'devoted to hand,:to be ueed:as.occaion r.equirese. For'Coughr
Sprmôtin e! piriate bargain;'uder t-hahed Coldsad ThoatNseases, te Troheaave po
" Eoclea tical," andi under the subhead of' Ia-' their efiec.a F 'or sai&everywhere

lie-otWahittièféndèdtheLûdmh'is intrprttinnus 'dé a m-"a '-rét'ogan) hicit 'la-de-
of the'laW'; an interpretation,'aidHerr Lasker an scribed as aiaand mumîater's c p
vie':ofwhich he' côuld not adimit 'tI existenceoiu' mecuns?' I consistscf ('miniature Testamrtaê
Prusios efcivil liberty, or, indeed, af any" :jùstlce idrge'ilvër-inörtedïspirit flaik, anti stron'gs
mhatever. 'H e observed, meeove, thrt c thie gira able crkiqré, fittedin isuperfine Russia leath
est'mis!tone cf or p'olie,M ict't ny that' there case' Of eourse te Testament ls noue tRie lesg
is practicIly no liinit ta its 'wilfuiness, but' tbati't complete foriinb zmiiatur'anti tRie spii.itaklforgets even- the'observance ofthepresenibed forms?' al' th betternför beiglarge. The eork sc 8
and called the attention of the wholea Bouse tothe rather a .superfluity, for ne trueBighland ministmr
facit that the present case is one la which we are evén without s cirkc'rew; m-ould allow ~a corkl b
ail bound t defend the freedoma and honour coin- a permanent barrièr betweenhimself,and 'thRe c
aon to all citizens of this land?-T'aable. tents of a bottle. 'ýBesides, therea is a lac of balance

TsuAirms oF EmoPE.-- German, paper pub- ln giving the nan bath a flash' and a corlisc-,
lishes a statemàent ceniconirg the increase ata as' oui> aelittle Testament ta nàke the pletgcOepî,15'
talesa place i Re'riae!Erp'sne1869- IL looks tee mucRili[eaLwa.Le eue egaicat LtmeTesta.,
Thé forces of Austria have, it îays, increasei by ment. We should like to knàw what sort of a sa
222,580 and amountat present te 856,989' men' there l for these Highilnd 'ministers' companica
Russia as augmentei Rier armies,,which now hum- and whether they find nuch, favor elsewhere thu.
ber 1,519,810 men, by 295,660 ; Italycounts 287,550 la the Highlands. It Ras been said, and that too
more soldiers than in 1859, and her presentaggregate by a missionar5, that the path of an Enish mis.
military strength is 695,200 men ; the German En- sionary: la New Zealand -could be traced by the
pire ean summôn to the field 1,261,160 men, an in- empty beer bettles rather than by the converjt
crease of 424,360 since the abolition of the. old but, 'f course this was Oalumny. Mad it been trie
Federal Constitution. The French army, -917,660 it would Lavea shown the necessity of giving mîg.
strong,'is greater by 33Z,100 than that maintaiaed sionaries a "Icomplete ode »ecun," oiarmedwlith
by Louis Napoleen, and -undur the new arnmy organi. which they could go on' their way and leae no
sation is steadily increasing, Great Britala, includ- trace bebiad.-Standard.
ing Volunteers, bas added 233,020 te the total ot P roLIe Wonsn BLL -- The Post says the pi 0her ]and forces, which now include 478,820 mon. Worship Regulation bill, now before Paril
The Swedish army of 204,510 bas been augmented which is' inteded te restrain the Ritualist, hrea
by 69,610 ; the Belgian army of 93,690, by 13,340; eue at lead to a coalition of tie High Chach cieg
and the Dutch army of 64,350 by 5,770 men. Dan- and liberals, which niay result in an attempt tore.
mark alone bas diminisbed hier war-power, ber pre- place the present membere for Oxford Universit
sent army of 48,700 being less by 8,850 omen tha w ith Gladstone and Montagne Bernard. Gladate
iii 1859. These figures bring out the startling con- beads the opposition te the bill.tne
clusions that the additions te these armies during HE&-sN FeRDns I-The Brit h Medical Joural saisthe last 15 years amount to no less than 1,889,990 the Ticlihborne Claimuant la employed in bis prisa
men, and that the number of soldiers of all descrip- as a Tailor. Let us hope Rie is not engnged ona
tions at prasent at the disposal of the different Gov- New Suit.-Punch.
ernments of Europe shows a grand totalof 6,110ß90.
In the Austrian army, ta every> 1,000 combatant ExPLOsION IN A MuIz-SvBst.Lwse LOs.0n
foot soldiers, there are 103 cavalry and four field the night of the 7th inst, an explosionaccuretiet
guns ; in the Enropean army of Russia, 178 cavalry the No. 1 Shaft, Nanticole, near Wilkesbarre pa.
and four guns; in the army of Asia, 910 horsemen Lburning three minera tnd setting fire te theR rea.
and three guns; in the Italiau army, 57 cavalry er which wha son destroyed. While fightig Ra
and three guns ; in the German, 117 cavalry and nflab mes, se bnrniug timber fouUoU William
thre guns; in the French, 119 and five guns; in V a kiling hi' intatlf. Aie. A Ile Chale
the English, 133 and four guns. Keller, mawley Walsh, Tom Lowel Tn McMharl

RUSSIA. Henry Reimenssyder, and Lorenzo Krebs, ai tRe
Ta ARagES or A ARuseiAN GaÂD DU.·-Some par- gang who were also engaged in flghting thite,

ticulars conceiniug tie ar-est of the Grand Duke were overcome by the gas, and iad te be carried
Nicolaus Constantinovitch are given by a correspon- from the mine. The first twowere insensible when
dont of the Cantinental erald, who writes:-The brought to-the fresh air, and bave sce died. The
father of the young prince, the Grand Duke Con- others are doing well.
stantin Nicolajeviteh, left Stuttgart for St Peters- The House of Representatives has passed General
burg without the other members of bis family, Butler's substitute for the Senate Geneva Awardbill
immediately after the celebration of bis daugbter's The House bill, as passed. provides for the designa-
marriage with the Duk e ugen of Wurtemberg. tion of a Circuit Court to distribute the award, andDirectly alter his arrival i St Petersburg, General excludes the 'laims of the insurance companks,
Trebow, the excellent superintendent of the police As the Senate in net likely te recede fton' its action
force, -who sees te have been chiefly instrumental which recognized the claims of those companies, a
in arresting the Grand Duke, went most unexpected- conference committee mut be the primary resuit,
ly abroad on a long leave absence, andit is generally and a modified bill the final upsbot.
supposed in St Petersburg that this high funcdonary The editor of the Columbia, S. o., îVilwiRh
Ras fallen mto disgrace. Respecting the cause grateful eloquence acknowledged thie receipt ofaof the arrest, the Augsbrrgj Gazette says that the milk punch in one column, and in the next publish.
Grand Dke was imprisoned for stealing his mothe's ed 'a Temperanca Department. Seomebody bas
liainudea .d tRiam lie m-as dpieatiis att b>mte cespisiedO ef is imoonsistency, and Rie plains

extravagance oft is mistress. In order te withdraw that the "editor of the Mail bas nothing to do withhim from the dangerous charmas of this mistress, what goes into the temperance columnu ofhis papar,and to remove bin froin St Petersburg, the Emperor nor bave the gentleaen who conduct thab dQpsr.
hai appointedi hlm commander of the Amna Ex- ment anything t do with what goces into the editor
pedition, which was te eave the Russian capitalo !of the iail.

Re 26th ofApri. Tihe departurucfstie expaditn A breach ofpromise of marriage, in which thefor tRie organisation o!fm-hidi te Russiau Goograph- dmgswr ada 2,0,bsbe opoie
ical Society hadl been very active, was suddeuly, at with a preset of five dollarand a new cmpromise
the last moment deferred to an uncertain period'It pras in Kentucky,and the members selected for it are stilli ISt
Petersburg, Il is very doubtful if the Grand Dukes I esMADs Iii A Dnairum.-ThO operative chemista:ammand of the expedition w ud have been of a> sell small glass vessais which are calied test tubes;beuefit ta hlm, for thme firsI compulser>' séparation hyaeotingusadbl fn nei or
fron the abject of his fatal love, when ordered byr théa>' are f thia glas, anti behd rom e o four
the Emperor te join in the oampaign against Khi n î experimenfr. The follow ipapsie '
seemed only te heighten the intensity of his affect- andsinlgular methoti ofTreezing mwar. Ast mam
:ien. Iminediatel>' on bis rotun ta St Petorsbur andîeuina jmet j Oe; i tRie seé -itApri-oti
S lian as rene h rckl seas tolendyouajajar,illte same with powder

rautn Bute is much te he regreteed. In spite! of hisulphate of soda; now pour on the saline material su
ranth-he is lc 24 yars o! age- Nicolaus Ceo- muchi uriatie acid as mil render it semifluid, the
stantinovltch bas already distinguished himself by a tst to t centar a t e e can procure,
is i bravery, and especially by the last catpaign e I ru t imestenor o!tRie chomical mixture;

çaiued thie appropatien cf Genamil Kaufaeu, thon, e trmain. at rust for tan minutes or se; finaîlly
is commuder-Ia-oaif. On the let u aergt takeout the tube and wipe it dry; you will fint the
festival it-St Petersburg, the Erpetor decorted water frozen. Te get the ice out of the tube dip
his eldest nephew with Lis own hands, by conferring latter forL few seconds intc- the warm water,
on him the Order of St Andrew. The Grand Duke yr hand-Se imuPú ofce then fall into
Nicolaus ls of tall, manly appearence ; bis pale and your Ried.-Seiitisrùsse.
beardiess face bas something of the Sclavonie type la Tua MornRa' litILcUsNO.-The solid rock which
ts expression, which la inereased by his iait being turns the edge of the chisel, bears forever the fin-
out close to bis hcad. The last time I eaw him was p.ress of the leaf and the acorn received long, long
n Berlin, at the State dinnergiven intthe White Hall se ce, cre it bad become hardened by time and the
of the Royal Castle in honor of the Prince and elements. If we trace back to its fountain, the
Princessof Wales on their return from Russia. He migity torrent which fertilizes the land wtith ils
oat near the eldest daughter of Prince Friedrich Carl, copious streams, or sweeps over it with a devastating
and rendered himself rather conspicuous by hie con- flood, wo shall find it dripping in crystal draps fron
inued sience. It le ta be heoed that on the same mOss'y crevice among the distant bills; so, too,
marriage of bis daughter Wjera the Grand Duke the gentle feelings and affections that enrich and
Constantine succeeded in obtaining fromthe Em- adorathe beart, and the mighty passions thatsweep
Peror the pardon of his unworthy son, and that the away all the barners cf ithe seul and desolate society,
young prince will in future endeavour to mond his may have sprung up in the infant bosom in the
ault. The behaiour of the Empaeror Alexander in sheltered retirement cf hem e. "I should have beea
allowing justice toL have its course with his nephew an atheist," said John Randolph, "lif it Lad not been
would caly be anotber proof of the rectitude of is for one recollection; and that was thie emory of ite
character. Mild toward his subjeots, the Czar is, time, when my departed mother nead te take my
nevertheless, inb is own family circle quite secere. little Rands in hers, and causcd me on my inces to

An Esqîxaux Wrnow.--This widow greaty ln- say," Our Father who art in eaven P1
erested me. She ate birds for conscienc~sake.
Her hisband'a seul iai passed into the body of a! B EAS'r-EPPsscocoA--GaArarm An CONFORr
valrus as a temporarybhabitatlon, and Angekok imad mc.-"lBya thorough knowledge of the natural laws
îrescribed that fora certain period she should not which govern the operations of digestion andi nutri-
at the flesh f this animal; and since at this time tien and by a careful application of the fine proper-
f year bear and sal were scarce, she was obliged tics of well-selected cocon, Mr. Epps bas provided
t -a bak u asalire stace ofe b s hige hadourb reakfast tables with a dolicatly flavounred be.
een collectedi during thme previous sunmmer. This orage m-hich nmay se us thany> heavy' doctors4 bis."
eénance w-ce of a luind m-hith ever>' Esquimaux un- --Civil &ervice Gazelle. Matie simiply witihR Bioiling
ergots upon tRia death of a relative. Thie Ângek Water or Milke. Eachi packeot ls labeled--" James

nnucLo the mourners into whiat 'animal Lthe'Ep o HoCpt ihemists, Lounon?

ntil Lb. spirit bas shiftoed ils quartera, they' anc nol account o! tRie process adoptedi b>' Mosans. James

rai s m-srus, burgomaar, gul or auny etlie a P- m-cisluti uatoen oetLonidon."-c artice la
raed itin tRie limibtd bIll o! <are. The widow- su Caste# ffoasehold Guide.
adi oui practice, w-hich, notwithstanading thmat lbtre- BRAIN EXHÂUSTION.
tatid ta tRie sans senoum oldect, causedi ns not a Mn Jas IL FELr.owa, Sr. Jeux, N. B3
iRte amusement. Bar Rate husband, for whose Bm: listing, m-hile at your establishment care-
ake she refrainéd froeacting m-airus, mat with Ria ful>' xaminedi your prescription, and tRie maieo
ethi bat Uprnake hster i Lc eing carrît eut of preparing your Comapetmd Syrmip, I fait auxions

i se on bae cae o' la t-owbih b.hadto give IL a fait- trial li>'m practice. For Lthe lest
mprudently' gant 'to watth for seal. TRie tide bav- twvev months I bave doua se, aid' I fand thiaL in
ng cheaged, tRie fioating raft w-as dis-ugagati frein Incipient Coasumptien, anti other diseasea a! tRia
he land, sud, a fuît view a! hie famil>' sud friands; Throat anti Lunga, it lias doue wentiers. In;esler-
asecoo hunter drted oeut into tRie maidle o! Baffan ing persons suffering fran' thé affects e!flDipLtheria,
a>', novae to heard e! more, IL happenedi tRiaL and tRia cought following Typhoid Foe-or, prevalent
uring tRio ereamng'Lthe name c! titis huntar m-as lu thie region, itl Lbs thabst reme-diai a"gent I have
entiouned actera] imas, alw'ays lu term o! m-arm o-ver used. But fan persons suffering tram axhaus-
rais., anti oait Lime bis wtidoar shed .a cepeus Lion o! tRia powears o! tRia brain anti narrons systeai
ood o! tea. Petereon Lakd us tRiai ail strangara fromn long-continued sLnd>' et teaching, er lu t-hase
ere expected to joe lu Ibis oerernoay. Car 'fris cases cf exhasustion freinm-wLiait se many' young n'en
tempt, I fear matie a poor shom- e! sorow; but tRe suffis, I know o! ne botter meadicino fez- rostorationi
tond waes perfect oalita kindi. Thé mations coumld ta health Lian your Compoundi Byrup. -
it hava bain surpassed, even hmad Lthe cause o! grief If you Lthink Ibis latter o! an> soervice j'e are ,s
een a riact bankon sud Lime mourners his ' haire. libert>' ta use it as yen sas fit.-
ha tests m-etebhaadest La manage ; Lut a' s'ufficienlt T - -.
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St. Peter's..,.................54,000 l3,60
Milan Csthedrci ............. 37,000 9,250
Et. Paunl's at Rame...........32,000 8,000
St. Paul'e, at London..........25,600 6,400
St. Peticio, at Bologna........ 24,400 6,100
Florence Cathedral.....,....... 24,390 6,075
Antwerp Cathedral............ 24,000 6,000
St. Sophia's, at Constantinople. . 23,000 5,750
St. John, Lateran.............. 22,900 5,725
Notre Dame, at Paris........ 21,000 5,250
Pis Cathedral,................13,000 3,250
St. Stephen's at Vienna.. ...... 12,400 3,100
St. Domnicke sat Bologna......12,009 3,000
St. Pter', at Balogna.,.......11,400 2,850
Cathedral e Sienna........... 11,000 2,750
Et. Mark's, Venice ............. 7ý,Q00 1,750

The Piazza of St. Peters, inite widest limite al-
lowing twelve (persons) ta the quadrate meter
(square yards), holds 624,000 ; allowing four to the
same, drawn up in military array, 208,000. In its
narro'wer limita, not comprising the porticoes of the
Piaza Rusticucci, 474,000 crowded, and 138,000 in
military array.

ENa CLAY oN WmwI-RNxo.-The company
hnd been seated at the table. Mr. Clay pouared out
two glasses of wine, and passing them ta Lir.
Dodge, remarked in tones sufficiently loud for all to

,m&r. Dodge, let us pledge oursoelves in a glass cf
vne!,
Without touching the glass, Mr. Dodge replied-

I Excuse me, M!. Clay, I am a strict tetotaller, and,
with your permission, l'Il pledge yo v in what lis
more emblenatical of the purity of truc friendship
-a glass of pure water "

Mr. Clay alowly replaced the glass of wine upon
the table, seanned with hie cagle yts the fentures
Of lie gnest, and discovering no expression but that
of perfect reopect, reached acroas the corner of the
table, grasped the hand of his honestfriend, and ex-
claimed: ,

"fMr. Dodge, I honor your pinclples"-and then
laughingly aded-" bus I can't say that I admire
you taste."y

Mr. Dodge, with his eusual promptnees o! retort,
replied:

"But le it not the doctrine that our arators are
dally teaching us, Mr. Glay, to throw uide taste fer
principles "

Amid the ehouts of laughter that followed, Mr.
Clay exclaimed:

I Haidsomely turned. Charles move the vine
oa the tablei'

CnoxwoL O arwirrED. -- Castlemagner, in the
coeuty of Cork, belonged to Richard Magner; ho
was agent for the Irieh linabitants of Orrery and
Kilmore. When Cromwell was at Cloumel, ho
ventrt se ha; butbeing represetet as aouble-
Bame person, wbe bat Leen active ia the. rebeliion,
Cromwell sent him with a letter to Colonel Phare,
the Governor of Cork, in /hichl was an. order te ex.
ecutethe beaxèr. Magner, whosuspected fou play,
had scarce loft"Clbone when te, opened the letter,
read it,-eadd tesealed f4; instead of proceeding ta
Cork, turned off to lliew, ad delliered it to the
cncer who coimandded therai, Rith directions au

PLUMBER, QAS& STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORER, &o.

Importer mnd Dealer in all kinds o
WOOD AND 0AL STOMES AN» TOFZ

FIffINGS,
67 5GVR ÂI G ST 1EMT

.(.TWO noo-n-r or ERTaNony)
* , *. ONTREAL.

ZOBSiNG PUNCTV'4LY 4.dEND T

ARARE SPECIMEN.

The flOlOWing is probably the mes remrkabla
specimenof alliferati e citant. An>'one vIa lia
wri#ttn- anacrosititiadwho huetthe embarrais-'
,ment ofbeingcnfined ta particularnitiaileter
csuapeia8Wtê tii.ingenuait> dezaundeti hy these
Vesm, w réthe wle aiphabet le fathomed, and

SWod inits in exacts its proper iniiai. The

author snust haye been 'homo msemnuep '
Austriau armyawfully arrayed,

Boldly by battery, beseiget Belgrade,
cossack eaomifaif5s linouinIg came,

ealign dtru4on devaetting dom:
3very endeavor engineers esay
For fame, fortune-fighting furous fray e
Generals 'gainst generals grapple-great God;

X, hnonra Reaven ternie tardihoati i
ow - in iho

uKiugeen kiliklansmca-kindred kili kindredi
yLabar l1ev levais itieut, longeet [Ues-
ieb matoh 'mid mourds, 'raid moles,'rmid murder-

e us mines.
Nov noisy umbers notice naught
,oe utward obstacles,.opp.sing ougbt
Yoor patriots, partly purchased, partly pressed,
Qute quaking, quickly quarter, quarter quest
jleiarL eturns; religion's right redounds,
Swarrow stops Sach sanguinary saunds,
Truce ta the Turk-triumph té the train!

ujast, unwise, unmercifui Ukrane.
-Vanisat vain nictar>', vanieli victor>' vain!1
WL>'fiish we varfere, wherefare welcome were
Xeres, imens Xanthîus Xaviere?
yield, ye youths!1 ye yomen, yield your yell I
Zenois, Zarpater's Zoroaster' sea>,
And ail attracting-against arme appeal.

RINTS ON POLITENESS.

My little girl told me last night to giveb er some
rules on poiteness. I promised ta indicate some
very plain rules which govern well-bred persons
in their intercouarse with the vorld, premising what
I think Hazlitt said ta bis son, that true politeness
requires more than a desire te make those in our
presence happy.

1. Girls should rise when au elder person of either
sex enters the room.

2. Ifa gentleman calls upon you,do net heitate once
in a vile ta ask him into the family room, or give
your parents ta understand that yon want them ta
corne into the parler ta sec your company. The
younggentleman who does not wisb tobe occasionally
ia the company of your parents la net worthy of
your society.

3. Be a truc lady at homo, especially at the table,
aise you will forget t eact the lady abroad. Sit
etraight; eat deliberately. Don't bow your head too
1ow to eat or drink. Do't pick your teeth or pare your
nails in the presence of others. Don't rock or put
your feet on another's chair, or look at a persou's
manuscript while he la writing, or take a book from
him, or ask him what he bas lu a package. Every
.exhibition of idle curiosity is anoying toa refined
person.

4. Do net address a person withont speaking out
thename. Some persons wiil take hold ofyour arm,
or touch your shoulder or look at yon. This s im-
polite. Speak out the naime-Mrs.--, er Mr.-,
or Miss-, or the given name.

5. Don't speak in a loud toue unless your friends
are deaf. Do net whisper in company unIes it bc-
comesnecessary to say something of importance ta
your mother. If au old gentleman offers you bis easy
chair, do not take it; and bue sure not ta let your
mother de.anything for the confort of visitars if you
can do it yourself.

6. You will of course nover look behind your te
notice à person who has passed, net stare at anyneue
ve the street, or i the stores. If youi have fine
clotiea, do net b ambitions te display themn on the
atreets or in the church.

7. Fix on an hour for retirement, and do net de-
viate from it except under an extraordinary pressure
of circum tances. Yeu need net heaitate to tell
jour friends that you must be at home at 10 'clock.
They will excuse youfor you must have rest,and have
itregalarly,ain order tepasetheconing daycheerfuly
and profitably.

DnmsroNsa c Eueso N Oameurs.-To show the
imposeibility o! St. Peter's bing ever csadedwe
aunez thc otllaiag tatistice of!ta scopabilities, as
compared with other great chturches, allowing four
persons ta every quadrate meter (square yards):

Persons. Sq. yds.,

from Cranwell, for him to dëIiver, it to Colonel
Phae. Tuis ôfiècer had often préyed upon.Magcer's
lands, for which h. was resolved to be revenged.--
The officer suspecting no deceit, went with the let-
ter, wbich:greatly amazed the governor, who knew
him.; and immediately sent an express to Cremwell
for further directions, who being much cbagrined to
b. se treated, sent erders ta have the officer releascd,
snd tapprehond Magner, but hoa ad taken cae ta
get out of his reachs

A few days ago a hungry party sat down-at the
welI-apread supper-tabla of a Sound steamer, upan
'whieh osu perUtedishea containod a trouta! a mo-
derate size. A scrious.looking individual drew this
dish toward him, saying apologetically, "This is
fait day for me." is next neighbor, an Irish gen-
tleman, immediately inserted his fork into the
fish and transferred it to hs awn plate, remark-
iag, IlSir, do yeni suppose aabody tas a soul to Le
saved but yourself?"

And could anybody, you ask, be s alost to honor
as to rob a newspaper office. Well, it seems so.-
Here's the Pembroke Stanzdard's place been plundered
by burglars, who stole the cashbox contai ning money
to the amount of$ 8. Spell it out and gaze upon it.
Eiglt dollars in a printing oflice. They muet have
had a Government contract for advertising. Good-
ness gracious-eight dollars-gracious goodness!

.A sboemaker ont west, with a literary turn of
sing, bas the following poctical gem attached to

bis siinglo:-
«Hlere lives one who never refuses
To mend all sorts of boots and shoeses."

A professor who stated that one cannot taste in
the dark, as nature inteuds us to sec our food, was
nearly floored by a pupil who asked, How about a
blind man's dinner ?" But ie recovered himself by
answering, "Nature, sir, Las provided hlm with eye-
teeth!"

I Will you have some strawberries ?" asked a lady
of a guest. "Yes, madam, yes; I eat strawberries
with enthusiasm? " Doteli I Well we haven't
nnything but cream and sugar for 'em this evening,"
said the matter-of-fact hostess.

" And so they go," said a mnember of a Boston
school aommittee; "ou great men are departing-
first Greeley, thera Chase, and now Sumner, and I
dun't fel very well myself."

A fop, In company, wanting bis servant, called
out, "Wiere's that blockhead of mine?" "On
your shoulders, air," said a lady.

Mrs. Partington will not allow Ike to play the
guitar. She says he ad it once when le was a child,
and it nearly killed him.

A physician writes, asking the renewal of a note,
and says.: lWe are in e horrible crisis, thera is not
a sick man in the district!'

An Arkansas obituary notice: "J. P.- , ofHele-
ga, on Monday, 3rd inst., aged fourteen years. his
words were-: 'I didn't know it was loaded?."l

Diogenes hunted in the daytime for an honest
man, with a lantera; if he had lived in these times,
Le would have needed the lied lite of a lokomotiff.-
Jk Billnas.

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
ed I Ail classes of working peope, of either sex,
young or old, make more maoney at work for us In
their spare moments, or al the time, than at any-
thing else. Particulars free. Address G. STINSON
& CO., Portland Maine.

REMO VAL.

JOHN CROWE
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH*

i LOCK-SMITHr
BBLHANGER, SAf-MAKER

AND

GENERAL JOBBER
Has Removed frein 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, Firat Door off Craig Street.
.Montreal.

LL O aEBs CAETVLL ANWD PUYOTUALT AfMOND TO

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alezander . Lagauchetire S.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
SCOLPTORs LD DESIGNESR.

MANUFACTUBERS OF oves> Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which
will be found constanti> on hand at the above
addresa, as also a large number o! Mante!Piee
(rum tAc plainest style up ta tise mcet perfect lu
Boauty and grandeur not to be surpassed either in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Maunfacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Fnrniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buste,

AND FUaES o EVERY DESCRIPTION.
B. TANSEY M. J. YBRIEN.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

OF ErVY ITYrn O?

PluN ND FANCY FURNITURE,
laNs. 7 , AsD 11, sr. .comre frET,

('2ud Door fraom MGill Str.)

Ordere fram aU parts af the Province carefuxlly
executedi, snd delivered sccording to instructions
frac of charge.

CUR RAN & COY LE,
ADOATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MOITIaL.

3. HUDON & Co.,
IMPOR TERS O? GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS,

AND PROVISIONS,

305 St. Paul $1. and 247 Gonzmissioneri &,.
MONTREAL.

HÂVE always on haund a very large asortmenat of!
thie save articles. Gentlemen ai the Clergy vill
always flund in their establishment WhAte, Sicilian',
sud French Winues, importedi direct b>' thersaseives
andi approvedi for Altar use. •

Jne 27th, 1873. 45-ly

J OH N BUJR N S,

D. BARRY, B. C. Lo,
ADVOCATE,

0 S- JAMRs S7EET orRR,
January 30, 1874.- 24-ly

gflS. M. PETTENGILL-e 00.,10 StateStr.:e
Boston, 37 Park Row, New York,an401 oChesnut
Street, Philadelphia, are our Agents for piocuring
advertisements for our paper - (Tai TaE WnrEsas)
lu the above cities, and authorised te , contract for
advertising at oui lowest rates.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,'
ARCHITECT,

e. 59 Sr. BONAVENTURE STRIEET

Plaus of Buildinga epezed autiSuperIntendcnce at
Moderate Charges..

Measmrements and Valuations Promptly Attendedto

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TaoNT, OnT..

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN B1OTHERS.

This thorougbly Commercial Establishment la un
der the distinguieled patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boartding
School in the City, the Christian Brothers have been
utiring la their efforts to procure a faorable site

whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to
inforan their patrons andth Ae public tlast suet a
place has been selected, combiuiag atvanfagessoly
met with.

TAc Institution, hitierte knova as tise IlBak ci
Upper Canada," ehabee parchaseti itlitis vi.,
and as fitted up in a style which canot fail to ren-
der it a favorite resort to studenta. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes--the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
all concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what-
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of ite
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-balls, dormitory and re,
fectory, are on a scaloequal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofoie, the Christ.
ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of tb
studen-ts committed to their care

Thie system of government is mild and paternal,
yet frin enforcing the observance of established
idiscipline.

No student will b retained whose manners and
morals are not satisfactory: students of ail denom.
inations are adaitted.

The Academi Year commences on the firet Mon.
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
Jrsly. COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies in the Institute la divided
int two departments-Primary and Commercial.

PRIMARIY DEPARTMENT.
sEcoND CLA5S.

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First
Notions of Arithmetie and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Musie.

TIRST OLABS.
Religious Instruction,Spelling and Defming( ith

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetie, History, Principles of Polite.
nese, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SEaCOND CLMS.

Beligious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single anti
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Poiiteness, Vocai and Instrumental Muasc, French.

FmRT Ass.
Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,

Compoaition, and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithietio (Menta
and Written), Penmanshaip, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practicai forme, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Leotures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, NaturalPhiloso.
phy, Aetronom>', Princîples a of Politenes, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrusmental Mussic, Trench,

For young men not desirlag to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be opened in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetic,
Grammar and Composition, wili b taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,......$12 90
Half Boarders, ••.. 00

PREPÂRATORY DIPARTusNT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,...., 4 00
let'Olass "tg " .... 5 00

CoxxnOrAL. DWrAExr.TT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter, ... , 6 00

CstClas, c " " .... 600
Payments quarterly, and Invarlably in advane.

No deduction for absence except in cases ofprotraoted
ilinese or dismissal.

ErA Ca Aesos.-Drawing, Musi, Piano and
Violin.

Monthily Reports of behavieur, application and
progreas, are sont to parents or guardians.

For further partleulars app ' Iat the lutate.
BROTHER ADNOLD,

DOMINION
MAY 1, '74]

BUILDINGS, McGILL ST%
MONTREAL.. [37-52

GREENE'S PATENT
COMBINATION CUACE.

PLUMEING AND GAS-FITTING,
REATING BY HOT WATER A SPECIALITY,

IRON I R3ASs
litu» STEAM GAUGES., \1ronÀ<

576 Craig Street,
(Opposite Cote .)

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

Wish to annonce to their Customers throughout
Ontario and Quebe, that tieir

IMMENSE STOCK,
for the FALL and SPRING TRADE, has Arrived.

Their Wholesale Customers will do well ta make
their calla et an çarly data, before the more Select
Lines get culled through at this busy season.

They are happy to inform their very numeroua
Retail friends that their present Importations, for

, EXTENT and BEAUTY and DURABILITY

of Texture, is such as well sustain the noual rputa-
tion of KENNEDY'S LARGE

TAILORINC STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Street.

With regard t their

ORDER DEPÂRTMENT,

Gentlemen can rely with te fillest confidence on
the experience of the Artist engaged for

PERFECT FlIS,

the aie of the Store being

"A Perfect Fit or no Sale."
The Varied Assortments of CANADIAN, SCOTCH,
and ENGLISH TWEEDS can b seen by all who
may desire to Jaspect the recent Improvementsboth
in Design and Manufacture.

The piled up Importations of BBOAD CLOTES,
MELTONSFINE COATINGS, PILOTS, BEAVERS,
and

READY MÂDAE GOODS,
present in the aggregato a

STUPENDOUS
that might challege competition
tie kind on this Continent.

STOCK
with anything of

THE

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEWS.
EDINBUEGH RBEVIEW, (WhM.)

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, (Coesra#,)
WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (LiberaL.)

BRITISE QUARTERLY REVIEW, (EvangUal.)

BLACSWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
uzanxPraM. ar

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING M0,
140 rtOX ET., Xvova 1

By arrangement wlh the Englih Publùer, weho rdasie
aiere? comnu* ion.

Theso periodical constitute a wonderful misoel-
lany of modem thought, research, and criticism.-
The cream of all European books worth reviewing
is founid here, and they treat of the leading events
of the world in masterly articles written by men
vho have special knowledge of the mnatters treated,
The American Publishers urge upon all fitelligent
readoes in this country a liberal support of the Re-
prints which they have so long and so cheaply far.
nished, feeling sure that no oxpenditure forliterary
matter will yield so rich a returnas that repuired
fora a ubecription to these- the leading petiodieales
of Great Britain.

TBRMS:
About one third the pioe of the originals.

For any one Review ......... $4 00 per annum.
For enay tireRevev0..........7 GO0"l I
Foa»> tiarec Revieves.........10 c00ssU
For aIl four Reviews..........12 00 "
For Blackwood's Magazine.. 4 O o
For Blackwood and oue Revier.. 100 «
For Blackwood and two Reviewe.10 oo "
Forfllavkv adaRevle"ev... 1 " "0
For Biack9waodad S! 4 Revlcv..15 c00 '

Postage twocents a number, to bc prepaid by the
quarter at the offioe Cf deuvery. :

Cireulars with further parteulaurs may b. had on
application.

TR LEONA]D BOTT PUBLISHING COi,,
140 FultonSt.;New-York. 1

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATCHETTE,

. (seceseseonS TO ITrZTMcX àMoOnSl)
IMPORTERS AD GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

ed ln inama ement witb Stockholder. tAlldnvest
mente madule in Canadian Securities. ýAll Directors
pecuniarily iterested. Consequent carefu], ebono-
mical mangment.Clsms plromptly pait"'z,

* omse -Qficer Q9ST. ÂC RAMNT STREET
(Meuhmnts Exchange), Montral. i

.Agmntanted. Apply to
SH.J.;JOHNSTON

HING TO D. L.O.S.Ed, M dicul
VMaoe4 Zmnuary,2 2

M. & P. CAVIN,
00ACH AND SLEIGH BUILDER,

759 Craig Street,

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &C., &c.,

No. 50 ST. JAME8 STREET,

Feb. 1th, 1874. 26-Y

TIHE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHIN CBTORE
IN hONTREAL -

la

P. E. BROWNS
NO 9, OHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Pemsons from the Country and other Provinces w!

find this the
MOSTBEC2OXICALAiYD SAPES? FLICS'

ta buy Clothing, as goods are marked ut the
VERY LOWkEST FIGURE,.

OKLY ONE PRICE ASHED
Don'It forget the pince-

B R 0W N '8,
o 9, HABOILLIEZ sQ U A 3 2

pposlit the Crossing of the City Cars, and leu the
G. T. R. Pyot'

Moutreal, Jan. Ist, 18•4

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ArRlOeRMrow STOOe-Subscriel Capital $3,o00,000.
PNRuunaNT TrOci--$200,000--Open for Subscription.
Shans $100 00 payable tei pur cent quarterly.-
Dividlende o!fine or ten pet cent cauabc oxpected
by Pennanent Sharuhoklers; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compoutid interest to 14or 1 6er cent, has been so great that up to this theSociety bai bec» ialnble to supply all applicant,
anm tlnt the Direotors, in order to procure more
fends, have decmed it profitable to establish the foU-lowing ratesitinte

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For nsima under $500 00 lent at short

notice.......................6 per
For sums over $500 00 lent on short

notice................ ....... 5
For surms over $25 00 rp to $5,000 00

lent for fixed periads of over three
monthil.... .... ...... ... .7

As the Society lends only on Rei Estate of the
very best description, it ofes the beest of security to
Investora at short or long dates.

in the Appropriation Departmont, Books are now
selling et $10 premium.

In the Permanent Department Shares ne now st
par; the dividends, judging from the business donc
up to date, sli send the Stook up) to a preminum,
tius giving to Investors more profit than if they ln.
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information eau Le obtained fron
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treaurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

Monrnas P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & 00.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEÂM ENGINS

AND BOILERS.
MAINUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRISr' MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for heating Chirehe, Couvents, School

and Publia buildings, by Stean, or hot water.
steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus for

supplying Cities, and Toins, Steampump, Steam
Winches, and Stean fire Engines.

CasSings;of every description in Iron, or Bras.
Cast snd Wrought Iron Colmuns aand Girers for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent loista for
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheelu
always ln Stock or made to order. Manufacturera
of te eColsI lSameon Turbine' and other rst clama
wsterWh les.

SPECULLITIES.
Barley's þorpound Beam Engine ia the i ei t snd

msuat economical Engine Manufactured, It aves 33per cent. in fuel over any other Engin.
Saw and jGriat Mill Machinery. Shaftiag,Pullies,

and Hanges. Hydrant, 'Valver &c &. l-y-36

M Y E S -,M U R P H Y
GOAL AND) WOOD~ MERCHANT,

.135 ST. BONAVENTUIE STREET,

Ail l ked of Upper Canada Fire-Wood alwaao
hand. English, Scotch andi America» Oass Ordera
prcrmpUy attendedi ta, rand weight and measnre
guazaateed~ Poat Office Àddruus Box 85. [Jun. 27

CONFEDERAÀTIoN
Li FE ASSOCIAT IoN.

STOCK MD MUTUAL PLANS COMLBINEJD

CÂ?ITÂ, - - - $500,0 00.
SPEOI4 FEATURES '-Â purely Canadisa

Company. S ale, but 1ev rates. Difrence in rates
alone (109 25 per.ce;t.) equal ta dividend of meat
Mutual Co4apanles. Its Government Savings Bak
Polioy (a seyeiahty with this Company) aifords abiso.-
buts securi4y which ncthing but national bankruptcy
can afcet. Palicies free from vexations condItions
and restrimoans as to residena. sud travrel. Issues

ail ap o amscfpalicies. Ail made non-for-

fcitng y eqal andi uatapicat fpie nn-
by chartr Muta Policy-hsoldera equally interest.

<ESTABLISED In CANADA IN 1861.)

JD.LAWI1 OR,
MANUFAOTU RER

or

.SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L O R'S
SEWINC MACHINES

365 NOTRE DAXE STREET,
.MONTREAAL

QUEBB C-42 t,. JOHN STBEET-
Sr. JOHN, t82--B KING STREUT

HATJEtI N. 5t-~À.3RmYQmTONE



B ORÀN O THE VISITATION HOSPITAL LOTTBRY OFW

PBEMIUMLIST, OS' .ELEGANTLY BOUND .SHiMu&o.,-0%SR NESEB
CelbraedAnrknO,&0THIICIOBOOKS SUITA2BLR FOR ROMàAN LNO. ABVOCÂTE, SOLICITORo

CelebTHLd0medCOLLEGESCONVEN SUN»YD No 2ST. JAMESTBT ONTREALo f.Ot a uand under thé patronageofthe member43NOfreDame.Stre
of the Clergy for'farwardiug, the. werk o! the con- ,-_,F .- 1. ...

SHOOL CLASSES, PRIVÂTE CATHOLIO strâction of the Visitation Hoipital at Wright Ot- NVar HcGlStr) MONTEAL
VORM PECrIHOFICOLSND ÂAI CTH I ta County. CIMLANDMILITÂaY TAILORIÛ.lt

k tice that-we.CONDITIONS AND ADVANTAQEB OEFERED. g-Te bet' oTTa in theDm
n Persons aordering will please take notice ttFarmt Wright, annuasurent1$6,000 ad only rst-Class Coat, nt; enga

T'l N r vhave markad before esch bock tha Iowost Met prica og nWih ilg ... Ol htCu ét et n
V52JX1 1 JI-IIl .~.4frein 'which Y14 DùacozuU vu bu sllowed, aHoas' Wittheilae............1,500 est mer m yVERMI FUGE. a'A'°aa'' 3 "''' 1e

.ollowing List of Bocks with its Special prices bas - .n........n.................. 30
-4.-----beau mode expresaly for tht rmunBso f 84 kt. v Ood Herses ................... ao n mmne sGrent ~

MWhè ordering giey prico e umstyle of Binding. Four Lots, each of $100.....400 ous àd Soya' DE-P
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS. D.neJ.ugLIER'l'r'~~nzn-rrD. &TJ.SABLIER & CO nuBgg.. .................... 12 LTD

Catholic Publishers, A Buggy.......................... 60 always in stock,
«. onth s alladhladen- 275 Notre Dame Set, Five Wthesof$2ueach ............... o100
eolored, with occasional flushes, or a Montra.TnWthso! $12 esci..........120 A OI. s moIr.W.W L~

cumscribcd spot on one or both cheeks; This lat' la an abridgment of our Premium IU A 800objeutamsAny of considorablu value. n-
the eyes become duli; the pupik dilata; an Catalogue. The Complete Premium Catalogue will0 FeA Eus il be sadMinp thu for
mi-se semicircle rus along th e lower aey- be forwarded fret of Postge on xeceipt of address.PR the benef Datrs cf the workResousi.be FAbIILY THE GREAT

Bil; the nose is irritated, swells, and sone- Father Jerore's Library, 32mo, paper cover;, 12 P anosOF TCKETS - fty cents. MesponsTbÂe
dimes bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip; vols la box......................i 00 par box. Agents wanted, with commission e one ticket on.
occasional headache, rh humming or Father Jeme's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols -U- ten. TArn' fNTEnNALLY curas Dysentery, Ohu
throbbing of thec ars; an unusual secretion la b.......... ..... i 60 per b. 'r surmoney suha orwarded ta the Secret r Crp sd Pain tet S ,
cf saliva; slimy or frrred tangue; F 'esth Cathoilo Youth' Llbrary, firet salies, paper bouud,* Treasurer vh i i!psy IL over te the Comumt tue h&1st, althr'Cl e, ivr ompîsi, Dsepai0j.

12 vol in box.. . 68 per box. •a, 1 ,0Monthly deposits will be made in a Savings Bank. and igestion, Sore Throat, Sudden Cold,
very foul, particularl nthe morng; D do do acy cth..,......2 64 pr box. _The drawing will take place durig the year 1874, &e., &c.
appetite variable, sometimes voracius,. Do do do fancy cloth, full lgt....3 24 per box. and will bu announed lu the public journals.• It UD ExTERNALLY, IL curas Beils Pel
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach, Catholic Youth's Library, second sertes, paper boundi, r. J. Califoria wVinelgar nl h conducted oh plan adopted by te Build- Bues, Burn and Scald, Ol ores Spra
ut others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in 12 vols in box..................1 68 pur box. BitterS are a purely Vegetable preparation, ing Societies, and will be presided over by three iig ofJoints, Toothache, Pain in th Fas
testaac ; occasienal nausea sud vomit- Do do do fancy cloth........2 64 per box. made chieflyfrom the nativeherbs found onthe priests appointed by the Bishop of Ottava. gis. Bhuumatism, Frosted a et, tc
theistomachg ; ioentpan naroug avo- Do do do fancytloth, full gilt. ..3 24 per box. lower rangesof the Sierra Nevada mountainsof Property given as prizes by thô Prsident i bS E E.

Catholic Youth's Library, third series, paper bound, California, the medicinal properties of which distributed by him ta the winuers. RYWHERE.
anen; bowels irregular, at times tostive; 6 vols in box...... ......... 0 84 pur box. are extracted therefrom without the use of Al- Persons wisbing to buy or seil tickets will coin- PmIoE 25 Crs. PER BOTTLB.

stools slimy; net unfrequently tinged with Do do do fancy cloth...........1 32 pur box. cohol. The question is almost daily asked, municate with the Secretary-Treasurer. Deposits PERRY DAVIS & SON, Scia Proprio
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur- Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. .1 62 pur box. "What is the cause of the -unparalleled success of Tickets will aiso be made with the mecubers of May 29, 1874.
bid; respiration Occasionally difEcult, and Qatholic Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound, of Vnmsoa Brrrnns?" Our answeris, tiat they the Clergy and other persons wvho may be wanting
ccompaiedb hiccoug; cougs 6 vols box.............. .0 84 pr box. remove the cause of disease, and the patient re- to interest themselvesl in the work. FRENCH PÂNAM
ines dry and convulsive; uneas orneddis- Do do do facy cloth.........1 32 par box. covers lishealth. They are the great blood pu- EUSEBE FAUER, Pt. AND

timbe s dry and c.nvie;ofuney addis Do do do fancy oloth, full gilt. . . 1 6 2 per box. rifier and a life-giving principle, a perfect Ren.. Missionary Apostoli, President. AD À

turbed sleep, with .ading cf tic teeth &. Sister Eugenle Library, containing Soeur Egenie, ovator andi Invigorator of the system. Never By Order), STR
God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box beforeinthe historyof the worldlasamedicine . OMER BROUILLET, IN ALL T.HEIR VARIETIES

Whenever e abve sympo........................ .2 40 per bex. been comþonnded possessing the remarkable Secretary-Treuaurer.

are fund ta exis , Dao sm m do do fancy clth, full gilt.. .3 20 per box. qualitiesof VNEGABBITTEsinhealingtesiek Wright, P.Q., 8th Dec., 1873.-81 C.A.C. GENTLEMEN YOrTHS AFaber's Library, contaiing All For Jesus, &c. &c .,of every disease man isheir to. Tiey are a gen- 'G'NNDEMELDR

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE fancy clath, 8 vols la box...... 72 pur box. tile Purgative as well as a Tonic, relieving Con- To Nervous Sufferers. AT
Little Catholie Boy's Librsry, 32mo, tancy clti,

WiIl certainlLeftect a cure. 12 vols i box 2.............. n 32 pur box gestion or Inflammation of the Liver and Vis- Du. J. BELL Srxrsox's SPeciflc and 2bnic lg, - O'FLAHERTY & BODEX'S
ceaiOrgans, in Bilious Diseases. They are the neat Englde Remadyjbr a i nerrour deeity

Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,. fro Whatever cause arii n, have already been s. No. 269, Notre Dame Street..an1versal success which has at'12 vols in box1.............. 32 per box. ensy of administration, prompt in their re- thorouhly tested ln Canada as to require little to
tended the administration of this prepa- Catiolic Pocket Lirary, 32m, fc clat, 13 vals sults, safe and reliable in ail forms of diseases. bustirai thir ptvor-a s certain cure fr thol
raion ias been such as to warrant us la in box.......... . ........... 1 43 pur box. If 111011 wil e0Joy good healtl, let thein Dr. J. Bell Simpen as a ppi and rienao theR 0 Y7 A

ekdging ourselves te the public to Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 volxin use Y o&a tBrrr ms as am dicinev r fori tDbrrdthrtyluifon d on thsubUN SURA C ECNY
box......................... 2 00 par box. the useccf alcoholie stimuflants in every oren. mje i lcreçle ow lltylug anardon se iNU AN E C NPA y,,

R ET U R N T H E MON E Y Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 19. M. XcDONA.LD & CO., prepared to give advice fret te an, snd forward r- OF LIVERPOOL
vole in box0................. 2 per box. Drugglsts and General Agents, San Francisco, Calfornis, cular, etc., if a lied to-addressing Dr. J. Beluin every instance where it should prove .....Par.chial. .d.- p s and cor.WashingtonandCharltonBts.,New York. Simpson . Co., rawer 91 P. O., Hamlton. Two

ineffectual sproviding thesymptoms at P oh i ees ayancychooti, 12 voume Sold by ail Jruggistand Dealers.oesofPllwill as o sont bymalo any at i R E A N L I Etending the sickness of the child or adult bc............2 40 par b rece rtorai' tretment Iedle-
should warrant the supposition of Worms PPro bial dlSunesaoo Iibrary suar H U N gR E D S and wam : le-riecaue."la Il ase ri Mci- Parochial sud Sunda>' Sciaci Librar>', square .LLUE .N D Rt .E D S..'salu hbyallwhaieaaluDruggilatsan«-Patentxedlou Cpta..........
being the cause." In all cases the Medi- 24mo, second series, faucy cloth, 12 volumes in Daler Captal.............................10,000,0
cine to bu given IN sIare ACCORDANCe box............................2 40 per box. FIlds InVeStecl............... 12,000,006
tiTH THE DIRECTONs. Toang Christian's Library, containing Lives of Cured GRAY'S SYRUP Annlal Ineome...............5,000,000the Saints, &c, fancy cloth, 12 volumes la box

We pledge ourselves te the public, that ............................... 3 20 pur box. or
Illustrated Catholic Sunday School Library, rat R E D S LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDEESUUNLIM F

jr, M'Lanes Vermifuge series, fancycloth, 6 vols in box....2 00 per box. ]aR EP R C E GU M
nOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in DoalFIRE DEPARTMENT~~ an>' ~~~~box.......................... 2 00par box. -. OOUGHIS, COLDS, LOSS 0F 70C, 10, OÂSE- Alcassc iiaInuoa ieal eg
in any forrm; and that it is an innocent Do do do 3rd series, fau>c oth,06 vols 0BA All classes of Risks Insured at favorable rat&

q 9Q pr box.IN NESS> BIRONCRIAL ÂND TEROATLIE EPlMET
preparation, net.eapaSle of doing the sbi..- box........... ......... 2 (Aper box. AFFECTIONS. LIFE DEPARTMENT.
st injury t the s tender infant. Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in T Security ahould be the primer>'considertion,whjpbox............................2 00 Per box. THE GUM dhich xud s freinthubRcd Spruce fret Ilsfforded by the large accumulsted fund d it.le, wltbout doubt, thueincet valuable native Guinifer uîlitt lsbliy cf Siaraieders. eaowt

Address all orders to Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes Canada IMedicinal putrpees. AcleaiG f unlimited liability of Sharceholdes.
.L.EMING BROS.. Prrrsuac. . l box........... ........'2rt O pr box. Its remarkablu power lu reieving certain evare ounts kept distinct from those of ire Dal D do o Ot seres, ianc cloh,6voluesTrmes cf Bronchitis sud Ite slenost spociflceuffeat ilu en

r P. S. Desiers and Physiciast ordering Irom othew in box ....................... 2 00 per box. formng hang pe
tban Fleming Brs., wiil do wcil t-write theirordcrs dis. Do do do 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes 0Focuring obstinate hacklg Conghe, is now wel
tinctly, and take none but Dr. f'ane, re/aredy in box ...................... 2 00p er box nown te the public at large." In this Syrup (care W. E. 0 COTT, M.D., H. L. DOuE ,

Ftm4gr.,itdnÀ,'.Tothesewuibim'zigxo fui! rertd at lo , mpetMedia.!Ileferte. W. TATLEI,Do od ct tr4n, fdcy RH 6 toluesItuu S
n - e i fon box....... ... ......... 2 GOp r box.- R H E U A u a ilarge q antty oethé ut pickrl alu coi pletn alele , 1 r i

fauneen ~ ~ ~ ~ TRI ~polution al Lie TauleExu-ccrnMonatarnessd, let May, 1814, _______
le accompanied ky twentx cents extra, box ........................ 2 40 per box Cafcsc ttRd Gmaree.en pstg samsoroe in o Vrifgefo atho Magazine Librar-y, fancy clati, 4 vole lu AnTE ltinpaamodle Suic Epctrat asmiad Mote,1s A LSH18&

A%-orlIc blDngife. and Country storekoces Do do do fancy cîoti, ful git. .. 3 20 perbox. DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE. fuly preserved. For seat aRirug Stores. P]e, rm. W O .C
-qeneranu. TheYoung People' Library, containing One Hun- - 25 cents par bottle. DEA.Eas 1n

dred Tales, &a., fancy cloth, 5 volumes la box... TRIS STATEMENT IS SUBSTANTIALLY A Sole manufactnrer B O O T S A N D S H O E STHE CELEBRATED......... .......... .............. 1 35 pur box. FACT based upon evidonce in the possession of the BENRY . GRAY, WHOLEBALE AND BETA
A,,O A Du do do glt, fancy clati, 5 volumes in box.. Agent, in the shape of numerous testimonials from Chere e

................................ 210 pr box. past surer, in all the walks of life, particularly
MINERAL WAÂTER Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cava- fronmsore of the most respectable and trustworthy (OnS door souA f arki, baime BrSeI àliers, Elimor Preston, &. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols families in Canada. 0 Goulden's,)la murpassed as a pkaaranod cooeg aperient. in box....... ............. 1 87 pur box. MONTREAL.

One or two glasses of Do do do full gilt, fancy cloth....2 50 per box.
CARRATRACA Catholio World Library, containing Nellie Notter- iamond Rheumatio Cure, S O UT H - E AS T E RN RAI Wville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., fancy In its history, this invaluable rdicine occupies the

every morning before breakfast, or' on on empty cloti, 5 vols in box.. ........ 5 00 per box. nost honorable position possible for any remedy te -
stomach during the hot weatherwill.keep your sys- Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy attain. A. few years since it vas known only tothe /-
tema cool and bealthy. cloth, gilt back and sides, containing "lChasing friands and neighbors and patients ofthe proprietor rt

CARRATRACA WATER the Sun," &. &o. &., 12 volumes in set........and always sought for by thelm whenever troubled SPRINGARRANGEMENT.
ss.................................2 00 por set. with Rheumatismn, and ln thi way canne to the HPRINGSARRANGEMENT. I

cses ofHabituelConstipaltabneDerangementoftheLorenzo library, containing Lorenzo, Tales of the notice of physicians generally, and through their
Stomach and Bowls Chronic Infammation of the Angels, 5 vols, fancy ctot.......1 87 per box. favorable expression, and its acknowledged value as MICHAEL FERON, - TRAIS will rua as follows:
K nStm rach sud owl; ir u le fim insp ciielly the D o do do full gilt. fancy cloth. ...2 35 per box. a theu atic Rem edy, the dem and tor it becam e 5soSVSidney, Gravi, Gaut Rheumatin (especiaofal The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite- frequEnt and urgentas te oblige its proprietor te in- No 23 Sv. Axrorr S¶aEr., GOING SOUTH. -oINnro Dypmesa, Hesartburu, Acidity, and as a ness, Peace of the Soul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols, crease his capabilities for its manufacture. Its reputa- BEGS to ilnform the public haXt bas prouu:ed
Purgative after a debauch it is anequalled. assorted in box....... ............ 0 80 per box, tien rapidly extended, and soon orders, letters of severai new, elegant, and handsomely flnished Leave 3.15 MontrealfArrive1û,Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter, lnquEry, luttera of thanks, and certificates of praise HEARSES, which he ofer ta the usecf the public 4 30 St. John;

WINNING, HILL & WARE. &o. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, in box..4 20 par box. were daily receivei from'al sections of the United at very moderate charges. 4.31 . S. & OJuc.
MONTREAL. Alfonso Librar, containing Alfonso, The Knout, States and Canada; and in this way on a basis of M. Feron will do is best te givt satIsfaction to 4.47 Versailles un

June 12, 1874. 3m43. &o. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box.. 3 00 pur box. its merits alone-unaided by "tricke of the trade» the public. 5.05 West FarnhamSt. Agnes Library, containing Life cf St. Agnes, St. or apecial efforts-ILt bas risen to its present envia- Montreal, March, 1871 Farndon
JONES & TOOMEY, Margaret, &o. te., fancy cloth, 5 vols lu box..... able position. Wherever introd uced IL as received A- 5.2-1..... h... Lib......... ...re .3 00 per box. the most fiattering preference ln the trestent of all -BrighaA.

U S IGN, AND BNAE NTAL Yoic' Library, first srie, fancy cloth, rheuratic complainta. I ise are rea grate- EMENEELY - 5·.0FaraBOS G ANTER AK NTAL 12 volain b ·x·..........·.·· ·. ·... 360 per box. fui and happy, not alone bcause our medicine finds BE L L F0 UN D R YM .oo Coanev
PAINTERSYoung Catholics' Librury', second sorbes, fane>' clit, ready sale, sud je consequontly' profitable to us do C .G'7 Sweetsbug

GBAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAIPER-RANGERS, 12 vals la box...........'....3 60 par bax. vo se>' tis, but because we open a new~ field lu [EBTABLISHED 12 1826.J 6.15. West Brgme
The Irish L.ibrary', acntaiuing Irish Soldiers lu medical science, sud cure at once what the beat .rm

50,Evur>' Land, &c. t., fanucy' clati, 4 vola lu box medical practitioners have for ages found su difficult 9>' .. TEE Subscribers manufacture and .6.29 Sutton Junction,
....... AIG....TREET................................2 40 par box. evon toarelieve. We fill a place heretofore unccpi j, have cnstantly fer sale at thefr ald 6.38 Sutton Fiat, ça

660 CRÂIGiTREETLibrary, containing Irish ln America, &c. ed. We ruliave lhe suffering sud minise o Gcd's- established Fuundery, thneir Superior 6.54 Abuneror,
(Near .BZeue) k-c., fane>' clati, 3 vols lu box.. GO pur box. paonr; we restera the laboring mou ta the use of Belafo htrehes,Academies, F 7.18 E.Ricford, Og-

MONTREÂL. Do do do fane>' cloth, fui! gilt...4 O0 par box. is injuned limbs, sud save hlm scores of t imes its .- t<,nri, Stenabosts, Locomotives, 7.185E Rasifor, -. 55
CEES UONTRALYA. NE Irish Rliatorical Library', containing Irish Bebellion ceai in docté'r's bille; we carry cntentmenut and mPatatiosu&c muted...i nu-h 7.45 Noil,53

ALL> O.ES-?NTULYAE E TG af '98, fancy' clati, 4 vols lu box.. ..2.40 per box. gladnesintoLhe home of the afliicted, snd consu., m8tapoe rdsusatä a. .55 Not eTre 5.20

ST. MICH'AE L'S COL LE CE, oopnefnycot, oa o. 00per bex. seuls. ar enzbrtnymlin igaeu er vilh their new patvnted yoke sud other lim- A- 8.401g Newport,9Canon Schmid'a Tales, glt back and aides, feue>' lIn simple cases somutimes ane or two doses sut. proved Mountings, sud wmand lu avery particular. L- 8.54f,
TORONT O, ONT. eloth, 6 vols lu box.... ... ... :.2 OU per box, flce. In lie most circuit case it is sure ta giv Fo M niugsormantn hoegard or es Cimuenson A- . 9.2Stnced Junc 10

UNDes Ts ePIo!AL PATBOEAGE or rn - Library' cf M'endue, Illustrated, gilt back sud aides, wa>' b>' the use cf twc oe threu bottles, B>' this ont sWraed&.,sdfraicard Ari.92SantdLev

MOST REVXREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH, fluecy clati, 5 vols lu bex........i. 25 pur box. efficient sud simple rumedy hnundrede e! dollars art des h .5pm ra rmMnra nkno
~~~ ~Fabiola Library', containing Jabila, St. Bernard, saved te thosae oan lest afferdi to throw it s-aay MENEELY h GO., connections thraugh ta Boston sud Nav Yosi~f;t .rEE DOloXo or kaa c, te. &c., fane>' clati, 6 volumes lu box,..as surelytit isaby tie purchase tif usele prescrip- West Troy', N. r. ail pointe Es-st sud South, ariving lu Concon~ti

R1EV. PÂTHERS 0F ST. BASIL'S..... ........... ................. 4 GO per box. tione. aolwn onna .0am;Nsn
TrUDENTS can' receive la ont Establishment De do do te. ta., fuil gilt, fane>' clati, 6 vols It ls propared b>' a careful~ experienced and con. NEW K_ ~cviEW Worester, 5.25 s-r.; Loenl, 7,80 am.:Mo

mter a Clssical or an English andl Commercial lu box.................. ...... 5 O0 par box scientious.physician, ln obediencu to the diesire eof~. 8.35 a.m.; Sprmgfield, d.30 .x . suad NewqYr
Education. Tht firet course embraese tht branches Calieta Library', cantaining Calisa, Cathlc Le- nnmberless friends lu the profession, lu -tie trade ,2.3 A..m.

nsaa!> required b>' young mua who prepare them- gends, &c. te. &a., fane>y cloth, 10 volumes la box sud amcug the peopla. Evury' battîtle isvarnrntd . A.B. OSTEB,
salves for the leaedt professions. The .second.............................5 OU per box. La contain the fuli strength cf tht mediinu lu its rJ.sneay
coursaecomprises,In likem.n.e.urtheva-riausbrauches Do do do full gUi, fana>' cloth, 10 vols lu box highest stato cf punit>' sud devtepment andi GOin ILN». -
which formn aod English a Com:nercial Educa-..............................6 70 pur box. superior te auny medicine evor compounded' fer th nrO DSG ODnnaDLN RAILWAY OF OANADÂ
Iton, vis., English Grammar and Compoition, Geo- Coascieoo Taies, glt back and sides, fana>' clati, terrible complalnt. TRAINS Leava Part Hope fer Pétdrero, inÛdsl
g-raphy Histonry, Arithmetic, Book-K.eping, Algubra, ;10 vols la box.... .... ........ 6 0O pan bex Thousauds have been changed b>' the use of thi Beaverton, rliaas follows 98
aceme>r, Surveying, Ratura! Philosopby, Chemis- De do fancy' clati, foul gilt back, sides and remedy frein vus-k, slokly, suffering eruatures, luto -. De1part at :0AM
fry, Logic, sud the Frencht and German Languages, tdges, le vols ln box....... ... 7 50 pur box. strone, healthy', sud bappy men 'and wnme-n; sud JUT- - R:00»Arve......o P.M.ru

lancy aloth, 7 vols in box.......4 S per box. trial. . ._..dgP.«.
Half Bordere .............. edo Gerald Griffin Library, containing Colleglans, &c. This medicine is for sle t ail druggists throgh- -Y
Day Ppils.........••••• .. de 2.50 fancy cloth, 10-vols in- box . . 0 70 per box. Out the Provnce If it happens that yourDrggist W IL L I A M M U R R A Y'8 GBEAT WESTERN RAILWAY
Wahiug snd.Mending........ .de 1.20 Do do do fancy cloth, full glIt....8 40 pr boi has not got it in stock, ask him to send fr ita Uranslalrot:a..1 1
Complote Bedding........... d 0.60 St. oe Lib r, taing Lite cf S In DEVINS & BOLTON, 87,St Joseph StretT lpe Tet.0 .. 50tationery................ <. ul0.30. b A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT oftGold, Jewellery Arriving at TOrnte at.10,10 AM., .Musie...................* do 2.00 box............Lb cna .rh10 0 pepbox. NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTIIEAL, sud Fane>' Gde, comprising Gld ' nd, Silver 1.15 P.M..30 P.9.t0P..tgsu ...... ........ , d .L0Finosido *Llbnran'y, 'ontalnlng Orpsu of Moscor, r I1 Poineq uee. w inae, - te1 te. - minutes ittôr icâvin

af theLh '.....·.* de 0.20 - Life of Christ, te., faney clth, 10 vols nla box General, .gntsfor .ovince of Quebec W a Gld Vhains, Leckets, BraetBaoches, ains nl li e
N.B.-Allfeesaretobeaeid strl4tly in advaince •......................4 00 pur box. Or tes Mr. M. lectgs hisLoodsrmly fromtheAs1Mn1M. slitea ilsGood perenaNi' fren thn troe termss, at thecbfng oftSÀptember, 10th Anyrof the above books sold separately out of the NORT HRUP & LYMAN, bestt English , and Amurican ,Ho , and buys for htNÔTEN LWAYohet]abseup ad.Dfuleatrbaser dset, -cassho elaye élim, ta lie s-bldt sicheapen in fy Bi Saan.u

-ou-tek . the f att l b o e Lae piture àtl15, 20, 25, 30, 40 60, 75cte., $1.00, , SCOTT STREET, TORONTO, s> r boutouhcheaper th.a4
- aendthCogo. L $125, and upwards, pur doe:-

Adrtss, RET. C VINKCET. Sheet Piottires from 40$. to$2,e-do-enheetak de- Dopait -
resdetf«the 00sia. each shoet contais from twelve to twelaty-four pic- Mayo22$ 18U. - - 4 Teýàt rh 8t .a 2 .0 n , ..TCIOO*XkMayia21,1814. tutus..mbeoie -KihOil


